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Thesis Abstract 
 
Plastid division, sustained by the equilibrium expression and coordination of plastid 
division genes is vital for the maintenance of plastid populations in dividing plant cells. 
Macrochloroplasts (MCP), the occurrence of one or a few chloroplasts per cell is due to 
the imbalance in the expression of plastid division genes. Because of the MCP size and 
number it was proposed that they may provide better targets for the plastid 
transformation than the normal (WT) chloroplasts and result in better plastid 
transformation frequencies. 
 
The objective of this research was to produce transgenic plants containing 
macrochloroplasts by nuclear transformation and then to use these plants as a model for 
the development of plastid transformation of crop species. By using AtFtsZ1-1 and 
AtMinD1 as query sequences in the TIGR (U.S.A) and ASTRA (Australia) Brassica 
oleracea EST databases, this project resulted in the isolation of cauliflower FtsZ1-1 
(EU684588) and MinD (EU684589) genes. In addition, AtFtsZ1-1 was used as a control 
gene for comparison to the cauliflower FtsZ1-1. Binary vectors were constructed to 
express these genes in tobacco and cauliflower either by Agrobacterium tumefaciens-
mediated or PEG-mediated transformation methods. Transgenic tobacco and 
cauliflower plants with abnormal chloroplasts (MCP, minichloroplasts, honeycomb or 
doughnut shaped chloroplasts, uneven surface membrane chloroplasts) were developed. 
Furthermore, the transgenic tobacco and cauliflower plants were examined by PCR, RT-
PCR and Southern blotting. In addition, these plants were also analysed for the different 
abnormal chloroplast phenotypes by fluorescence microscopy. 
 
 xix
This project also generated the first plastid transformants from macrochloroplast 
bearing tobacco plants via biolistics. After one round of regeneration homoplasmic 
plastid transformants were obtained from both WT chloroplast and MCP tobacco plants. 
The homoplasmic nature of plastid transformants were confirmed by PCR and Southern 
blotting. Plastid expression of GFP in WT and MCP was confirmed by 
fluorescence/confocal microscopy and western blot analysis. This project showed for 
the first time the characterisation of cauliflower FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division 
genes in homologous and heterologous systems (cauliflower and tobacco). Moreover, 
obtaining homoplasmic plastid transformant shoots from one round of regeneration 
from the MCP containing tobacco plants is reported for the first time in this study. In 
addition this study explored the effect of transgene expression level on the chloroplast 
abnormality, highlighting the importance of analysing transgenic tobacco and 
cauliflower plants at the protein level specifically with regard to plastid division genes. 
The maintenance of MCP phenotype in the regenerated shoots and the requirement of 
standardisation of MCP containing plants via biolistics for increasing the plastid 
transformation frequency were also examined. 
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Chapter 1 : Literature review 
1.1 Chloroplast structure and function 
Chloroplasts are specialized photosynthetic organelles vital for the survival of plants 
and eukaryotic algae. They are usually lens shaped, range from 2 to 4 µm wide and 5 to 
10 µm long in mature leaf cells and can occupy up to 70% of the cell surface area and 
approximately 20% of the total cell volume (Woodrow et al., 1984; Ellis and Leech, 
1985). Chloroplasts are surrounded by a double-layered phospholipid membrane with 
an inter-membrane space. They contain internal matrix like material called stroma and 
flattened membranous sac like structures called thylakoids. These thylakoids are 
arranged in orderly stacks called grana and the space inside a thylakoid sac is called the 
lumen. Thylakoids contain proteins and light-absorbing pigments and are where the 
photosynthetic light reactions occur. The stroma mainly performs the dark reactions of 
photosynthesis and contains multiple copies of small circular plastid DNA, ribosomes, 
and the molecules required for chloroplast gene expression (Figure 1.1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1 Structure of a chloroplast. 
Lens shaped structure of the chloroplast consisting of double layered membrane with 
inter membrane space, stroma, thylakoids, grana, starch granules, ribosomes and plastid 
DNA. 
Inner membrane 
Inter membrane space
Outer membrane 
Ribosomes
Stroma
Thylakoid
Starch 
Plastid DNA
Granum (Stack of 
thylakoids)
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 Chloroplasts support most life on earth by photosynthesis that acts as the 
primary source for the world’s food production. Apart from photosynthesis, they also 
play a pivotal role in plant cell metabolism and development (Neuhaus and Emes, 
2000). They manufacture aromatic and non-aromatic amino acids which are essential 
for protein synthesis and also for the synthesis of a variety of plant secondary 
metabolites. They synthesize fatty acids, isoprenoids, tetrapyrroles and purine & 
pyramidine bases. They also help in the assimilation of nitrogen and sulfur into organic 
compounds, signalling in response to environmental cues and biosynthesis of several 
plant hormones (Galili, 1995; Ohlrogge and Browse, 1995; Tetlow et al., 2004; Waters 
and Pyke, 2004). 
 
1.2 Chloroplast distribution and different types of plastids 
Depending on the mesophyll cell size, leaf developmental stage, light condition, cell 
ploidy level and plant genotype, plant leaves have few tens to over 100 chloroplasts per 
cell (Lamppa et al., 1980; Pyke and Leech, 1994; Waters and Pyke, 2004). Algae 
frequently have fewer chloroplasts per cell or sometimes only a single chloroplast per 
cell. Chloroplasts are not only restricted to land plants or to eukaryotic algae but are 
also present in apicomplexan human pathogens like Toxoplasma gondii and 
Plasmodium falciparum, diatoms, euglenoids and chlorarchinophytes (McFadden, 2001; 
Funes et al., 2002). Apicomplexans, diatoms, euglenoids and chlorarchinophytes 
obtained their plastids through secondary endosymbiosis-engulfment of plastid 
containing eukaryote by another eukaryotic cell, which is in contrast to the primary 
bearing lineage which includes glaucophyte algae, red algae, green algae and plants 
(McFadden, 2001). 
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In the cytoplasm, plastids divide from pre-existing plastids through binary 
fission, but are not created de novo. These plastids develop from un-differentiated 
plastids called proplastids, which measure between 0.2 to 1 µm and number 10 to 20 in 
actively dividing meristamatic cells (Waters and Pyke, 2004; Lopez-Juez and Pyke, 
2005). Proplastids are mainly found in the embryo cells, young post-mitotic cells and 
the cells that are not metabolically specialised (Vothknecht and Westhoff, 2001). 
Depending upon the developmental stages and cell types during cell differentiation 
proplastids may differentiate into several types of plastids (Figure 1.2) (Cran and 
Possingham, 1972). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.2 General scheme for interconversions of plastid types in different plant 
tissues. 
Although various routes are arrowed for plastid interconversions, it is likely that in 
different tissues at various specific stages majority of plastid types can interconvert to a 
different type. Green arrows represent the formation of chloroplasts from proplastids 
and vica-versa, red arrows indicate the formation of chromoplasts from proplastids and 
the interconversion between chloroplasts and chromoplasts and white arrows indicate 
the formation of leucoplasts from proplastids and interconversion between chloroplasts 
and leucoplasts. 
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Differentiation of proplastids is under the control of the nuclear genome and 
depending on the cell type and environmental conditions, interconversions can occur 
among most plastid types. Proplastids when illuminated with light, transform into green 
coloured structures called chloroplasts. However in the absence of light, proplastids 
initially transform into etioplasts, which contain semicrystalline pro-lamellar bodies 
composed of tubular membranes. Upon exposure to light, etioplasts develop into 
chloroplasts whereby the pro-lamellar bodies are transformed into thylakoids (Waters 
and Pyke, 2004). Proplastids may also develop into non-photosynthetic chromoplasts; 
these contain carotenoid pigments and are responsible for yellow, red and orange 
colours of fruits, flowers and leaves (Weston and Pyke, 1999; Bramley, 2002). 
Leucoplasts are the colourless (i.e. non-pigmented) plastids, which are further 
categorised into amyloplasts, elaioplasts, and proteinoplasts depending upon the storage 
components and internal structures (Waters and Pyke, 2004). Apicoplasts are plastids 
found in the apicomplexan group of parasites, of which Plasmodium falciparum (the 
malarial parasite) is the most studied (Funes et al., 2002). 
 
1.3 Characteristics of chloroplast genome 
Plastids possess their own genetic material in multiple copies that is packed together in 
large nucleoprotein bodies known as plastid nucleoids (Kuroiwa et al., 1981; Sakai et 
al., 2004). Due to the cyanobacterial origin of plastids, the plastid genome (plastome) 
has retained numerous prokaryotic features such as a bacterial type circular genome 
structure, genome packaging in nucleoids, organization of genes in operons and a 
prokaryotic gene expression machinery (Bock, 2007). In higher plants, plastomes 
harbour a conserved set of ~100-120 genes in a genome of 120-220 kb, displaying a 
tetra-partite genome organization with a large single copy region (LSC) and a small 
single copy region (SSC) separating two inverted repeat regions (IRA &IRB) (Figure 
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1.3). These IRs are identical in their nucleotide sequence so that every gene contained 
within them is present in two copies per DNA molecule that only differ in their relative 
orientation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.3 Tobacco plastid genome map.  
Genes shown on the outside of the map are encoded on strand A and genes on the inside 
are on strand B. Asterisks indicate intron-containing genes. Arrows on the inside of the 
circle indicate sets of genes that are thought to constitute operons. In general, the 
operons are named according to their first gene. The bold print parts of the circle 
represent the 25.3 kb inverted repeat. IRA and IRB= Inverted repeats A and B; LSG= 
large single copy region; SSC= small single copy region. Figure taken from Wakasugi 
et al., (1998). 
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Plastid encoded genes are roughly classified into 3 major groups (Shimda and Sugiuro, 
1991) 
i.) approximately 60 plastid genes encode RNA and protein components involved in the 
plastid genetic system. 
ii.) approximately 50 plastid genes encode protein products involved in photosynthesis. 
iii.) a heterogeneous third group comprises all other genes and conserved open reading 
frames of unknown function. 
 
Plastid DNA displays a great structural plasticity with circular genome 
conformations, linear genome confirmations including plastome multimers (resembling 
concatemers as arising during rolling-circle replication of bacteriophage genomes) and 
branched multimers (Lilly et al., 2001; Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004a). Each individual 
plastid DNA is either associated with the thylakoid membrane or anchors to the inner 
envelope of the chloroplast (Liu and Rose, 1992; Sato et al., 1997). During plastid 
differentiation and plant development, plastid DNA copy number per cell is maintained 
by the combined action of changes in organelle number per cell and changes in the 
plastome copy number per plastid (Baumgartner et al., 1989). Once plastid 
differentiation is completed, plastid DNA copy number remains constant and does not 
vary significantly with leaf age or with plant development (Li et al., 2006; Zoschke et 
al., 2007). However Oldenburg and Bendich (2004b) and Shaver et al., (2006) have 
reported the reduction of plastid DNA levels per plastid during leaf maturation. Despite 
the small genomic size, plastid DNA can make up a significant fraction of the total 
cellular DNA due to its high copy number (Bock, 2007). 
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1.4 Protein import into chloroplasts 
The Schimper hypothesis that chloroplasts arose by the engulfment of cyanobacteria by 
heterotrophic eukaryotic host cell is widely accepted (Gray, 1999; McFadden, 2001). 
Subsequently the plastid genome has lost more than 90% of it’s genes to the host 
nuclear genome. In order to perform all cellular functions plastids are therefore 
dependent upon the products of nuclear genes that are synthesized on cytoplasmic 
ribosomes and post-translationally imported into the organelle by a newly acquired 
transit peptide attached to the amino terminus of the protein (Martin et al., 1998; Martin 
et al., 2002). Analysis of A. thaliana, cyanobacterial and chloroplast genomes revealed 
that ~18% of all A. thaliana nuclear encoded proteins were acquired from the 
cyanobacterial ancestor of plastids (Martin et al., 2002). Due to this process the present 
day plastid genomes of higher plants harbor only ~130 protein encoding genes 
(Wakasugi et al., 2001) and for the correct plastid development and function, plastids 
are dependent upon the import of nuclear encoded cytoplasmically synthesized proteins 
(Bedard and Jarvis, 2005). 
 
Most chloroplast targeted proteins are synthesized in the cytosol as precursor 
proteins with a cleavable, N-terminal targeting signal termed ‘transit sequence’ (transit 
peptide). Transit peptides typically have 20 to 70 amino acids rich in hydrophobic and 
hydroxylated residues and have few acidic amino acids resulting in a net positive charge 
(Jarvis and Robinson, 2004). The whole transit peptide sequence is required for the 
correct targeting of proteins into the chloroplasts (Bhushan et al., 2006). 
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Figure 1.4 Stages and regulation of Toc/Tic mediated chloroplast protein import. 
The three stages (1, 2, and 3) were defined based on the energy requirements of in vitro 
import into isolated chloroplasts. 1. The initial binding of the precursor protein to the 
chloroplast surface does not require energy and is reversible. 2. For irreversible binding 
and partial translocation GTP and low amounts of ATP are required, probably used up 
by the Toc GTPases and intermembrane space-located Hsp70s, respectively. 3. 
Completion of translocation requires higher concentrations of ATP in the stroma, 
presumably consumed by stromal chaperones at the inner surface of the envelope. 
Phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of the transit peptides and the Toc GTPases as well 
as GTP-hydrolysis regulates the Toc complex, whereas the Tic complex is regulated by 
redox-signals and calcium-calmodulin. Figure was adapted from Agne and Kessler, 
(2007). 
 
 
There are three main forms of chloroplast transit peptides: those that direct 
proteins from the cytoplasm into the chloroplast membrane envelope or stroma; 
bipartite forms that direct the protein into the chloroplast, and then to the thylakoid 
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membrane or lumen; and those that direct chloroplast-encoded peptides from the stroma 
to the thylakoid membrane or lumen (Figure 1.4) (Jarvis and Robinson, 2004; 
Gutensohn et al., 2006). The transit peptide sequence is recognized by the chloroplast 
protein complexes located in both membranes: translocon of the outer envelope of the 
chloroplasts (Toc) and translocon of the inner envelope of the chloroplast (Tic) (Soll, 
2002) that enables the passage of the precursor protein through the membranes. Upon 
translocation, the transit peptide is removed by a stromal processing peptidase yielding 
the mature protein (Richter and Lamppa, 2003). Transit peptides interact with Hsp70 
molecular chaperones (Ivey et al., 2000; Rial et al., 2000; Zhang and Glaser, 2002) and 
assist in the translocation process. 
 
1.5 Chloroplast division 
Plastid division is an important process for plastid development and for the maintenance 
of plastid populations in the dividing plant cells (Pyke and Leech, 1987). Initially 
chloroplast division was observed as dumbbell-shaped chloroplasts in spinach 
(Possingham and Saurer, 1969) and tobacco (Boasson et al., 1972) and later from 
sesame leaves by electron microscopy (Platt-Aloia and Thomson, 1977). Due to the 
recent improvements in optical and electron microscopy techniques, the events involved 
in the chloroplast division process such as the formation of plastid division machinery at 
the chloroplast division site, constriction of the chloroplast envelope membranes and the 
separation of the two equal sized new chloroplasts has been developed by producing 
young chloroplast images with central constrictions (Pyke, 1999; Aldridge et al., 2005). 
 
 Because of the cyanobacterial origin of chloroplasts (McFadden, 2001), bacterial 
cell division is often used as an example to elucidate the chloroplast division 
mechanism in higher plants (Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001). In bacteria (E. coli), 
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FtsZ plays an important role in cell division (reviewed by (Lutkenhaus and Addinall, 
1997), which was identified by screening of temperature sensitive E. coli mutants 
(Lutkenhaus et al., 1980). The bacterial cell division machinery is called the divisome 
and contains more than ten different proteins. FtsZ is localized outside the Z-ring 
(polymer of FtsZ protein at the division site) along with FtsA, ZipA and ZapA proteins, 
the molar ratios of which are critical for proper divisome function (Dai and Lutkenhaus, 
1992; Hale and de Boer, 1997; Corbin et al., 2007). The placement of FtsZ protein on 
the Z-ring is controlled by proteins encoded in the minB operon. This operon encodes 
three gene products: MinC, MinD and MinE (Rothfield and Justice, 1997; Sullivan and 
Maddock, 2000) (Figure 1.5). MinC acts as a cell division inhibitor by destabilizing or 
suppressing the formation of FtsZ ring at all sites except at the cell centre (Hu and 
Lutkenhaus, 1999; Hu and Lutkenhaus, 2001; Corbin et al., 2002). MinC activity is 
dependent on MinD that oscillates between the two cell poles with a periodicity of less 
than one minute and is also thought to carry MinC. The oscillation of MinD requires 
MinE, this acts as a topological specificity factor as it prevents MinCD forming at the 
cell centre, thereby allowing FtsZ ring assembly (Figure 1.5) (Raskin and de Boer, 
1999; Margolin, 2001; 2005). 
 
In bacteria, changes in the FtsZ and Min system protein dosage lead to aberrant 
cell division or inhibition of cell division resulting in the formation of minicell or 
filamentous cell phenotypes (Ward and Lutkenhaus, 1985; De Boer et al., 1988; De 
Boer et al., 1990). Mutations in minC or minD allow FtsZ-ring formation at aberrant 
sites, resulting in the formation of minicells that lack chromosomes (De Boer et al., 
1988). Mutations in minE allow MinCD to act unusually at the midcell, thereby 
preventing FtsZ-ring assembly at all sites and resulting in the formation of bacterial 
filaments (Rothfield et al., 1999). These experiments lead to the hypothesis that in the 
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absence of MinE, the inhibitory MinCD complex blocks division at all potential 
division sites (PDSs) (De Boer et al., 1990; Rothfield and Zhao, 1996). When the ratio 
of MinD and MinE is normal, the division inhibitory activity of MinCD is restricted to 
the polar PDSs, leaving the midcell PDS free for the FtsZ-ring formation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.5 Model for division-site selection in E. coli.  
Different stages of the cell cycle are shown, starting from a cell that produces two 
daughter cells by cell division. During early cell division, MinE (yellow colour) 
localizes to a ring-like structure at or near the middle of the cell, which prevents the 
MinD (blue colour) inhibitory activity at this site, allowing FtsZ ring (green colour) 
assembly at the cell centre. MinD accumulates at the membrane periphery on either side 
of the MinE ring. The rotation of MinD localization from one pole to the other ensures 
FtsZ ring formation at the cell centre. The MinE ring disassembles before completion of 
constriction. Figure taken from Jacobs and Shapiro (1999). 
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1.5.1 Molecular characterisation of genes involved in chloroplast division  
A number of genes involved in plastid division have been identified and characterised 
since a homolog of bacterial ftsZ was identified in an Arabidopsis thaliana EST 
database (Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995). To elucidate the higher plant chloroplast 
division mechanism and the genes involved in its function and regulation, a functional 
genomics approach has been developed with experiments reported mainly in A. 
thaliana.  
 
Functional genomics is a combination of approaches including forward and 
reverse genetics, transcriptomics, proteomics, metabolomics and phenomics which all 
help to understand function and regulation of genes in a cellular mechanism of an 
organism (Holtorf et al., 2002). Of these, it has been mainly forward and reverse 
genetics and proteomic approaches that have been applied to understand the 
construction and maintenance of chloroplast division mechanism. Using forward 
genetics, interesting phenotypes are screened in a mutagenised population and then the 
mutant genes responsible for the phenotypes are identified. Using this approach, twelve 
arc (accumulation and replication of chloroplasts) mutant A. thaliana plants produced 
by ethyl methane sulphonate (EMS) and T-DNA mutagenesis that had greatly reduced 
or increased number of chloroplasts per mesophyll cell were identified by microscope-
based analysis (Pyke et al., 1994; Pyke, 1997; Marrison et al., 1999; Pyke, 1999; 
Aldridge et al., 2005). The arc3, arc5, arc6, arc11 and arc12 mutants have been 
identified as mutant alleles for encoding the ARC3, ARC5, ARC6, AtMinD1 and 
AtMinE1 proteins respectively. These proteins were identified as prokaryotic or host 
eukaryotic derived proteins residing in the stromal or cytosol region of plastids (Vitha et 
al., 2003; Fujiwara et al., 2004; Shimada et al., 2004; Aldridge et al., 2005; Tveitaskog 
et al., 2007). In addition crl, MSL2 & 3, NtKIS2 and HP-1 (DDB1) mutants were also 
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characterised and demonstrated to regulate both plastid and cell division (Jasinski et al., 
2003; Asano et al., 2004; Lieberman et al., 2004; Yanagawa et al., 2004; Haswell and 
Meyerowitz, 2006). Recently ftsZ null mutants and five new mutant alleles of AtFtsZ1-1 
were obtained that have helped to determine the function of different regions of the 
AtFtsZ1-1 protein (Yoder et al., 2007). However, analysing the plastid division 
phenotypes caused by these mutations was difficult due to their pleiotrophic effects 
upon chloroplast division (Pyke, 1999) and also due to the time consuming positional 
cloning strategies to identify the mutated gene (Holtorf et al., 2002). 
 
Due to the development of many higher plant genomic sequence databases, 
reverse genetics has become a useful technique in identifying and characterising the 
genes that control chloroplast division. Reverse genetics is a group of techniques 
including overexpression, antisense expression, co-suppression, virus induced gene 
silencing (VIGS), RNA interference (RNAi), insertional mutagenesis and site-selected 
recovery of point mutations, chimeric oligonucleotides, gene trap and activation tagging 
technologies and nature allelic variations which allow direct functional testing of 
sequenced genes (Holtorf et al., 2002). A number of nuclear encoded plastid division 
genes have been identified in the genome sequence of A. thaliana. Bacterial homologs 
of ftsZ, minD, minE, sulA and artemis have been identified. The function of these genes 
have been characterised by overexpressing or antisense expression either in A. thaliana 
or in other species (Colletti et al., 2000; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001; 
Fulgosi et al., 2002; Reddy et al., 2002; Maple et al., 2004). Transit peptide sequences 
of these proteins were analysed by the predicted protein sequence databases and also 
identified the localization of the targeting organelle by tagging these transit peptide 
sequences to GFP. In addition, chloroplast localization of some of these plastid division 
proteins was also detected by using gfp fusion gene constructs (Kanamaru et al., 2000; 
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Fujiwara and Yoshida, 2001; Vitha et al., 2001). Function of AtCDT1, which regulates 
both plastid and cell division, was determined by RNAi gene silencing technology 
(Raynaud et al., 2005). PpFtsZ2-1 was silenced by artificial microRNAs in 
Physcomitrella, which inhibited chloroplast division, and mimicked the phenotype of 
PpFtsZ2-1 knockout mutants (Khraiwesh et al., 2008). 
 
Transcriptomics has been used recently to analyse the up-regulation and down-
regulation of plastid division genes in AtMinD1 overexpressed A. thaliana plants 
(Maple and Møller, 2007b). However, the transcriptome analysis did not show any 
significant feedback mechanism in the plastid division genes between the 3 fold and 20 
fold increased expression levels of AtMinD1 in A. thaliana, as plastid division genes 
mainly regulate at the protein levels (Maple and Møller, 2007b). To determine the 
structure, function, localization and the protein-protein interactions that are required for 
the appropriate chloroplast division, chloroplast division genes were also analysed at 
protein level (Stokes and Osteryoung, 2003; Maple et al., 2005; Maple and Møller, 
2007a; Yoder et al., 2007; Glynn et al., 2008). To determine the functional domains of 
the plant FtsZ and MinD proteins, amino acid sequences were often relate to the amino 
acid sequences and also to the atomic structure model of FtsZ and MinD proteins from 
Methanococcus jannaschii and Pyrococcus horikoshii respectively (Löwe and Amos, 
1999; Sakai et al., 2001). Subsequently the three dimensional structure of higher plant 
proteins were predicted using structure prediction programs and determined the 
functional domain regions of the proteins that regulate in chloroplast division (Yoder et 
al., 2007). Localization and function of chloroplast division proteins have been analysed 
by immunofluorescence labelling, in vitro chloroplast import and protein protection 
assays (Vitha et al., 2001; Yoder et al., 2007; Glynn et al., 2008). In addition, to 
determine the interactions between the proteins involved in the chloroplast division 
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yeast two-hybrid system and Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) 
technology was used (Fujiwara et al., 2004; Maple et al., 2005; Maple and Møller, 
2007a; Glynn et al., 2008; McAndrew et al., 2008). 
 
1.5.2 Interaction of plastid division proteins  
The functional genomic approach has yielded many predicted models that contributed 
towards the understanding of chloroplast division mechanisms. Depending upon the 
function, sub-cellular localization and the protein-protein interactions of the chloroplast 
division proteins involved during chloroplast division a predicted working model has 
been proposed (Maple and Møller, 2007a) for the division of chloroplasts in higher 
plants (Figure 1.6; Table 1.1). FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins in the chloroplast stroma help 
FtsZ-ring formation (Osteryoung et al., 1998). MinD, MinE, GC1 and ARTEMIS play 
an important role during division of chloroplasts (Colletti et al., 2000; Fulgosi et al., 
2002; Maple et al., 2002; Raynaud et al., 2004). MinD and MinE interact with each 
other and regulate FtsZ-ring formation during chloroplast division (Fujiwara et al., 
2008). Though GC1 and ARTEMIS effect chloroplast division their exact role in the 
regulation of the chloroplast division mechanism and their interaction with other 
chloroplast division proteins are still unknown. ARC3 and ARC6 proteins interact with 
AtFtsZ1 and AtFtsZ2 respectively and help in FtsZ-ring formation. Additionally the 
central domain of ARC3 mediates the interaction of both AtMinD1 and AtMinE1, 
suggesting that ARC3 may possibly have evolved to provide a direct link between the 
Min proteins and the FtsZ-ring (Maple and Møller, 2007b; a; Maple et al., 2007) as 
ARC3 and FtsZ1 are new plastid division components that do not exist in the bacterial 
ancestors of plastids (Tveitaskog et al., 2007). FtsZ, MinD, MinE, GC1, ARTEMIS, 
ARC3 and ARC6 genes are derived from prokaryotes during chloroplast evolution. 
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Recently, sub-cellular localization studies of the plastid division proteins have 
demonstrated that plastid division is controlled not only by the proteins residing in the 
plastid stroma (FtsZ, MinD, MinE, GC1, ARTEMIS, ARC3, ARC6) but also by the 
cytoplasmic proteins (ARC5, PDV1 and 2 and the PD ring) (Gao et al., 2003; Shimada 
et al., 2004; Miyagishima et al., 2006). ARC5, PDV1 & 2, PD ring and dynamin 
proteins are the eukaryotic derived (host) proteins that regulate chloroplast division 
along with the prokaryote derived proteins. Interaction of chloroplast stromal and 
cytoplasmic localized proteins has been confirmed by showing the interaction between 
ARC6 and PDV2 proteins during chloroplast division (Glynn et al., 2008). Moreover 
CRL, AtCDT1, MSL2 & 3, NtKIS2 and HP-1(DDB1) proteins regulate both plastid and 
cell divisions (Glynn et al., 2007; Maple and Møller, 2007b). Additionally it has been 
shown that AtCDT1 interacts with ARC6 (Raynaud et al., 2005) and MSL2 & 3 
interacts with MinE (Haswell and Meyerowitz, 2006). Though many plastid division 
genes have been identified and characterised, the function of some of these gene 
products during the regulation of chloroplast division and their relation to the 
maintenance of chloroplast size, shape, number, cell development, inter-organelle 
signalling, light perception and metabolic flux remains a question. 
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Figure 1.6 Predicted model for chloroplast division. 
FtsZ-ring formation at the centre of chloroplasts is formed by the assembly of AtFtsZ1-
1 (F1) and AtFtsZ2-1 (F2) proteins which have further interaction with ARC3 (3) and 
ARC6 (6) respectively by specific interactions. AtCDT1 also interacts with ARC6, 
although the localization of AtCDT1 is not known. The combined action of AtMinE1, 
AtMinD1 and possibly ARC3, which form a complex and can localize to plastid poles is 
required for proper FtsZ-ring formation. GC1 localizes to the stromal side of the inner 
envelope membrane and forms dimers but their interaction with other chloroplast 
division proteins are still unknown. PDV1 and PDV2 localize to ring-like structures on 
the cytosolic surface of the outer envelope membrane and recruit ARC5 to the division 
site to constitute the cytosolic division machinery. The inner and outer PD rings are not 
shown. Coordination and signalling between the two division machineries may occur 
through a direct interaction between known proteins (e.g. between ARC6 and PDV2), 
may require as yet unidentified inter membrane space proteins (X) or through the action 
of signalling components (black spots). Figure taken from Maple and Møller (2007a). 
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Table 1.1 Distribution of components of stromal and cytosolic plastid division.
Machinery Protein Evolutionary 
origin 
Eukaryotic 
homologs 
Sub-organellar 
localization  
Function  References 
Stromal AtFtsZ1-1, 
AtFtsZ2-1 
Cyanobacteria Plants, green 
algae 
Ring associated with inner 
membrane  
Involved in early 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995; 
Osteryoung et al., 1998) 
 ARC6 Cyanobacteria Plants Discontinuous ring; spans 
inner membrane  
Involved in early 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Vitha et al., 2003) 
 ARC3 
 
Cyanobacteria Plants Ring and polar loci  Involved in site selection (Shimada et al., 2004; Maple et 
al., 2007) 
 AtMinE1 Cyanobacteria Plants, green 
algae 
Polar loci  Involved in site selection (Itoh and Yoshida, 2001; Maple 
et al., 2002; Reddy et al., 2002) 
 AtMinD1 
(ARC11) 
Cyanobacteria Plants, green 
algae 
Polar loci  Involved in site selection (Colletti et al., 2000; Dinkins et 
al., 2001; Fujiwara et al., 2004) 
 MinC Cyanobacteria ??? Polar loci Involved in site selection (Maple et al., 2005) 
 ARTEMIS 
 
Cyanobacteria Plants, green 
algae 
Associated with inner 
membrane 
Unknown (Fulgosi et al., 2002) 
 GC1(AtSulA) Cyanobacteria Plants, green 
algae 
Associated with inner 
membrane 
Unknown (Maple et al., 2004; Raynaud et 
al., 2004) 
 Inner PD ring Components 
unknown 
Components 
unknown 
Ring localized to inner 
envelope 
Involved in late 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Hashimoto, 1986; Miyagishima 
et al., 2001; Kuroiwa et al., 
2002) 
Cytosolic ARC5 Eukaryotic Plants Cytosolic patches; ring 
associate with outer 
envelope 
Involved in late 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Pyke et al., 1994; Gao et al., 
2003) 
 PDV1 Eukaryotic Plants Transmembrane protein; 
ring associate with outer 
envelope 
Involved in late 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Miyagishima et al., 2006) 
 PDV2 Eukaryotic Plants Predicted transmembrane 
protein; ring associate with 
outer envelope 
Involved in late 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Miyagishima et al., 2006) 
 Outer PD 
ring 
 
Components 
unknown 
Components 
unknown 
Ring localized to outer 
envelope 
Involved in late 
constriction of chloroplast 
(Mita et al., 1986; Miyagishima 
et al., 2001; Kuroiwa et al., 
2002) 
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1.5.3 FtsZ and Min system in plants  
1.5.3.1 FtsZ  
FtsZ is present in all prokaryotic organisms (Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001). In 
higher plants, firstly in A. thaliana, FtsZ was identified through a reverse-genetics 
approach when a sequence related to E. coli ftsZ was found in an A. thaliana expressed 
sequence tag (EST) collection (Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995). Since then homologs of 
FtsZ have been identified in many plant and algal species indicating that the FtsZ 
protein is an important component of the plastid division machinery (Gilson and Beech, 
2001). The FtsZ protein has GTPase activity and self-assembles in vitro into filaments 
and other conformations similar to those formed by its eukaryotic structural homolog, 
tubulin (Lutkenhaus and Addinall, 1997; Rothfield et al., 1999; Margolin, 2000). In 
contrast with bacteria, plastid division in plants is mediated by two phylogenetically 
distinct FtsZ gene families called FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Osteryoung 
and McAndrew, 2001) whose gene products are imported into chloroplasts and co-
localize to a ring like structure at the chloroplast division site on the stromal side of the 
chloroplast envelope (Fujiwara and Yoshida, 2001; McAndrew et al., 2001; Vitha et al., 
2001). However, FtsZ1 is localized both in the stromal and the cytosol regions of 
chloroplasts in Physcomitrella (Kiessling et al., 2004). 
 
 AtFtsZ1-1 and AtFtsZ2-1 can both form dimers and heterodimers in planta, 
similar to their bacterial homologs (Maple et al., 2005). All FtsZ proteins have a highly 
conserved N-terminal region required for polymerization (Wang et al., 1997) containing 
a Rossmann fold, which is essential for GTP hydrolysis. It harbours the GTP-binding 
tubulin signature motif GGGTG(T/S)G (Raychaudhuri and Park, 1992) and contains 
additional residues that contact the guanine nucleotide (Wang et al., 1997; Löwe and 
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Amos, 1999; Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001). One of these residues is substituted in 
FtsZ1, but not in FtsZ2 (Stokes and Osteryoung, 2003). The C-terminal region of FtsZ 
is more variable among different organisms. It includes highly conserved ‘synergy’ 
residues and an important core domain that is required for direct interactions of E. coli 
FtsZ with ZipA and FtsA (Wang et al., 1997; Liu et al., 1999; Mosyak et al., 2000). The 
core domain is conserved in all plant FtsZ2 proteins but absent in all FtsZ1 proteins. 
Even though plant homologs of bacterial FtsA or ZipA have not been found, it was 
determined by in vitro and in planta studies that A. thaliana plastid division protein, 
ARC6 interacts through the core domain with AtFtsZ2-1 but not with AtFtsZ1-1 (Maple 
et al., 2005). Recently it was found that AtFtsZ1-1 but not AtFtsZ2-1 interacts with 
stromal plastid division component, ARC3 by its C-terminal region (Maple et al., 
2007). FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 also differ in their biochemical properties and in vivo behaviour 
(El-Kafafi et al., 2005) and FtsZ2 protein levels are regulated independently of FtsZ1 
protein levels (Yoder et al., 2007). FtsZ1 may also have an additional role in thylakoid 
organization in young leaves (El-Kafafi et al., 2008), but it is not absolutely required for 
plastid division as A. thaliana ftsZ1 null mutant seeds are viable (Yoder et al., 2007; El-
Kafafi et al., 2008). 
 
Disruption of FtsZ protein levels in Physcomitrella, Marchantia, A. thaliana, 
tobacco and potato chloroplasts confirmed that they are essential chloroplast division 
proteins (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Strepp et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000; Araki et al., 
2003; De Pater et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2007b). Dose dependency of FtsZ proteins is 
essential for proper chloroplast division, as a 3-fold increase in FtsZ1 or FtsZ2 protein 
levels inhibited chloroplast division. E. coli also showed similar dose-dependency of 
FtsZ proteins (Ward and Lutkenhaus, 1985). A molar ratio of 1:2 is maintained between 
FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins at any plant stage for proper chloroplast division, suggesting 
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that the FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 protein molar ratio is functionally important (McAndrew et al., 
2008). Inhibition or overexpression of any one FtsZ protein leads to the stoichiometric 
imbalance in the 1:2 molar ratios of FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins which are required for the 
proper FtsZ-ring formation during chloroplast division (El-Kafafi et al., 2008; 
McAndrew et al., 2008) leading to the formation of enlarged chloroplasts or 
heterogeneous chloroplasts or minicell chloroplasts . 
 
1.5.3.2 Min system  
The Min system has been studied extensively in E. coli and comprises MinC, MinD and 
MinE proteins; these allow FtsZ-ring formation at the mid-cell ensuring symmetric 
division (Rothfield et al., 2005). Homologs of MinD and MinE have been identified in 
eukaryotic algae and higher plants, while none have been reported for MinC. However, 
overexpression of bacterial MinC in A. thaliana effected chloroplast division resulting 
in the formation of abnormally large chloroplasts (Tavva et al., 2006). MinD and MinE 
homologs were first identified in the plastid genome of Chlorella vulgaris (Wakasugi et 
al., 1997) and in the nuclear genome of many eukaryotic algae and higher plants 
indicating that the Min-like system is a highly conserved component of the plastid 
division machinery (Colletti et al., 2000; Itoh and Yoshida, 2001; Moehs et al., 2001; 
Maple et al., 2002; Reddy et al., 2002). The functional significance of these genes was 
demonstrated by inhibiting or overexpressing the A. thaliana genes AtMinD1 or 
AtMinE1 in A. thaliana. Overexpression of AtMinD1 or inhibition of AtMinE1 resulted 
in the inhibition of chloroplast division, producing transgenic cells containing greatly 
enlarged chloroplasts (Fujiwara et al., 2008), similar to bacteria (De Boer et al., 1990). 
Furthermore, decreased levels of AtMinD1 or elevated levels of AtMinE1 resulted in 
asymmetric chloroplast division events, producing a heterogeneous population of 
chloroplasts (enlarge and mini chloroplasts within individual cells) and mini-
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chloroplasts (Colletti et al., 2000; Maple et al., 2002; Fujiwara et al., 2004), analogous 
to the minicell formation in E. coli when minD is inactivated or minE is overexpressed 
(De Boer et al., 1990). It indicates that at the phenotypic level the Min proteins of A. 
thaliana are highly conserved with their bacterial counterparts (Maple and Møller, 
2007b). Recently it has been shown that when AtMinD1 is overexpressed or AtMinE1 
is suppressed in A. thaliana, FtsZ forms short filament like structures in a greatly 
enlarged plastid instead of a ring structure. This indicates that balance between the 
AtMinE1 and AtMinD1 proteins are indispensable, as they jointly prevent the FtsZ ring 
formation anywhere outside of the mid-chloroplast (Fujiwara et al., 2008). In addition, 
AtMinD1 also plays an important role in the regulation of chloroplast envelope 
membrane morphology (Fujiwara et al., 2004). 
 
1.5.4 Predicted mechanism for the formation of macrochloroplasts and 
minichloroplasts 
Inhibition or overexpression of plastid division genes lead to the formation of 
macrochloroplasts (MCP) or minichloroplasts or heterogeneous chloroplasts in plant 
cells. Macrochloroplasts may result from an altered stoichiometric ratio between the 
FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins (McAndrew et al., 2001; Vitha et al., 2001) and their 
association with other plastid division proteins, like ARC3 and ARC6 (Maple et al., 
2005; Maple and Møller, 2007a) proteins that are required for the proper FtsZ-ring 
formation during chloroplast division (El-Kafafi et al., 2008; McAndrew et al., 2008). 
Whilst the mechanism for the phenotype formation is still unknown, a model has been 
proposed for the formation of abnormal chloroplast phenotype in relation to AtFtsZ1, 
AtMinD1 and AtMinE1 proteins and the importance of stoichiometric balance of these 
proteins in the regulation of chloroplast division (Fujiwara et al., 2008) (Figure 1.7). 
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Figure 1.7 Predicted mechanism for the formation of MCP, minichloroplasts and 
heterogeneous chloroplasts.  
(A) In WT chloroplasts, stoichiometric balance between AtFtsZ1, AtMinD1 and 
AtMinE1 proteins ensure symmetric binary fission, which is mediated by the placement 
of the FtsZ ring at the mid-chloroplast both before and during envelope membrane 
constriction. (B) Inactivation of AtMinE1 or overexpression of AtMinD1 results in the 
formation of a single or few big chloroplasts per cell due to severe inhibition of 
chloroplast division by generating numerous dots and short filaments of FtsZ, instead of 
the closed FtsZ-ring as observed in WT chloroplasts. (C & D) The overexpression of 
AtMinE1 or the under expression or loss of function of AtMinD1 causes the formation 
of multiple asymmetric or symmetric Z-ring leading to the formation of heterogeneous 
population of chloroplasts or minichloroplasts respectively. The underlying cellular 
mechanism involves the formation of single or multiple FtsZ ring(s), mostly along the 
chloroplast polarity axis, that induces symmetric, asymmetric or multiple divisions of 
chloroplasts in developing leaves. Figure was adapted from Fujiwara et al. (2008). 
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AtMinD1 and AtMinE1 have opposite roles in FtsZ-ring formation during 
chloroplast division, as overproduction of AtMinD1 or inactivation of AtMinE1 inhibits 
FtsZ-ring formation by producing motile dots and short filaments of FtsZ, resulting in 
the generation of one or a few MCP per mesophyll cell (Figure 1.7B) (Fujiwara et al., 
2008). The inactivation of AtMinD1 or overproduction of AtMinE1 produces 
heterogeneous chloroplasts or minichloroplasts due to the formation of multiple 
asymmetric or symmetric FtsZ-rings (Figure 1.7C, D) (Maple et al., 2002; Fujiwara et 
al., 2004; Fujiwara et al., 2008). MCP and minichloroplast formation in higher plants is 
analogous to the filamentous and minicell formation in E. coli when MinD or MinE 
protein levels are disturbed (De Boer et al., 1990). However, it is still a question 
whether MIN system in chloroplast division functions similarly to the bacterial MIN 
system (Fujiwara et al., 2008). 
 
1.5.5 Characteristics of macrochloroplast plants  
A stoichiometric imbalance of plastid division gene products leads to the formation of 
MCP containing plants. Whilst MCP are abnormal in size, shape and number per leaf 
mesophyll cell they contain equal amounts of plastid DNA levels to that of WT 
chloroplast plastid DNA levels (Dinkins et al., 2001; Raynaud et al., 2005). In addition, 
MCP plants show similar photosynthetic rates, plant morphology, flowering, seed 
production and seed viability similar to that of WT chloroplast plants when grown under 
non-stress conditions (Pyke et al., 1994; Jeong et al., 2002; Austin II and Webber, 2005; 
Yoder et al., 2007). However, due the defect in the macrochloroplast movements, the 
overall growth of MCP containing plants was retarded relative to the plants containing 
WT chloroplasts by the decrease absorbance of light energy under low light conditions 
and by the photo-damage of the photosynthetic machinery during high light conditions 
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(Jeong et al., 2002; Koniger et al., 2008). Some of the characteristic features of WT 
chloroplasts and MCP containing plants are given in Table 1.2. 
 
Table 1.2 Characteristic similarities and differences between WT chloroplasts and 
macrochloroplasts. 
 
 
 
 
 
Characteristic features WT (normal) 
chloroplast 
plants 
Macrochloroplast 
plant (arc6 
mutant) 
References 
Chloroplast size (µm2) 
(mean chloroplast plan 
area) 
50  1000 (Marrison et al., 
1999) 
Chloroplast number 80-90 2 (Marrison et al., 
1999) 
Mesophyll cell plan area 
(µm2) 
4800  3700  (Marrison et al., 
1999) 
Chloroplast number/1000 
µm2 mesophyll cell plan 
area 
20-23 0.5 (Marrison et al., 
1999) 
Chloroplast cross 
sectional length (µm) n= 
30,  
6.28 ± 0.28 25.08 ± 2 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
Chloroplast cross 
sectional width (µm) n= 
30,  
2.73 ± 0.16 1.13 ± 0.07 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
Chloroplast cross 
sectional area  (µm2) n= 
30,  
27.3 ± 31.12 13.81 ± 3.13 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
Granal height (nm) n= 100 67.0 ± 83.6 61.11 ± 3.3 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
No of thylakoids per 
granum n= 100 
4.37 ± 0.24 4.49 ± 0.26 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
Thylakoid height (nm) n= 
100 
15.32 ± 0.17 13.71 ± 0.15 (Pyke et al., 1994) 
Mean plastid transect area 
of apical meristem (µm2) 
0.54 1.24 (Robertson et al., 
1995) 
Mean plastid transect area 
of leaf primordia (µm2) 
1.38 2.39 (Robertson et al., 
1995) 
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1.6 Genetic engineering of higher plants 
Genetic engineering is a powerful tool for improving crop species by the production of 
novel transgenic plants with desirable traits (Herbers and Sonnewald, 1999; Mazur et 
al., 1999; Dunwell, 2000) and also for studying gene function and regulation (Job, 
2002). DNA is present in three cellular compartments of a plant cell: the nucleus, 
plastids and mitochondria (Maliga and Small, 2007). Plant transformation involves the 
transfer of gene(s) into any organelle genome of the plant tissue. Plant transformation 
has only been demonstrated for the nucleus and for plastids (Dunwell, 2000; Bock, 
2001). To achieve successful transgene integration into the nuclear genome, 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, PEG-mediated transformation and biolistics 
methods are most commonly used, whereas for chloroplast transformation only PEG-
mediated transformation and biolistics are used (Bogorad, 2000). 
 
1.6.1 Agrobacterium-mediated transformation 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a Gram negative bacterium that causes crown gall disease 
in plants. In nature, tumours are prompted by the conjugative transfer of a DNA 
segment (T-DNA) from the bacterial tumour-inducing (Ti) plasmid, where the T-DNA 
integrates semi-randomly into the genome of the host cell through the activity of a range 
of virulence (vir) gene products and causes the formation of crown galls by expressing 
tumour inducing (Ti) genes (Zupan et al., 2000; Gelvin, 2003). Due to this characteristic 
feature of Agrobacterium, scientists have engineered the Ti plasmid so that it causes no 
harm to plants and simultaneously transfers foreign genes into plant cells. Several 
reviews described the Agrobacterium-mediated T-DNA transfer process in plants 
(Zupan et al., 2000; Tzfira and Citovsky, 2002; Gelvin, 2003; Cheng et al., 2004; 
Opabode, 2006). The transfer of T-DNA and its integration into the plant genome is 
influenced by Agrobacterium and plant tissue specific factors including plant genotype, 
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explant, vector-plasmid, bacterial strain, and many other factors (Opabode, 2006). 
Whilst many other direct transformation methods like, PEG-mediated transfer, 
microinjection, protoplast and intact cell electroporation and gene gun technology have 
been developed (Gelvin, 2003), the Agrobacterium-mediated transformation method is 
the most widely used and has notable advantages over direct transformation methods 
(Opabode, 2006).  
 
1.6.2 PEG-mediated transformation 
The polyethylene glycol (PEG)-mediated method of gene transfer into plant cells 
involves the isolation of protoplasts and subsequent exposure of protoplasts to the 
foreign DNA to be delivered in the presence of a PEG solution (Koop et al., 1996). 
Protoplasts, plant cells without cell walls, provide a unique single cell system to 
highlight several aspects of modern biotechnology (Davey et al., 2005). PEG-mediated 
transformation is especially important in transforming plants not amenable to other 
methods of gene delivery particularly Agrobacterium-mediated transformation 
(Rakoczy-Trojanowska, 2002), and has been successful in transferring foreign genes 
into the nuclear and the chloroplast genomes (Davey et al., 2005; Verma and Daniell, 
2007). However, the mechanisms underpinning PEG-mediated DNA entry into the 
nuclear and chloroplast genomes remain unclear (Kofer et al., 1998). 
 
1.6.3 Biolistics (gene gun method) 
Biolistics involves shooting of the DNA-coated tungsten or gold particles into the plant 
tissue. Once inside the cell the DNA dissolves off the particles and integrates into the 
plant genome (Altpeter et al., 2005). Transgenic plants were also generated by 
bombarding gold particles coated with Agrobacterium instead of naked plasmid DNA 
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(Rasmussen et al., 1994). Biolistics is used not only for the transformation of the 
nucleus and the chloroplast genomes but also to transform the yeast mitochondrial 
genome. Transformation of a plant mitochondrial genome has yet to be reported 
(Altpeter et al., 2005). The advantages of a biolistics method over other transformation 
methods are that it does not have any biological limitations, it does not depend on any 
particular target cell type and multiple genes can be transferred into a single cell. 
However, mechanical shearing of large plasmid DNA during particle preparation or 
delivery and plasmid DNA modification due to the reaction with tungsten molecules 
have been reported (Heifetz, 2000). 
 
1.6.4 Tissue specific promoters 
Promoters are used to drive the expression of transgenes for the efficient genetic 
modification of crops with agronomical traits (Benfey and Chua, 1989). A promoter that 
drives the transgene expression actively at all times and at different stages is called as 
constitutive promoter. The most widely used constitutive promoter is the 35S promoter 
from a pararetro-virus called cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) (Fang et al., 1989; 
Benfey and Chua, 1990). The CaMV35S promoter drives high, mostly constitutive 
levels of gene expression. However, when more than one copy of the promoter is 
present in the genome (Mette et al., 1999) or when plants are infected with CaMV (Al-
Kaff et al., 2000), the activity of this promoter may be decreased. Other than the 
CaMV35S promoter, there are several other constitutive promoters for both dicots and 
monocots that drive high levels of transgene expression (Ni et al., 1995; Christensen 
and Quail, 1996; Stavolone et al., 2003; Venter, 2007). 
 
Tissue specific promoters are the promoters that control transgene expression 
levels in a tissue dependent manner and according to the developmental stage of the 
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plant (Benfey and Chua, 1989). These tissue specific promoters express transgenes in 
selected tissues, leaving the rest of the tissues unmodified. One such suitable promoter 
that drives the expression of the small sub-unit of the rubisco enzyme is rbcS promoter. 
In nature this enzyme consists structurally of eight small subunits (rbcS) encoded by the 
genes located in the nuclear genome and eight large subunits encoded by genes present 
in plastid genome. RbcS promoters from several plant species have been used to drive 
transgene expression in different host plants (Almeida et al., 1989; Jang et al., 1999; 
Outchkourov et al., 2003; Anisimov et al., 2007). 
 
1.7 Chloroplast transformation 
1.7.1 Emergence of chloroplast transformation 
A wide number of foreign genes have been stably integrated into and expressed from 
the chloroplast genome, including genes for agronomically important traits, therapeutic 
proteins, vaccines and biomaterials (Grevich and Daniell, 2005). Over 40 different 
foreign proteins have been expressed in tobacco chloroplasts (Grevich and Daniell, 
2005). Transforming foreign genes into the chloroplast genome has several advantages 
over transforming into the nuclear genome including the lack of transgene silencing, 
absence of position and pleiotrophic effects, high foreign protein expression levels and 
the containment of the transgenes (Heifetz, 2000; Maliga, 2004; Verma and Daniell, 
2007). 
 
Stable plastid transformation was first achieved in the single celled algae, 
Chlamydomonas almost 20 years ago (Boynton et al., 1988; Blowers et al., 1989). Soon 
after this, plastid transformation was successfully reported for the higher plant, tobacco 
(Svab et al., 1990). Later, these organisms were transformed with aadA, conferring 
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spectinomycin and streptomycin resistance (Goldschmidt-Clermont, 1991; Svab and 
Maliga, 1993) which is the most common selectable marker currently used in plastid 
transformation. Plastid transformation involves a multi-step process, in which plastid 
transformation vectors containing a selectable marker gene or gene(s) of interest are 
introduced into chloroplasts by biolistics DNA delivery or polyethylene glycol 
treatment, then the integration of the transforming DNA into the plastid genome by 
homologous recombination and finally selective elimination of wild type plastid 
genome copies during the course of repeated cell divisions (Maliga, 2004). 
 
1.7.2 Advantages of plastid transformation  
Plastid transformation has a number of advantages over nuclear transformation (Heifetz, 
2000; Maliga, 2004; Grevich and Daniell, 2005). In most angiosperms, plastid genes are 
inherited maternally (Hagemann, 2004), which means plastid DNA is not present in 
pollen as it is lost during pollen maturation (Nagata et al., 1999; Daniell et al., 2002). 
By transforming foreign genes into chloroplasts, transgenes are not spread by pollen to 
sexually compatible relatives of the crops that might be growing near by (Daniell et al., 
1998). In addition, it also reduces the potential toxicity of the transgenic pollen to non-
target insects (Bogorad, 2000; De Cosa et al., 2001). The plastid genetic system 
provides high polyploidy with 10,000 copies and 20,000 copies in an inverted repeat 
(IR) region of the chloroplast genome in each plant cell. When the transgene integrates 
stably (De Cosa et al., 2001) into the chloroplasts, it can result in the accumulation of 
high protein levels (McBride et al., 1995 ; Staub et al., 2000 ). Despite the accumulation 
of transcripts at 169 fold higher than in nuclear transgenic plants (Lee et al., 2003) there 
is no transgene silencing and the foreign protein can accumulates to 46% of total leaf 
protein (De Cosa et al., 2001). Expression of cholera toxin B subunit (CTB), trehalose 
and xylanase in the cytoplasm by nuclear transformation were toxic to the plants but 
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when the same genes were expressed at 500-4000 fold in chloroplasts no harmful 
effects were observed in plants (Lee et al., 2003; Leelavathi and Reddy, 2003; Molina et 
al., 2004). 
 
 Plastid transformation is based on transgene integration into the plastid DNA via 
homologous recombination mediated by a RecA-type system between the plastid 
targeting sequences of the transformation vector and the targeted region of the plastid 
genome (Cerutti and Jagendorf, 1993). Moreover, site-specific recombination of a 
transgene into the chloroplast genome eliminates concerns of position effect or effects 
due to multiple integration events, which frequently occurs in nuclear transgenic plants 
(Daniell et al., 2002). Though the concept of a “Universal vector” was suggested 
(Daniell et al., 1998), it is only applicable when a high level of homology exists among 
plant species. It will be less efficient than species-specific chloroplast vectors where 
homology is limited or fractured (Saski et al., 2007; Verma and Daniell, 2007). Plastid 
transformation also affords the advantage of transgene stacking, i.e. simultaneous 
expression of multiple transgenes. Several heterologous operons have been expressed in 
transgenic chloroplasts, and polycistrons are translated without processing into 
monocistrons (Quesada-Vargas et al., 2005). Moreover, foreign proteins synthesized in 
chloroplasts are properly folded with appropriate posttranscriptional modifications, 
including disulfide bonds (Staub et al., 2000 ; Arlen et al., 2007; Ruhlman et al., 2007) 
and lipid modifications (Glenz et al., 2005 ). 
 
1.7.3 Gene transfer methods into chloroplasts 
Plastid transformation has been achieved by biolistics and PEG-mediated methods 
(Boynton et al., 1988; Kofer et al., 1998; Heifetz, 2000). In addition, DNA was 
introduced in organelle by electroporation and microinjection into isolated chloroplasts 
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(Daniell and McFadden, 1987; Knoblauch et al., 1999). However, the exact mechanism 
of entry of transforming DNA into the chloroplasts is unknown. It assumed that in 
biolistics, microprojectiles carrying DNA penetrates the cell wall, cell membrane and 
chloroplast membrane. On the other hand DNA from particles that penetrate the 
cytoplasm may be able to cross over the chloroplast membrane by a process yet to be 
described (Heifetz, 2000). The alternative method for the DNA delivery into plastids, 
the direct DNA uptake by plant cell protoplasts mediated by the treatment of PEG and 
the mechanism for PEG-mediated DNA entry into chloroplasts is even less clear (Kofer 
et al., 1998). 
 
1.7.4 Chloroplast transformation vectors 
The chloroplast transformation vector is essential for transgene expression after 
chloroplast transformation (Daniell et al., 2005). Chloroplast transformation vectors 
consist of two flanking regions containing plastid DNA sequences of about 1 to 2 kb, 
with expression cassettes for the selectable marker and for the gene of interest (GOI). 
These selectable marker/GOI expression cassettes consist of a promoter and 5` and 3` 
regulatory regions compatible with plastid gene expression machinery (Maliga, 2004). 
Choice of either an endogenous or non-endogenous strong promoters, 5` UTR 
(untranslated region) and 3` UTR regulatory sequences, species-specific homologous 
flanking sequences, integration sites for heterologous gene cassette and presence of 
plastid origin of replication (oriA) have proved important in obtaining increased number 
of homoplasmic plastid transformants in higher plants (Heifetz, 2000; Verma and 
Daniell, 2007). Commonly used homologous flanking sequences, promoters, selectable 
markers, 5` and 3` regulatory sequences and the gene of interest in different crops are 
shown in Figure 1.8. 
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Figure 1.8 Schematic representation of the chloroplast-specific expression cassette. 
The map of the chloroplast expression vector shows the integration sites determined by 
the particular flanking plastid DNA used, promoters, selectable marker genes, 
regulatory elements, and genes of interest used in different crop species. Figure taken 
from Verma and Daniell (2007). 
 
 
The sigma70-type rRNA operon (Prrn) promoter is the strongest promoter 
commonly used in plastid vectors; this is normally fused with translation control 
sequences of plastid and phage origin to facilitate translation of the encoded 
recombinant proteins. However, heterologous promoters are not always necessary if the 
transcription is mediated by promoters of endogenous plastid genes (Heifetz, 2000). The 
5`-UTR or ribosome binding sites (rbs) and 3`-UTR sequences are mainly useful in 
mRNA stability and protein accumulation (Maliga, 2003). The light regulated psbA 
control regions [5` rbs region or Shine-Delgarno sequence (GGAGG) and 3` UTR] 
along with the bacteriophage T7 gene 10 leader sequence, which are driven by a full 
length 16S rRNA promoter (which acts binding sites for both plastid-encoded and 
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nuclear-encoded RNA polymerase) help the transgene to express in green as well as in 
non-green tissues (Kumar et al., 2004b). The two homologous flanking sequences are 
essential for homologous recombination and are usually cloned from the species being 
transformed and are thus identical (Verma and Daniell, 2007). If the transgene is 
targeted to the IR, integration in one IR is followed by the phenomenon of copy 
correction that duplicates the introduced transgene cassette into the other IR as well 
during the selection and regeneration process. In addition, an origin of replication 
(oriA) present in the trnI-trnA region increases the probability of transgene integration 
by replicating the plasmid inside the chloroplast (Guda et al., 2000). 
 
1.7.5 Selectable markers used in chloroplast transformation 
For the generation of stable plastid transformants, stable integration of antibiotic 
resistance genes used as selectable markers are also required along with integration of 
the gene of interest. Initially selection of plastid transformants was carried out by 
spectinomycin resistance encoded in the mutant 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene 
(Harris et al., 1989; Svab et al., 1990). Later, chimeric genes isolated from bacteria such 
as aadA, nptII, aph-A, badh were used for direct selection of tobacco and other crop 
plastid transformants (Carrer et al., 1993; Svab and Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 
1999; Huang et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2004b) while bar, epsps and hppd genes were 
used for secondary selection and codA was used for negative selection. 
 
Secondary selectable markers such as spectinomycin/ streptomycin/ kanamycin/ 
betaine aldehyde are not suitable for direct selection, but can be used along with the 
direct selectable markers. Secondary selectable markers are particularly useful for 
counter-selection strategies resulting in the removal of antibiotic resistance markers 
from transformed plants (Iamtham and Day, 2000; Ye et al., 2003; Dufourmantel et al., 
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2007). Cytosine deaminase (codA) converts the selection agent 5-fluorocytosine to a 
toxic metabolite 5-fluorouracil and leads to cell death. This negative selection system 
was later used for monitoring the excision of codA using the CRE-lox recombination 
system (Serino and Maliga, 1997). 
 
1.7.6 Reporter genes used in plastid transformation 
Reporter genes are used to determine whether the gene has been taken up by the cell or 
organism either by transient or stable transgene expression. For the transient or stable 
plastid transformation of plants gus (β-glucuronidase), cat (chloramphenicol 
acetyltransferase) and gfp (green fluorescent protein) have all been used as reporter 
genes (Daniell and McFadden, 1987; Ye et al., 1990; Daniell et al., 1991; Khan and 
Maliga, 1999). The enzymatic activity of GUS can be visualized by histochemical 
staining or by fluorescence assays (Ye et al., 1990; Daniell et al., 1991; Liu et al., 
2007a), while GFP is visualised under UV light in living cells (Hanson and Kohler, 
2001). GFP has been used to detect transient gene expression (Hibberd et al., 1998), 
stable gene expression (Lelivelt et al., 2005) and also as a bifunctional visual and 
selectable marker with addA (Khan and Maliga, 1999). In addition, a synthetic red shift 
variant of GFP was introduced into plastids to assist in double-labelling experiments 
(Reed et al., 2001). 
 
1.7.7 Plastid transformation in different crop species 
Stable integration of the transgene into all copies of chloroplast genome is an important 
aspect in achieving all the benefits of plastid transformation. With improvements in 
tissue culture techniques, selection strategies and the use of species-specific plastid 
transformation vectors, plastid transformantion in crop species has been achieved by 
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transforming with dominant antibiotic makers and reporter genes/agronomical 
important traits into leaf tissue, cotyledonary petioles, embryogenic calli, protoplast 
derived calli by biolistics and to the mesophyll protoplasts by PEG-mediated 
transformation (Maliga, 2004; Daniell et al., 2005; Grevich and Daniell, 2005; Verma 
and Daniell, 2007). Availability of plastid genome sequence of crop species is important 
to achieve plastid transformation in crops, because chloroplast genome sequences 
provide valuable information on spacer regions for integration of transgenes at desired 
sites via homologous recombination and also provides information on the endogenous 
regulatory sequences for optimal expression of transgenes as they are quite different 
among different species (Verma and Daniell, 2007). In addition, the chloroplast 
genomes also help in constructing species-specific plastid vectors (Daniell et al., 2005; 
Verma and Daniell, 2007). Due to this, the chloroplast genomes from 115 organisms 
have been sequenced. Among them, more than 50 chloroplast genomes are different 
crop species (Zhang, 2007; Jansen et al., 2008). Nevertheless few chloroplast genomes 
of crop plants have been transformed (Verma and Daniell, 2007). This indicates that 
along with the chloroplast genome information a better understanding of DNA delivery 
systems into the explant, selection conditions, development of new target explants, 
vigorous explant regeneration and progression towards homoplasmy are essential to 
achieve successful plastid transformation in crop species (Maliga, 2004; Grevich and 
Daniell, 2005; Verma and Daniell, 2007). Plastid transformation of crop plants obtained 
using different transgene insertion regions into the chloroplast genome and the status of 
the plastid transformants obtained, other than the tobacco has been depicted in the Table 
1.3. Apart from higher plants, bryophyte (Marchantia and Physcomitrella) chloroplasts 
have also been transformed with aadA (Sugiura and Sugita, 2004; Chiyoda et al., 2007). 
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Table 1.3 Plastid transformation of different crop species other than tobacco 
Crop Explant & method of 
plastid  transformation 
Genes used & region of 
insertion  
Plastid transformants obtained Reference 
 
 
 
Biolistics 
   
Arabidopsis 
thaliana 
Leaf material aadA &  trnV/rps12/7 2 homoplasmic T0 lines from 201 bombarded leaf 
samples. But not fertile 
(Sikdar et al., 
1998) 
Potato Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA, gfp & rrn16/rps12 
(tobacco) 
6 homoplasmic T0 lines from 150 shots. No seeds, 
tubers 
(Sidorov et al., 
1999) 
 Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA, gfp & rbcL/accD 
(tobacco) 
14 homoplasmic T0 lines from 282 shots. No 
seeds, tubers 
(Nguyen et al., 
2005) 
Tomato Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA & trnfM/trnG 
(tobacco) 
6 homoplasmic T0 lines from 60 shots. 
Homoplasmic in T1 progeny 
(Ruf et al., 2001) 
 Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA, crtY, carRA & 
trnfM/trnG 
1-2 homoplasmic T0 lines per shot. Homoplasmic 
in T1 progeny 
(Wurbs et al., 
2007) 
Soybean Cell suspension aadA  1 heteroplasmic callus from 984 shots (Zhang et al., 
2001 ) 
 Callus from embryonic 
tissue 
aadA & trnV/rps12/7 18 homoplasmic T0 lines from 8 shots (Dufourmantel et 
al., 2004) 
 Callus from embryonic 
tissue of cotyledons 
aadA, cry1Ab &  
trnV/rps12/7 
1 homoplasmic T0 lines from 11 shots   (Dufourmantel et 
al., 2005) 
 Callus aadA, hppd &  
trnV/rps12/7 
1 homoplasmic T0 lines from 14 shots.   (Dufourmantel et 
al., 2007) 
Oil seed rape Green cotyledon petioles, 
tungsten particles  
aadA, cry1Aa10 & 
rps7/ndhB 
4 heteroplasmic T0 lines from 1000 explants (no 
description of number of shots) 
(Hou et al., 2003) 
Lesquerella 
fendleri 
Leaves FLARE-S (aadA+gfp) & 
rrn16/rps12 
(Arabidopsis thaliana) 
2 lines from 51 shots (two cycles of regeneration). 
Segregating T1 progeny from a grafted shoot 
(Skarjinskaia et 
al., 2003) 
Carrot Callus from stems aadA, badh & trnI/trnA One event in 7 bombarded plates, 9 homoplasmic 
T0 lines from 284 shots. 
 
(Kumar et al., 
2004b) 
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Cotton Callus from hypocotyls aphA-6, nptII & 
trnI/trnA 
One event in 2.4 bombarded plates, 30 
homoplasmic T0 lines from 199 shots 
(Kumar et al., 
2004a) 
Petunia Leaf material, 1 µM gold 
particles 
aadA, gus & rbcL/accD 
(tobacco) 
3 homoplasmic T0 lines (two cycles of 
regeneration) from 31 shots. Homoplasmic in T1 
progeny 
(Zubko et al., 
2004) 
Duckweed Nodules and fronds, 0.6 
µM gold particles 
aadA & trnI/trnA 6 homoplasmic T0 lines from two bombardments (Cox and Peele, 
2005) 
Rice embryonic rice 
suspension cells 
FLARE-S (aadA+gfp) & 
rrn16/rps12 
12 heteroplasmic T0 lines from 25 shots. No T1 
progeny 
(Khan and Maliga, 
1999) 
 Calli from embryonic and 
non-embryonic 
aadA, gfp & trnI/trnA 2 heteroplasmic T0 lines from 120 shots. 
Heteroplasmic in T1 progeny 
(Lee et al., 2006) 
Poplar Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA, gfp & rbcL/accD 
(tobacco) 
10 homoplasmic T0 lines from 30 shots. Took 5-
10 years for sexual maturity 
(Okumura et al., 
2006) 
Lettuce Leaf material (adaxial 
side), 0.6 µM gold 
particles 
aadA, gfp & rbcL/accD 
(tobacco) 
6 heteroplasmic lines from 10 shots. 
Homoplasmic in T1 progeny 
(Kanamoto et al., 
2006) 
 Leaf material, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
gfp, chlorea toxin B-
proinsulin & trnI/trnA 
1 heteroplasmic and 1 homoplasmic plants from 
60 shots. 
(Ruhlman et al., 
2007) 
Cabbage Leaf material, 1 µM gold 
particles 
aadA, gus & 
rrn16S/rrn23S 
3 homoplasmic lines from 150 shots (Liu et al., 2007a) 
Sugar beet Leaf petioles, 0.6 µM 
gold particles 
aadA, gfp & rrn16/rps12 ~1 homoplasmic line for 36 bombarded plates 
from six bombardment experiments. Took 14 
months to reach homoplasmy 
(De Marchis et al., 
2009) 
 PEG-mediated 
transformation 
   
Tomato Leaf protoplasts, 
PEG 6000 
Tobacco rrn16, S. 
nigrum rrn16 and rps12. 
1 homoplasmic T0 line from every 1.5X106 
protoplasts 
(Nugent et al., 
2005) 
Lettuce Leaf protoplasts, PEG 
6000 
aadA, gfp, HA & 
trnA/trnI (tobacco) 
9 homoplasmic lines from 5.6X106 treated 
protoplasts 
(Lelivelt et al., 
2005) 
Cauliflower Leaf protoplasts, PEG 
4000 
aadA &  aacD/rbcL 
(B.napus) 
1 homoplasmic T0 line from 3X106 treated 
protoplasts.  
(Nugent et al., 
2006) 
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1.7.8 Segregation of plastid DNA to achieve homoplasmy 
A leaf mesophyll cell contains up to 100 chloroplasts and each chloroplast contains upto 
100 nucleoids. A homoplasmic state of plastid transformants is achieved when the 
transgene integrates stably into all copies of the chloroplast nucleoid molecules in a cell 
(Figure 1.9). Heteroplasmic plants, in which cells contain both WT and transgene 
genome are somatically unstable and typically result in rapid changes in the relative 
ratios of the two genome types (WT and transgene) by random segregation (Bock, 
2001). 
 
During particle bombardment of leaf tissue the transgene may integrate into one 
or few plastid DNA molecules of a chloroplast, making leaf cells heteroplasmic (WT + 
transgene plastid DNA). Due to this two possible levels of heteroplasmy, intraplastidic 
and interplastidic, occur in a bombarded cell (Bock, 2001). In order to obtain 
homoplasmic plants with transgene genome only, the heteroplasmic material must go 
through repeated cycles of shoot regeneration under antibiotic selection in tissue culture. 
This usually results in the elimination of all residual WT DNA and leads to the 
formation of homogenous populations of transformed plastid DNA. This strong 
selection pressure, that favours high expression levels of the transformed plastid DNA 
molecules, drives transgene genome sorting towards achieving homoplasmy (Maliga, 
2004). However, in the absence of antibiotic selection both plastid DNA types (WT + 
transgene) are maintained and the heteroplasmic state can revert to WT genome 
(Maliga, 2004). 
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Figure 1.9 Schematic representation of plastid genome segregation at organelle and 
cellular levels leading to the formation of homoplasmic transplastomic cells. 
(A) Sorting of plastid DNA during dedifferentiation of chloroplasts (CHL) to 
proplastids (PP). Transformed and non-transformed nucleoids (N) and plastid DNA in 
enlarged nucleoids are designated with red and blue circles respectively. N1 is 
heteroplasmic and is the progenitor of homoplasmic transgenic (1a) and wild-type (1b) 
proplastids. Homoplasmic proplastid differentiates into chloroplast (B). Wild-type 
proplastids (2, 1b) are antibiotic sensitive and divide more slowly. (B) Reduction in 
plastid number during chloroplasts to proplastid from ~100 per leaf cell (green, 
elongated) to ~10–14 per meristematic cell (greenish, oval) respectively. Transition and 
lack of exact duplication of the cytoplasm accelerates formation of homoplasmic cells. 
Meristematic cell 1 is heteroplasmic. Cleavage of the cytoplasm yields one meristematic 
cell with transformed chloroplasts only (1a) and one with wild-type plastids (1b). Cell 
1a is the progenitor of homoplasmic mesophyll cells (1c). Figure taken from Maliga 
(2004). 
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Homoplasmic plastid transformants can be obtained in the first regeneration of 
plastid transformation, by selecting the transgenic plastid genome, by reducing the 
plastid DNA number during the dedifferentiation of chloroplasts to proplastids and 
restoring of selected transgene plastid DNA number when the shoot apical meristem 
start to differentiate and organ primordia are initiated (Lutz and Maliga, 2008) (Figure 
1.9). Due to this process, WT plastid DNA is eliminated under selection pressure and 
the transgene plastid DNA are stably integrated. Moreover, the homoplasmic state can 
also be obtained from the transplastomic sectors containing homoplasmic or 
heteroplasmic shoots (chimeric shoots) in the seed progeny (Bock, 2001; Maliga, 2004). 
In addition, homoplasmic plants can also be obtained directly from protoplasts if they 
are first cultured to form undifferentiated callus and plant regeneration is delayed until 
plastid segregation is completed under appropriate selection conditions (Maliga, 2004). 
 
1.7.9 Disadvantages of plastid transformation 
Plastid transformation of higher plants was first reported in tobacco where only 1-2 
shoots were obtained from 100 shots using mutated 16S rRNA for resistance to the 
antibiotic, spectinomycin (Svab et al., 1990). Due to the low plastid transformation 
frequencies of tobacco plants at initial stages, plastid transformation of other crop plants 
has been delayed. However, due to the use of dominant antibiotic resistance markers 
like aadA, nptII, aph6, suitable integration sites and regulatory sequences, the frequency 
of tobacco plastid transformants were considerably increased to 1-15 stable tobacco 
plastid transformants per bombarded plate (Svab and Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 
1999; Lutz and Maliga, 2008). Although higher plastid transformation frequency has 
been achieved in tobacco, reaching homoplasmy in the first round of regeneration is 
often a problem (Svab and Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Guda et al., 2000). 
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Using protocols similar to that used for tobacco leaf bombardment, plastid 
transformation has been achieved in A. thaliana, potato, tomato, canola,         
Lesquerella fendleri, petunia, poplar, lettuce, cabbage and sugar beet by bombarding 
either leaf or leaf petioles or cotyledonary petioles (Table. 1.3). However, the 
transformation efficiency obtained in the above mentioned crops was lower than 
tobacco and to achieve homoplasmic plastid transformants it took more than a year of 
repeated rounds of regeneration and selection to eliminate the WT chloroplast genome. 
In addition, some plastid transformants were sterile (Sikdar et al., 1998; Sidorov et al., 
1999) and some plants stayed in the heteroplasmic state even after many rounds of plant 
regeneration on antibiotics (Lee et al., 2006). Lower plastid transformation frequency in 
potato, tomato and Lesquerella fendleri was probably due to the use of plastid 
transformation vectors containing the flanking sequences from tobacco or A. thaliana, 
as the use of the vectors with 100% homologous flanking plastid DNA regions increases 
plastid transformation frequency above that achieved when vectors with heterologous 
flanking DNA regions are used (Daniell et al., 2005). 
 
By PEG-mediated mesophyll protoplast transformation only tobacco, tomato, 
lettuce and cauliflower chloroplast genomes have been transformed (Table 1.3). 
Although 3 to 47 tobacco plastid transformants were obtained by PEG-mediated 
mesophyll protoplast transformation (Koop et al., 1996), similar strategies in tomato, 
lettuce and cauliflower showed lower transformation frequency and took many rounds 
of subculturing of resistant calli to achieve homoplasmy (Lelivelt et al., 2005; Nugent et 
al., 2005; Nugent et al., 2006). In addition, extended propagation of calli may cause 
chromosome rearrangements and polyploidisation which effect plant fertility (Maliga, 
2004; Lelivelt et al., 2005). Tobacco, tomato and lettuce are therefore the only 3 species 
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for which both biolistics and PEG-mediated plastid transformation methods have been 
used successfully (Table 1.3). 
 
Due to the development of different plastid transformation strategies such as the 
choice of embryogenic calli for bombardments, regeneration of shoots by somatic 
embryogenesis, using double barrel resistance markers genes, using alternative 
selectable marker genes, using regulatory sequences that can express the transgene both 
in green and non-green tissues, species-specific chloroplast vectors and transgene 
integration sites with an oriA region, reasonable plastid transformation frequencies, 
similar to that in tobacco has been achieved in soybean, carrot and cotton 
(Dufourmantel et al., 2004; Kumar et al., 2004a; b) (Table 1.3). However, a similar 
strategy in rice has produced only 2 heteroplasmic shoots out of 120 shots and these 
shoots remained heteroplasmic in further generations even under antibiotic selection 
medium (Lee et al., 2006). Moreover, subculturing in cereal crops for prolonged periods 
is not advisable as it results in rapid reduction of regenerability in the transformed 
tissues. In addition, subsequent rounds of regeneration on selective medium are not 
possible by somatic embryogenesis because the segments of somatic embryos cannot be 
regenerated into plants (Lee et al., 2006). 
 
1.7.10 Development of different model systems to achieve homoplasmic plastid 
transformants 
Many novel selection systems have been demonstrated in tobacco to achieve 
homoplasmic plastid transformants. Homoplasmic pigment deficient mutants were used 
as an alternative target tissue to WT plants (Klaus et al., 2003) in order to improve 
selection of transformants and to increase plastid DNA segregation towards 
homoplasmy. However, these homoplasmic plastid mutants are difficult to grow both  
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in vitro and in glass house conditions and also had problems in providing sufficient 
protoplast yields and plating efficiencies (Klaus et al., 2003). Cytoplasmic hybrids are 
generated by transferring the plastomes of recalcitrant Solanaceous species into tobacco 
where the Solanaceous species plastomes are than transformed in cells containing the 
tobacco nuclear genome (Kuchuk et al., 2006), but the development of cytoplasmic 
hybrids has limitations such as genetic variability due to the number of steps and 
increased duration of genetic manipulations and requirement of reliable protoplast 
regeneration protocols for both parental species (Kuchuk et al., 2006). By the galinstan 
expansion femtosyringe method only transient expression of GFP was shown 
(Knoblauch et al., 1999). Whilst the above mentioned methods or novel selection 
systems were successful in tobacco, it is likely that they will be difficult to transfer to 
different crop species. Plastid genes carrying point mutations can speed up the process 
of selecting for homoplasmic transformants, but lower transformation frequencies were 
obtained using genes carrying recessive type markers compared to the dominant 
selection markers (Dix and Kavanagh, 1995). Whilst plastid transformation via somatic 
embryogenesis shows promising results, leaf is still the tissue of choice for plastid 
transformation due to rapid shoot regeneration, availability of tissue in large amounts, 
ease of multiple successive rounds of selection and regeneration, sensitivity to 
antibiotics and that more transgene product can be accumulated compared to other 
plastid sources (Kumar et al., 2004b; Kanamoto et al., 2006; Verma and Daniell, 2007). 
In order to obtain plastid transformation in maize, a robust shoot regeneration protocol 
was developed from maize leaf tissue (Ahmadabadi et al., 2007). 
 
However, a better understanding of DNA delivery systems into chloroplast 
DNA, using new selectable marker genes, developing of new target explants, improving 
chloroplast vectors, vigorous explant regeneration and progression towards 
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homoplasmy are essential to achieve successful plastid transformation in different crop 
species (Maliga, 2004; Verma and Daniell, 2007). By reducing the number and 
increasing the size of leaf chloroplasts, the probability of introducing a gold particle 
coated with DNA into one or two big chloroplasts may be higher than in the WT 
chloroplasts. A reduction in chloroplast number may achieve homoplasmy faster than in 
WT chloroplasts (Bogorad, 2000; Lee et al., 2006). Achieving MCP containing plants is 
reasonably easier than the other novel model systems described, as MCP can be 
generated by overexpressing/antisense expression of nuclear encoded plastid division 
genes. The generation of MCP in higher plants has already been reported in tobacco,   
A. thaliana and potato (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 
2001; De Pater et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2007b). Plastid transformation of MCP is 
conceptually similar to the plastid transformation of Chlamydomonas cells; these cells 
contain a single big chloroplast occupying 60% of the cell volume (Boynton et al., 
1988; Kindle et al., 1991). 
 
1.7.11 Plastid DNA in macrochloroplast plants 
Plastid transformation is achieved by integration of desired sequences into a host plastid 
DNA. Plastid DNA copies in a nucleoid and the number of nucleoids in a plastid varies 
with plastid type and developmental stage (Terasawa and Sato, 2005). Nucleoids exist 
as a single particle at the centre of the proplastids, while in the developing chloroplasts 
nucleoids are present at the periphery of plastids, in close contact with envelope 
membranes (Sato et al., 1999). It has been suggested that the quantity of DNA as well 
as the number of DNA regions correlates with plastid size (Kowallik and Herrmann, 
1972). Macrochloroplasts maintain levels of plastid DNA that correlates with their size 
as they do this possibly to keep in pace with the increased demand for photosynthesis in 
the developing leaf (Raynaud et al., 2005). The plastid DNA number is probably 
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maintained due to endoreduplication of plastid DNA to set the balance between the 
nuclear and chloroplast genomes (Raynaud et al., 2005). Dinkins et al. (2001) also 
showed that the number of chloroplast DNA molecules in WT chloroplasts and tobacco 
plants overexpressing AtMinD1 bearing macrochloroplasts was similar, which indicates 
that a MCP per leaf cell may carry a similar number of plastid DNA molecules to that of 
~50-80 WT chloroplasts in a leaf mesophyll cell. However, there are no reports on the 
number, morphology and localization of nucleoids at different stages of plastid 
differentiation, transgene integration and expression in plastid DNA and no reports on 
the shoot regeneration ability from macrochloroplast containing plants. 
 
1.8 Aims of the present study 
Many genes have been transformed into and expressed in tobacco chloroplasts including 
genes for proteins of agricultural and medical importance (Maliga, 2004; Verma and 
Daniell, 2007). Using strategies like somatic embryogenesis, double barrel resistance 
genes, specific integration sites, species-specific chloroplast vectors and oriA regions in 
the chloroplast vectors homoplasmic plastid transformants were obtained in crop plants 
like tomato, lettuce, soybean, carrot and cotton (Verma and Daniell, 2007). However, as 
mentioned in section 1.7.9 these strategies have some limitations. Though leaf material 
is still an explant of choice for plastid transformation, the small size and the number of 
chloroplasts per cell is still considered as one of the constraints in plastid transformation 
(Bogorad, 2000). Therefore leaf mesophyll cells with one or two chloroplasts per cell 
may be a better target for gold particles coated with DNA using biolistics delivery 
(Bogorad, 2000). In addition by decreasing the number of chloroplasts to one or a few 
per leaf mesophyll cell the MCP may achieve homoplasmy faster than the 100 
chloroplast per leaf mesophyll cell (Bogorad, 2000; Lee et al., 2006). MCP containing 
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plants can be attained by inhibiting chloroplast division (Aldridge et al., 2005; Glynn et 
al., 2007). 
 
This study aims to identify and isolate cauliflower FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid 
division genes and to generate MCP (one or two big chloroplasts per mesophyll cell) 
tobacco and Brassica plants. Once created these plants will then be examined to 
determine whether by increasing chloroplast size and reducing the chloroplast number 
per mesophyll cell it is possible to alter plastid transformation frequency in comparison 
to normal (WT) chloroplast plants. In addition this study may also examine chloroplast 
transformation and heterologous gene expression in plastids of macrochloroplast 
containing tobacco plants. The overall project is comprised of the following research 
aims: 
 
1. Identification and cloning of Brassica plastid division genes 
Many genes have been identified and characterised that regulate plastid division of 
higher and lower plants (Glynn et al., 2007; Tveitaskog et al., 2007). To generate MCP 
in tobacco and cauliflower, two plastid division genes mainly FtsZ1-1 and MinD will be 
identified and isolated from cauliflower. These genes will be cloned into suitable 
vectors for transfer into the nuclear genome of tobacco and cauliflower. Tobacco has 
been chosen as a model plant to examine the concept of MCP plastid transformation is 
feasible and cauliflower was chosen as a target plant to explore the potential use of 
MCP in plastid transformation for this crop spices  
 
2. Generation of macrochloroplast tobacco and Brassica plants 
Transgenic tobacco and cauliflower will be generated by A. tumefaciens-mediated 
transformation and PEG-mediated uptake in protoplasts respectively to generate plants 
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with altered chloroplast size and number in leaf mesophyll cells. The molecular 
characterisation of macrochloroplast plants in relation to the chloroplast phenotype 
obtained will be studied. 
 
3. Plastid transformation of macrochloroplasts 
To examine whether the macrochloroplasts can be transformed and expressed with 
foreign genes and to confirm if they are a means to increase plastid transformation 
frequency over WT chloroplasts, a tobacco or cauliflower plastid vector containing 
ntpII/gfp fusion gene will be transferred into WT chloroplasts and MCP containing 
tobacco or cauliflower leaves by a standardised protocol and the transformation 
frequency and foreign protein accumulation will be compared between WT and MCP 
plastid transformants. 
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Chapter 2 : Materials and methods 
2.1 Plant material 
Cauliflower cultivars were obtained from Clause Tezier Australia, Melbourne, Australia 
(Thalassa), Fairbanks Selected Seed Co. Pty. Ltd., Melbourne, Australia (Brittany and 
White Star) and Yates varieties purchased from garden centres (Quick Heart, All Year 
Hybrid and Phenomenal Early). Seeds were surface sterilised with 70% (v/v) ethanol for 
5 min and then treated with 20% (v/v) NaOCl and 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 for 10 min, 
followed by three washes for 10 min in sterile water. Surface sterilised seeds were 
germinated on half strength MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) with 0.8% (w/v) 
agar and 3% (w/v) sucrose. Shoot cultures were established by subculturing the upper 
node from 10 d old germinated seedlings and maintained on MS medium with 0.8% 
(w/v) agar and 3% (w/v) sucrose in vented glass containers (C956, Phytotechnology 
Labs, US). Nicotiana tabacum cv. Petit Havana (tobacco) shoots were maintained on 
MS medium in Magenta containers (Sigma, USA, cat no.V8505). Arabidopsis thaliana 
ecotype Columbia seeds were incubated at 4 °C in the dark for 2 d and then germinated 
on 3:1 ratio of potting mix and vermiculite in deep petridishes. Seeds were then 
transferred to a growth chamber where 24 °C with 16 h of daylight was maintained to 
generate seedlings. 
 
2.2 Bacterial strains used for transformation 
Genotypes of Escherichia coli strains used for cloning procedures are here, as follows: 
DH5α: [F-φ80lacZΔM15 Δ.(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17 (rk-, mk+) phoA 
supE44 thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 λ-] (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). 
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SURE: {e14–(McrA–) Δ.(mcrCB-hsdSMR-mrr)171 endA1 supE44 thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 
lac recB recJ sbcC umuC::Tn5 (Kanr) uvrC [F´ proAB lacIqZΔM15 Tn10(Tetr)]} 
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). 
XL1-Blue: {recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17 supE44 relA1 lac [F´ proAB 
lacIqZ ΔM15 Tn10 (Tetr)]} (Stratagene). 
For plant transformation the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain AGL1 was used (Lazo et 
al., 1991). 
 
2.3 Cloning and binary vectors 
For initial cloning and sequencing of PCR products the pGEM-T Easy vector (3018 bp) 
(Promega, Madison, WI) was used. The expression vector pNAV42 (4750 bp) 
(Appendix I) and binary vectors pNAV60 (14,400 bp) (Appendix I) and 
pCAMBIA1303 (12,361 bp) (www.cambia.org/daisy/bios/585.html) were used for 
constructing FtsZ1-1 and MinD binary vectors for A. tumefaciens-mediated 
transformation of tobacco. The construction of FtsZ1-1 and MinD plasmid vectors for 
PEG-mediated transformation of cauliflower was based on pBluescriptII SK (2961 bp) 
(Stratagene). Tobacco plastid vector, pCGN6051 (9570 bp) (Appendix I) was used for 
the plastid transformation experiments. 
 
2.4 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 
Polymerase chain reaction products were generated using either a PCR Express Thermal 
Cycler (ThermoHybaid, Middlesex, UK) or a GeneAmp 2400 (PerkinElmer, Waltham, 
MA). DNA amplifications were carried out using Taq polymerase (Bioline, NSW, 
Australia) with the buffer supplied or by using GoTaq Green Master Mix (Promega) 
using Promega standard protocols. For amplifying the A. thaliana FtsZ1-1 (AtFtsZ1-1), 
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cauliflower FtsZ1-1 (BoFtsZ1-1) and MinD (BoMinD) genes from their respective plant 
cDNAs, ACCUZYME DNA polymerase (Bioline) was used. ACCUZYME is a 
thermostable enzyme possessing 5`-3` DNA polymerase and 3`-5` proofreading 
exonuclease activities. ACCUZYME DNA polymerase (Bioline) results in blunt-ended 
amplicons of up to 5 kb in length and also has 47-fold higher fidelity than Taq DNA 
polymerase (Bioline, USA Inc). All PCR volumes were made up to 25 or 50 µl with 
sterile deionised water and the PCR products were stored at 4 °C. Unless otherwise 
stated, the standard PCR protocol was followed as given below: 
 
 PCR Steps Temperature  Duration Cycle(s) 
 I (Initial denaturation )  94 °C 5 min 1 
II  
Denaturation 
 
94 °C 
 
30 sec 
Annealing  50-60 °C 30 sec 
Extension  72 °C 30 sec-3 min 
 
 
25-30  
III (Final extension)  72 °C 7 min 1  
 
 For rapid screening of transformed bacterial colonies, colony PCR was done by 
picking the bacterial colonies using sterile toothpicks and resuspending cells in 10 µl 
sterile deionised water in a standard 200 µl PCR tube. Bacterial cells were lysed by 
heating at 100 °C for 5 min and then cooling to room temperature. After a quick spin, 1 
µl of the supernatant from the tube was transferred to the PCR mixture and the PCR 
undertaken according to the above protocol. Screening of nuclear transgenic tobacco 
and cauliflower plants by PCR was also performed according to the above protocol on 
genomic DNA extracts. To determine the homoplasmic nature of tobacco plastid 
transformants, PCR was carried out on the genomic DNA using GoTaq Green Master 
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Mix (Promega) as follows: initial denaturation step was done at 95 °C for 30 sec, then 
25 cycles of each cycle consisting of 94 °C for 15 sec (denaturing), 59.9 °C for 30 sec 
(annealing) and 72 °C for 4 min (extension) steps and a final extension step was done at 
72 °C for 9 min. 
 
2.5 Restriction endonuclease digestion 
Restriction endonuclease enzymes (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) were used 
with the buffers supplied and for the double restriction endonuclease digestion reactions 
buffers were chosen based on their compatibility. Restriction endonuclease digests were 
used for conventional steps in vector construction and for the confirmation of putative 
recombinant plasmid clones. For the digestion of plasmids/recombinant vectors, 1-3 U 
of enzyme was used per 1 µg of DNA and incubated overnight at the recommended 
temperature and then the digested sample was analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis. 
Digested bands were gel eluted for further sub-cloning using the QIAquick Gel 
Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), where necessary. 
 
2.6 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
DNA products from the isolated plasmid or genomic DNA, cDNA, PCR and restriction 
enzyme digestions were visualised after electrophoresis in agarose gels. Around 5-10 µl 
of DNA products were loaded with 3 µl of 6x DNA loading dye (Fermentas, 
Queensland, Australia) to 1% (w/v) agarose gels were run at 100 V in TBE buffer (45 
mM Tris-borate, 1 mM EDTA) using a Sub Cell GT gel electrophoresis apparatus (Bio-
Rad). Gels were post-stained in ethidium bromide solution (10 µg ml-1) for 5 min and 
destained in running water for 15 min and the gel picture photographed using a UV 
trans-illuminator (BioRad, Hercules, CA). A standard 1 kb DNA ladder (Bioline or 
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Fermentas) was used to estimate the molecular size and the concentration of the DNA 
products. 
 
2.7 Ligation 
For ligation reactions, T4 DNA ligase (NEB) was used along with 10x ligation buffer 
(NEB), 1:3 molar ratio of vector to insert DNA and sterile deionised water in a 20 µl 
reaction volume. These reactions were incubated at 14 °C for 12 h. 
 
2.8 Vector/ligated plasmid DNA transformation 
Recombinant vectors were transformed into E. coli strains, DH5α, SURE or XL-1 Blue 
cells. Electrocompetent E. coli strains were prepared by the method described by 
Sambrook and Russell (2001) and the plasmids/recombinant vectors were transformed 
into these E. coli strains by electroporation (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). 
 
2.9 Agrobacterium transformation  
Binary vector constructs such as, pCAMBIA+AtFtsZ1-1, pNAV60+BoFtsZ1-1 and 
pNAV60+BoMinD were transformed into electrocompetent A. tumefaciens, AGL1 by 
electroporation (Wise et al., 2006). Electroporation was done at 2 kV at 25 µFD with 
600 Ω. After electroporation, the suspension was transferred to 1 ml LB (Luria-Bertani) 
medium [1% (w/v) bacto-tryptone, 1% (w/v) NaCl, 0.5% (w/v) bacto-yeast extract, pH 
7.0] and incubated at 28 °C for 1 h with shaking and then 20-100 µl of the incubated 
suspension was spread on LB agar plates containing 30 mg L-1 rifampicin and 50 mg L-1 
kanamycin and incubated at 28 °C for 48 h. After 2 days, colonies which appeared on 
the plates were screened by colony PCR with the respective gene specific primers. 
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2.10 Screening of recombinant vectors 
After every transformation of plasmids/recombinant vectors into E. coli strains, 
transformed E. coli were grown at least 16 h on LB agar plates containing antibiotics for 
the screening of recombinant vectors. If the transformed plasmids were to be screened 
by blue/white screening, then the plates were prepared with 20 µl of X-gal (2% w/v) 
and 10 µl of IPTG (20% w/v, 0.8 M). For further screening, colonies were grown in LB 
broth with antibiotics for 16 h and the plasmid DNA was isolated using an alkaline lysis 
method (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). This plasmid DNA was analysed by PCR and 
restriction enzyme digestion methods, described above, for the screening of 
recombinant vectors. For sequencing, plasmid DNA was prepared by using QIA prep 
Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen). All DNA sequencing was performed at AgGenomics Pty. 
Ltd. (Bundoora, VIC, Australia). 
 
2.11 Brassica FtsZ and MinD gene identification and primer design  
Forward and reverse oligonucleotide primers for A. thaliana FtsZ1-1 (AtFtsZ1-1) 
sequence were designed from the published sequence U39877, GenBank. Brassica 
oleracea var. botrytis (cauliflower) FtsZ1-1 (BoFtsZ1-1) and MinD (BoMinD) gene 
primers were designed by using AtFtsZ1-1 (U39877) and AtMinD1 (AB030278) gene 
sequences as query sequences in TIGR B. oleracea Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) 
database (http://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/bog1/). The ESTs BoNIV58TR and 
BoGNC79TR or 104026776 showed highest homology to the end sequences (5` and 3`) 
of AtFtsZ1-1. Forward and reverse primers for cloning the coding region of BoFtsZ1-1 
were designed. BoMinD forward and reverse primers were designed based on the ESTs 
BoMEK41TF and Bo103255009 or BoHCY19TF or BoMQQ04TF sequences that 
showed highest homology to the end sequences (5` and 3`) of AtMinD1 respectively. 
All oligonucleotides used for PCR amplification were obtained from GeneWorks Pty. 
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Ltd. (Hindmarsh, SA, Australia). Lyophilised primer DNA samples were resuspended 
in sterile deionised water to a concentration of 100 µM from which working stocks at 10 
µM were prepared by dilution with sterile deionised water. All oligonucleotides were 
stored at -20 °C. The primers used for the isolation of genes, sequencing reactions, 
screening of recombinant vectors, screening of nuclear transgenic tobacco and 
cauliflower plants and tobacco plastid transformants by PCR, RT-PCR and generation 
of probes for Southern blotting are listed in Table 2.1 along with their respective 
functions. 
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Table 2.1 Primers used in the current study for isolation of genes, PCR, RT-PCR and Southern blotting. All oligos are from 5` to 3` direction  
Oligo name Sequence Function 
T7 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG 
SP6 CATACGATTTAGGTGACACTATAG 
Sequencing of genes cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector 
AtFtsZ1-1 For TCTCGCGCCATGGCGATAATTCCGTTAGCA 
AtFtsZ1-1 Rev GGGCACGTGAGAAAACTAGAAGAAAAGTCTACGGGG 
Forward (For) primer with NcoI site and Reverse (Rev) primer with 
PmlI site to clone AtFtsZ1-1 into pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) 
AtFtsZ1-1 For RT 1 TGGCGATAATTCCGTTAGCACAGC 
AtFtsZ1-1 Rev RT 1 GCAGAAGACTGTAACAGAGCTTGC 
Sequencing at the 5` end of the gene and to amplify the AtFtsZ1-1 
region from 2 bp to 350 bp for RT-PCR and to generate probe for 
Southern blotting 
BoFtsZ1-1 For TCTGCGGCCATGGCGATTAGTCCGTTGGCCCAGCT 
BoFtsZ1-1 Rev TACGTGGGGCCCGGGAGAAAACTAAAGAAAAGCTACGGGG 
Forward (For) primer with NcoI site and Reverse (Rev) primer with 
XmaI site to clone BoFtsZ1-1 from cauliflower cDNA to pNAV binary 
vectors 
BoFtsZ1 For RT 1 CTCGTCCTCCTCATTTCTCGCG 
BoFtsZ1 Rev RT 1 AGCATCTTTAGATTCTTCAGCAGC 
Sequencing at the 5` end of the gene and to amplify the BoFtsZ1-1 
region from 48 bp to 426 bp for RT-PCR and to generate probe for 
Southern blotting 
BoFtsZ1 For RT 2 CTGCGGCAAGAACCGAGCACA 
BoFtsZ1 Rev RT 2 CTCTGGTGAGGTAGTGACATTCC 
Sequencing at the 3` end of the gene and to amplify the BoFtsZ1-1 
region from 855 bp to 1220 bp for RT-PCR 
NtFtsZ1-1 For RT 1 AAATGCTTTTCTTCTTGCTGATGATGTAC 
NtFtsZ1-1 Rev RT 2 CTTTCTGTGGTTCCTTTGCTCTTA 
Amplify the NtFtsZ1-1 region from 659 bp to 1147 bp for RT-PCR 
BoMinD For TCTGCGGCCATGGCGATTAGTCCGTTGGCCCAGCT 
BoMinD Rev TACGTGGGGCCCGGGAGATTAGCCGCCAAAGAAAGAGAAGAAG 
Forward (For) primer with NcoI site and Reverse (Rev) primer with 
XmaI site to clone BoMinD from cauliflower cDNA to pNAV binary 
vectors 
BoMinD For RT 1 GCCCTAGCAGCAGACGGCG 
BoMinD Rev RT 1 CGTGACCCTGTCCGCGTC 
Sequencing at the 5` end of the gene and to generate for Southern 
blotting 
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BoMinD For RT 2 GAGGCCGGAAGGCTCGCC 
BoMinD Rev RT 2 GCCGCCAAAGAAAGAGAAGAAG 
Sequencing at the 3` end of the gene and to amplify the BoMinD 
region from 513 bp to 984 bp for RT-PCR 
NtMinD For RT 1 GCCACTCTCTAACCCTAAATCCTCC Amplify the NtMinD region from 16 bp to 681bp with NtMinD Rev 
RT1 primer for RT-PCR 
NtMinD ForRT2 CTTCTACCCTTCTATCCATTCCATC 
NtMinD Rev RT 1 CAACAATCCAGTCACTCTATCGGC 
Amplify the NtMinD region from 125 bp to 681 bp for RT-PCR 
NtrbcS pro For GCGTCTAGAAAGCTTGAGAAAGATTCAAGGAGA 
NtrbcS pro Rev GGCGGATCCTGAGGAAGCCATGGTTAATTACACT 
Amplify the NtrbcS promoter in the PCR and RT-PCR for screening 
of tobacco and cauliflower transgenic plants. 
E9 ter Rev1 CAGTTTTCCCAATGCCAT Screening for tobacco and cauliflower transgenic plants in 
combination with gene specific forward primers.  
tobacco actin For TCACTGAAGCACCTCTTAACC 
tobacco actin Rev CAGCTTCCATTCCAATCATTG 
Amplify a region of tobacco actin gene for RT-PCR 
cauliflower actin For CCGAGAGAGGTTACATGTTCACCAC 
cauliflower actin Rev GCTGTGATCTCTTTGCTCATACGGTC 
Amplify a region of  cauliflower actin gene for RT-PCR 
gfp For CTGTCAGTGGAGAGGGTGAAGGTG 
gfp Rev GCTGTTACAAACTCAAGAAGGACC 
Amplify a region of gfp to use as a probe in Southern blotting of 
tobacco plastid transformants 
rrn16 For1 CCTCCACGCGGCATTGCTCC 
rps12 Rev GTAACTCCAGTTCCTTCGGAATCGG 
Determine the homoplasmic status of tobacco plastid transformants by 
PCR 
rrn16 For 2 CCTGAGCCAGGATCGAACTCTCC 
rrn16 Rev GGCTCCAAGTTGTTCAAGAATAGTGGCG 
Amplify a region of rrn16 to use as a probe in Southern blotting of 
tobacco plastid transformants 
hyg For  AGCTGCGCCGATGGTTTCTACAA 
hyg Rev ATCGCCTCGCTCCAGTCAATG 
Screening for transgenic cauliflower plants resistant to hygromycin by 
PCR 
Underlined nucleotide sequences contain restriction enzyme sites.
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2.12 cDNA synthesis  
For cDNA synthesis, leaves from A. thaliana and cauliflower were snap-frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plant mini kit (Qiagen) with 
on-column DNase digestion. First strand cDNA synthesis was performed on 2 µg of 
total RNA using MMLV reverse transcriptase (Promega) with an oligo(dT)18 primer 
following the standard protocol (Promega). The synthesised cDNA was used either for 
isolating genes by PCR or for analysing transgene transcript levels by RT-PCR in 
transgenic plants. 
 
2.13 Phylogenetic analysis 
The deduced amino acid sequences from putative cloned cauliflower FtsZ1 and MinD 
coding regions were compared with those of various prokaryotic and eukaryotic FtsZ 
and MinD amino acid sequences obtained from GenBank/EMBL and aligned using 
ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994). After removing the divergent amino and carboxyl 
terminal sequences, phylogenetic trees were constructed separately for FtsZ and MinD 
amino acid sequences using the MEGA4 program (Tamura et al., 2007). The 
evolutionary history was inferred using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 
1987). The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together 
in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) is shown next to the branches (Felsenstein, 1985). 
All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset 
(Complete Deletion option). 
 
2.14 DNA analysis software programs  
For oligonucleotide primer design, sequence similarity searches, ChloroP 1.1 and 
TargetP 1.1 programs, binary sequence alignments and for multiple sequence 
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alignments using ClustalW, NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and ExPASY 
(http://ca.expasy.org/sprot/) programs were used. All sequence electrophoregrams were 
examined and the raw sequences were edited using BioEdit v7.0.52 
(http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). Nucleotide and amino acid sequences 
of plastid division genes of different organisms were obtained from GenBank/EMBL. 
The vector maps were drawn using Vector NTI Advance 10 Software from Invitrogen. 
 
2.15 Cauliflower regeneration experiments 
2.15.1 Explant preparation 
Cauliflower seeds were germinated in vitro on half strength MS medium. All plant 
growth regulators (Duchefa) and silver nitrate (AgNO3) were filter sterilised (Sartorius, 
0.22 µm) and added to media after autoclaving. Seedling and leaf explants were 
cultured in sterile disposable petridishes (90 mm x 15 mm) containing 20 ml of medium 
at 22 °C under 16 h photoperiod provided by cool, white fluorescent lights at photon 
flux density of 50 µmol m-2 s-1. The culture plates were sealed with surgical tape 
(Leukopore). Various explants from seedlings and leaves from in vitro cultured shoots 
were used in adventitious shoot regeneration and protoplast experiments. From 7-10 
day-old seedlings, cotyledons with a small length of attached petiole, 4-5 mm long 
hypocotyl segments and 5-6 mm long root segments were used. For shoot regeneration, 
hypocotyls and root sections were placed horizontally on the medium surface, while the 
excised cotyledons with petiole were placed upright with the petiole in contact with the 
medium. Leaf explants were cut from leaves with a scalpel blade, at approximately 1 
cm2 sections, avoiding the mid-vein, with a cut edge on each side, and cultured abaxial 
side down.  
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Shoot induction medium 1 (SIM1: MS + 4.5 µM BAP + 0.54 µM NAA + 29.4 
µM AgNO3) was used for hypocotyl and root explants, and shoot induction medium 2 
(SIM2: MS + 45 µM BAP + 5.4 µM NAA + 29.4 µM AgNO3) (after Dunwell, 1981 ) 
was used for cotyledon and leaf explants. For each explant, 20 replica petridishes were 
used by plating 10 explants per petridish. The number of adventitious shoots/roots for 
all explants was counted after a total period of 5 weeks in culture. Adventitious shoots 
were transferred to shoot outgrowth medium (0.5 µM BAP). Shoots that were well 
developed (2-3 cm) after 2-3 weeks of culture on this medium were transferred to basal 
MS medium for rooting. 
 
2.15.2 Protoplast isolation and culture 
For all cauliflower cultivars used, leaf mesophyll protoplasts were isolated and cultured 
from their respective shoot cultured leaves as described by Nugent et al. (2006). One 
gram of young fully expanded leaves from shoot cultures (section 2.1) were finely 
sliced and cultured in pre-plasmolysis (PG) medium (Appendix II) for 1-2 h in dark at  
4 °C. After pre-plasmolysis, PG medium was replaced by 20 ml of B-enzyme solution 
(Appendix II) containing 0.1% (w/v) Cellulase Onozuka R-10 (Phytotechnology Labs, 
USA) and 0.25% (w/v) Macerozyme R-10 (Phytotechnology Labs, USA). Leaf strips 
were incubated in this enzyme solution overnight in 125 ml glass flasks in darkness on a 
rotary shaker at 45 rpm at 24 °C. The protoplast suspension was then filtered through 45 
µm nylon mesh and collected in a 12 ml tube (Greiner Bio-One, Germany, cat. no. 
164161). About 2.5 ml of CPW solution (Appendix II) containing 16% (w/v) sucrose 
was added to each tube and mixed, following which 1 ml of W5 solution (Appendix II) 
was layered. The tubes were then centrifuged for 8 min at 70 g. Protoplasts were 
collected as a band between the two solutions and transferred to a new tube. The volume 
was brought up to 10 ml with W5 solution and then centrifuged for 5 min at 60 g to 
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pellet the protoplasts. The wash in W5 was repeated twice. Protoplasts were re-
suspended in B-medium, centrifuged for 5 min at 60 g and re-collected in B-medium. 
The protoplast density was determined by counting the number of protoplasts per ml 
with a haemocytometer (improved Neubauer, Hausser Hy-Lite) and the protoplast 
viability was assessed by using FDA (Fluorescein diacetate, Sigma) staining (Widholm, 
1972). The protoplast suspension was then diluted to a concentration of 105 protoplasts 
(pps)/ml in B-medium and mixed with an equal volume of 2x B-medium containing 4% 
(w/v) Seaplaque agarose (Duchefa Biochemie, Netherlands). Aliquots of 4 ml 
protoplast/agarose mixture were poured into 6 cm petridishes (Greiner Bio-One, 
Germany, cat. no. 628160) to set the agarose, to give a final plating protoplast density of 
5 X 104 pps/ml. Agarose discs were cut into 4 equal sectors and 2 sectors were cultured 
per 9 cm petridishes (Greiner Bio-One, Germany, cat. no. 664161) with 8 ml of liquid 
B-medium. Petridishes were sealed with surgical tape (Leukopore) and cultured at 24 °C 
with a 16 h photoperiod. After 10 and 20 days, 4 ml of medium was pipetted out of each 
petridish and 4 ml of fresh medium was added with the following composition: after 10 
days of initial protoplast culture, 4 ml medium C (Appendix II) was added and after 20 
days 4 ml of medium D (Appendix II) was added. The division frequency of protoplasts 
was recorded at ten days. Calli at least 2 mm in diameter were transferred to solid 
medium E (Appendix II) and transferred every 2 to 4 weeks to a fresh medium E. 
Regenerating plantlets were transferred to medium F (Appendix II) and subsequently to 
medium R (Appendix II) for rooting. For all the cauliflower cultivars the protoplast 
isolation and culture was repeated thrice. 
 
2.15.3 Culture vessel experiments 
Cauliflower shoot cultures of Brittany were grown in several types of culture vessels to 
determine the different culture vessel effect on protoplast yield and division frequency. 
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Shoot cultures established from ten day old germinated seedlings were transferred to 
either Magenta vessels GA-7 (Sigma, cat no.V8505), Phytacon vessels (Sigma, cat no. 
P-5557), Glass jars (145 mm x 85 mm, Phytotechnology Labs, cat no. C956) or glass 
jars with vented lids. The vented lids of glass jars were prepared by cutting a 3 cm 
diameter hole in the middle of the lids and the hole was plugged with absorbent cotton 
wool. All the culture vessels were prepared with identical medium (MS + 30 g L-1 
sucrose + 4 g L-1 phytagel). These shoot cultures were maintained at 25 °C under 16 h 
light/8 h dark conditions. Protoplast isolation experiments were carried out three times 
and each time new shoot cultures were established from germinated seedlings and 
inoculated in the different containers. Protoplast yield, viability and division frequency 
after 10 days of culture in agarose were performed as described above. 
 
2.15.4 Data analysis 
The number of explants that showed callus formation, root formation and shoot 
formation per explant were counted. Percentage of calli, roots and shoot response, and 
also root and shoot number from each explant, was measured. Normality test, data 
transformation, ANOVA and Tuckey’s tests were performed on root and shoot 
percentage response and their number for the significant differences at P< 0.05 among 
the explants and cultivars using MINITAB14 software. Data were log transformed to 
improve the normal distribution where necessary. For the protoplast experimental data, 
yield, viability, division and shoot regeneration from calli were also analysed with 
MINITAB14 using the similar methods. 
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2.16 Plant nuclear and chloroplast transformation methods 
2.16.1 Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated nuclear transformation of tobacco  
Nicotiana tabacum cv. Petit Havana shoots were maintained on MS medium in Magenta 
containers (Sigma) (2.1). Binary vector, pNAV60 containing BoFtsZ1-1 or BoMinD 
genes with an nptII plant selectable marker and the AtFtsZ1-1 gene cloned into 
pCAMBIA1303 vector with an hptII plant selectable marker were transferred to 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain AGL1 by electroporation. Tobacco leaf discs were 
inoculated with an overnight culture of AGL1 for 10 min, blotted semidry, then co-
cultivated for 2 d on RMOP medium (Svab et al., 1990). After co-cultivation, explants 
were transferred to the RMOP medium containing antibiotics [kanamycin (200 mg L-1) 
or hygromycin (25 mg L-1) and cefotaxime/timentin (250 mg L-1)] for selecting 
transformed shoots and to restrict the growth of A. tumefaciens. For co-transformation 
of both BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD into the same tobacco plant, tobacco leaf discs were 
inoculated with 1:1 mixture of overnight culture of A. tumefaciens strains harbouring 
binary vectors with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD. Shoots were transferred to MS medium 
containing low amounts of BAP (0.1 mg L-1) with appropriate antibiotics for shoot 
elongation and the elongated shoots were then transferred to growth regulator free MS 
medium with selected antibiotics for rooting. 
 
2.16.2 Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated nuclear transformation of cauliflower  
Binary vector, pCAMBIA + AtFtsZ1-1 containing Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain 
AGL1 was used to transform the nuclear genome of cauliflower hypocotyl explants 
isolated from 7 d old seedlings using the protocol (Chakrabarty et al., 2002). Hypocotyl 
explants were inoculated with an overnight culture of AGL1 for 10 min, blotted 
semidry, then co-cultivated for 2 d on SIM1 medium. After co-cultivation, explants 
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were transferred to the SIM1 medium containing antibiotics [hygromycin (25 mg L-1) 
and cefotaxime/timentin (250 mg L-1)] for selecting transformed shoots and to restrict 
the growth of A. tumefaciens. Shoots were transferred to MS medium containing low 
amounts of BAP (0.1 mg L-1) with respective antibiotics for shoot elongation and the 
elongated shoots were then transferred to growth regulator free MS medium with 
selected antibiotics for rooting. 
 
2.16.3 PEG-mediated nuclear transformation of cauliflower  
For the PEG-mediated transformation, mesophyll protoplasts were isolated as described 
in section 2.15.2 up to the stage of washing in W5 solution. For PEG-mediated 
transformation, protoplasts in W5 solution were then re-suspended in MgMann medium 
(Appendix II) and the protoplast density and viability was measured as described 
(section 2.15.2). Protoplasts were diluted with MgMann medium to 1 x 106 pps/ml. For 
PEG-mediated nuclear transformation 60 µg of pure plasmid (1 µg µl-1) isolated by a 
MidiPrep kit (Qiagen) was added to protoplasts (1 ml), mixed and then 1x volume of 
40% (w/v) polyethylene glycol (PEG3350) (Phytotechnology Labs, USA) (Appendix II) 
was added dropwise and the suspension was mixed vigorously and left to sit for 10-15 
min at room temperature. Then 2 ml of W5 solution was added and the volume was 
brought to 10 ml with W5 solution after few minutes. Protoplasts were then pelleted at 
60 g for 5-8 min; pellet was resuspended at 1 x 105 pps/ml in B- medium and then 
mixed with B-agarose and plated as described (2.15.2). Hygromycin (10 mg L-1) was 
added from filter sterilised stocks at 10-12 days i.e., the time at which medium C was 
added to the cultures and from then onwards, the resistant calli and regenerating shoots 
were placed in antibiotic containing media to select for the nuclear transgenic plants. 
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2.16.4 Microprojectile bombardment transformation of tobacco chloroplasts 
For the transformation of tobacco plastids, leaves containing wild type (WT) 
chloroplasts or macrochloroplasts (MCP) were bombarded with a tobacco plastid 
vector, pCGN6051 using microprojectile bombardment method. For the bombardments, 
pCGN6051 was isolated from E. coli cultures using the maxi-preparation method 
(Sambrook and Russell, 2001) and the plasmid DNA was purified by using standard 
caesium chloride/ethidium bromide density gradients (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) and 
diluted to 1 µg µl-1. The bombardment protocol was adapted from (Maliga, 1995) and 
all the steps were performed within a laminar flow cabinet using the DuPont 
PDS1000He biolistic gun (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The biolistics 
gun components and vacuum chamber were surface sterilised with 70% ethanol (v/v). 
Stopping screens, macrocarriers and rupture disks were sterilised in absolute ethanol. 
For tobacco plastid transformation, 0.6 µm (diameter) gold particles (BioRad) were 
used, which were stored in absolute ethanol at -20 °C at a concentration of 35 µg µl-1. 
Aliquots of 50 µl (35 µg µl-1) were washed 3 times in sterile deionised water. To the 
gold particle suspension the following were added in succession: 10 µl of plasmid DNA 
(1 µg µl-1), 50 µl of CaCl2 (2.5 M) and 20 µl of spermidine free base (0.1 M). The 
suspension was vortexed at 4 °C for 20 min, and then washed 5 times in absolute 
ethanol with a spin at 3000 rpm for 30 sec in each wash. The DNA coated gold particles 
were finally resuspended in 50 µl of high purity absolute ethanol. Aliquots of 5 µl of the 
gold/DNA mixture were placed onto the centre of each macrocarrier disk. The disk was 
placed above a stopping screen, DNA side down, and then placed in the gun vacuum 
chamber above the leaf sample. The gun chamber was sealed, a vacuum of 28-30 in Hg 
was generated and a 7.58 M Pa (1100 psi) rupture disk was used for each shot. One 
bombarded leaf was cultured per petridish on RMOP medium (Svab et al., 1990) in a 
constant temperature growth room (12:12 photoperiod, 50 µE m-2 s-1, 25 °C) for 48 h 
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after bombardment. Leaf material was then cut into 5 mm2 sections and placed abaxial 
side down on RMOP shoot regeneration medium containing 500 mg L-1 spectinomycin. 
The plates were sealed with parafilm and placed back in the growth room. Regenerating 
shoots were cut from leaf pieces and cultured in petri dishes containing MS basal 
medium with 500 mg L-1 spectinomycin for shoot elongation. Spectinomycin resistant 
shoots were then transferred to the same medium in Magenta containers for rooting. 
 
2.17 Genomic DNA isolation from tobacco and cauliflower leaves 
2.17.1 CTAB method for tobacco  
Genomic DNA from WT and transgenic tobacco leaf tissue was isolated by the method 
modified from Gawel and Jarret (1991). Tobacco leaves (2 g) were pre-chilled and 
crushed in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and pestle. Ten ml of preheated extraction 
buffer [100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 3% CTAB (w/v) and 
1% (v/v) of β-mercaptoethanol was added to the above mixture immediately before use] 
was added to the crushed leaf material. The mixture was incubated at 65 °C for 30 min 
followed by the addition of 10 ml chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) mixture and 
incubated for 15 min at room temperature. After centrifugation for 5 min at 9000 rpm at 
room temperature, the aqueous phase was filtered through miracloth to remove 
remaining cellular debris and an equal volume of ice-cold isopropanol was added to 
precipitate the DNA. The DNA was collected by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 
min at 4 °C and the pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, dried and re-suspended in 250 
µl of TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Any contaminating RNA was 
removed by adding 5 µl of 10 mg/ml stock solution of RNaseA (Qiagen) and incubating 
at 37 °C for 30 min. DNA was precipitated by the addition of 1/10 vol of 3 M sodium 
acetate (pH 5.2) and 2 vol of 100% ethanol and incubated the solution at -20 °C for 1 h. 
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DNA was pelleted by centrifuging at 13,000 rpm for 10 min and washed with 500 µl 
70% ethanol at 13,000 rpm for 3 min, air dried and dissolved in TE buffer. 
 
2.17.2 Frey method for cauliflower 
One gram of WT and transgenic cauliflower leaf tissue was ground in 2 ml of lysis 
buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 8.0; 20 mM of EDTA; 2 M NaCl) (Frey, 1999). The mixture 
was incubated at 85 °C for 5 min and then placed on ice for 5 min. This step was 
repeated for 3 times. The tubes were vortexed and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min. 
The supernatant was carefully transferred to a new tube and incubated at 37 °C for 30 
min after adding 5 µl of RNaseA (10 mg/ml) (Qiagen) to remove RNA. After the 
incubation, 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and an equal volume of 
isopropanol was added to the supernatant and incubated at -20 °C for 1 h to precipitate 
the DNA. The precipitated DNA was pelleted by centrifuging at 13,000 rpm for 10 min 
and the pellet was washed with 500 µl 70% ethanol then spin at 13,000 rpm for 3 min, 
air dried and dissolved in TE buffer.  
 
2.18 Screening of transgenic plants 
Putative nuclear transgenic tobacco and cauliflower shoots and tobacco plastid 
transformants were initially screened by PCR using gene specific primers on genomic 
DNA extracts. Putative co-transformed tobacco shoots were screened via duplex PCR 
with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD primers. Gene specific primers were designed to the 
internal regions of AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD which do not share homology 
with NtFtsZ1-1 or NtMinD genes which are listed in Table 2.1. In the same manner, RT-
PCR was done on the tobacco and cauliflower cDNA from transgenic plants with gene 
specific primers for AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD. Actin was used as a 
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housekeeping gene for the RT-PCR of tobacco and cauliflower that was amplified using 
the primer pairs (Table 2.1). 
 
2.19 Southern blotting 
Genomic DNA isolated from the above two methods were used for detecting the copy 
number of transgenes in the nuclear transformants of tobacco and cauliflower and also 
for determining the homoplasmic nature of tobacco plastid transformants using 
Southern blotting. For tobacco and cauliflower nuclear transgenic plants, 25 μg of 
genomic DNA was used for the restriction enzyme digestion, whereas 5 μg of genomic 
DNA was used for the restriction enzyme digestion of tobacco plastid transformants. 
Approximately 5 U of enzyme per μg of DNA was used along with 1 mM spermidine 
and the digestion reaction was incubated for 16 h. The digested DNA was ethanol-
precipitated and resuspended in 20 μl of TE which was then fractionated in a 0.8% 
agarose 1x TAE (40 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM EDTA) gel at 59 V for 5 h along with the 
linearised plasmid that served as positive control and 5 μl of a DIG-labelled DNA 
molecular weight marker or the lambda DNA digested with HindIII for the band size 
detection. The gel was stained in ethidium bromide solution (10 µg ml-1) for 5 min, 
destained in running water for 30 min and photographed using a gel documentation 
system (Bio-Rad). The gel was depurinated for 15 minutes in 0.25 M HCl, equilibrated 
in 0.4 M NaOH for 20 minutes and transferred onto a nylon membrane (Hybond-N+) 
(GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Rydalmere, NSW, Australia) using 0.4 M NaOH (alkali 
transfer) for 16 h. Two detection methods were used depending upon usage and 
availability. 
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2.19.1 DIG labelled detection system 
Digoxygenin (DIG) labelled probes were generated from plasmid DNA by PCR using 
the DIG High Prime kit (Roche Applied Sciences, Mannheim, Germany). Concentration 
of labelled probes were analysed by running on 1% agarose gels along with the 
unlabelled PCR product and a 1 kb ladder (Bioline). The optimum hybridisation 
temperature for the probes was calculated according to the Roche protocol. Membranes 
transferred with DNA were sealed in roller bottles (Bio-Rad) and the pre-hybridisation 
step (30 min) and hybridisation step (16 h) were performed at 37-42 °C depending upon 
the probe’s hybridisation temperatures in 20 ml of pre-heated DIG Easy Hyb Buffer 
(Bio-Rad). DIG labelled probe (20 ng) was denatured by heating to 95 °C for 5 min and 
then rapidly chilled. The denatured probe was added to 20 ml of pre-heated DIG Easy 
Hyb Buffer and used as the hybridisation solution. After the 16 h incubation of 
membrane with probe, the membrane was washed twice in low stringency buffer (2% 
SSC + 0.1% SDS) at room temperature and twice in high stringency buffer (0.5% SSC 
+ 0.1% SDS) at 65 °C. Then the membrane was blocked in 100 ml of blocking solution 
(Roche Applied Sciences) for 30 min and 20 ml of Anti-Digoxigenin-Antibody (Roche 
Applied Sciences) diluted 1:5000 in blocking solution was added to the membrane for 
30 min. The antibody solution was poured off and the membrane was washed for 30 
min in washing buffer (Roche Applied Sciences). Membrane was incubated for 5 min in 
a detection buffer (Roche Applied Sciences), then CDP-Star (Roche Applied Sciences) 
was used as a chemiluminescent substrate and the signals were visualised by exposure 
to Amersham HyperfilmTM ECL film for 5-10 min and the film was then developed. 
 
2.19.2 α-[32P] Radio labelling detection system 
Fragments of PCR products were labelled with α-[32P] dCTP using DECAprime II 
Random Primed DNA Labelling Kit (Ambion, USA) at Florigene, VIC, Australia. 
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Probes were labelled at a concentration of 25 ng µl-1 using Exo-Klenow enzyme and 
one million counts per ml were used in hybridisation solution. The pre-hybridisation (30 
min) and hybridisation steps (16 h) were performed at 37-42 °C depending upon the 
probe’s hybridisation temperatures in pre-heated NEN solution (10% dextran sulphate, 
50% formamide, 1M NaCl and 1% SDS). After overnight hybridisation, blots were 
washed in low (2% SSC + 0.1% SDS) and high stringency buffers (0.5% SSC + 0.1% 
SDS) at 65 °C and the counts determined by a Geiger Muller counter. Blots were 
exposed overnight to X-Ray film at -80 °C and the films were then developed. 
 
2.20 Western blotting of plastid transformants 
Small sections of leaf tissue were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed with a 
conical grinder to a fine powder. Ice cold protein extraction buffer (60 mM Tris-HCl pH 
8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 30 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM PMSF) was 
added to the frozen tissue to lyse the plant cells. After centrifugation for 15 min at 
10,000 g at 4 °C, the supernatant was recovered and total soluble protein was quantified 
using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, USA). For the blot, 10 µg of the protein 
sample was added to 10 µl Laemmli loading buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and proteins were 
denatured by heating at 95 °C for 4 min and loaded onto a SDS 10% polyacrylamide 
gel. Pure GFP (Chemicon, Australia) was used as a positive control along with ‘SeeBlue 
Plus2 Prestained’ protein molecular weight ladder (Invitrogen). Proteins separated by 
SDS-PAGE, were transferred onto a 0.2 µm nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) by the 
immersion electrophoretic transfer method using a Bio-Rad Mini Transblot cell. 
Nitrocellulose membranes were blocked for 1 h in blocking solution [1x TBST (20 mM 
Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20), 2% (w/v) dried skimmed milk 
powder]. The primary antibody wash was done with the rabbit polyclonal antibody anti-
GFP (Invitrogen) serum for 2 h, followed by 1 h incubation with anti-rabbit IgG Fc HRP 
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conjugate (Promega). The blot was rinsed twice in TBST for 5 min in between each step 
and at the end before adding the detection substrate, which contained luminol, 
iodophenol and H2O2 (Sigma). The blot was then placed in between the two acetate 
sheets and exposed to Amersham Hyperfilm ECL film for 3 min. GFP expression in the 
plastid transformants were quantified by using known concentrations of GFP on blots 
along with the plastid transformant protein extracts. Ten micrograms of protein extracts 
were transferred on to nitrocellulose membrane along with 25 ng, 50 ng, 100 ng and 200 
ng of pure GFP. 
 
2.21 Microscopy 
Leaf samples, epidermal peels and mesophyll protoplasts were prepared for the 
observation of chloroplasts using bright field, fluorescence and confocal microscopy 
methods. Leaf samples and leaf epidermal peels were mounted in water on a glass slide. 
Protoplasts were isolated from the putative nuclear transformed tobacco plants and wild 
type plants using an enzyme solution [10 mM CaCl2, 0.6 M Mannitol, 10 mM MES, 
Macerozyme (1% w/v) and Cellulase Onozuka R-10 (2% w/v)]. Leaf slices were 
incubated in the enzyme solution overnight at 24 °C with shaking at 40 rpm. Then the 
suspension was filtered through a mesh and protoplasts were pelleted at 60 g for 7 min 
and then resuspended in W5 solution (Menczel et al., 1981). 
 
2.21.1 Bright Field microscopy 
For the bright field observation of different chloroplast phenotypes using leaf samples 
or epidermal peels of leaves or mesophyll protoplasts, a BH2 Epi-fluorescence 
microscope (Olympus) was used using bright field illumination either with 400X or 
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1000X magnification. Images were captured with a MOTIC digital camera and software 
(DC Imaging, LLC, USA). 
 
2.21.2 Fluorescence microscopy 
To observe the chloroplast autofluorescence and GFP fluorescence from leaf samples or 
epidermal peels of leaves or mesophyll protoplasts a BX-60 and BX-FLA (Reflected 
Light Fluorescence Attached) compound microscope (Olympus) with WIG and NIBA 
filters which detect chloroplast autofluorescence and GFP fluorescence respectively, 
were used either with 400X or 1000X magnification. GFP fluorescence was captured 
between 504 and 530 nm and chlorophyll autofluorescence between 650 and 750 nm 
using advanced SPOT software (Diagnostics Instruments, USA). 
 
2.21.3 Confocal microscopy 
Confocal microscopy was performed using laser scanning systems LSM 5 Pascal (Carl 
Zeiss) mounted on a Zeiss Axioplan upright microscope. A FITC filter (excitation 455–
495 nm, emission 512–575 nm) was used for the detection of GFP fluorescence and 
Texas red filter (excitation 535–585 nm, emission 607–682 nm) was used for the 
detection of chloroplast autofluorescence on leaf samples or epidermal peels of leaves 
or mesophyll protoplasts. Images were collected with 400X or 1000X magnification 
using a medium speed setting, 512 X 512 pixel resolution, scan speed of 9 and with an 8 
bit data depth. The images produced by GFP and chlorophyll fluorescence were viewed 
on a computer screen attached to the microscope and processed using Zeiss LSM Image 
browser version 4.0.0.241 (Carl Zeiss Microimaging). 
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2.22 Screening of plastid transformants and spectinomycin resistant shoots for 
spectinomycin and streptomycin resistance 
Tobacco leaf discs of plastid transformants and spectinomycin resistant shoots obtained 
from WT chloroplast and MCP tobacco lines were regenerated on the RMOP media 
plates containing 500 mg L-1 spectinomycin, 500 mg L-1 streptomycin or 500 mg L-1 of 
both spectinomycin and streptomycin antibiotics. Non-transformed WT chloroplast and 
MCP tobacco lines were also used as controls. 
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Chapter 3 : Identification and cloning of FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid 
division genes from Brassica oleracea var. botrytis 
3.1 Introduction 
 
Identifying genes by sequence homology studies and designing gene specific primers to 
isolate the genes is a cost effective and fast method to clone. PCR based methods are 
commonly used to clone genomic sequences often based on homology searches to 
design perfect match or degenerate primers where no direct sequence information is 
available from the target species. The publicly available A. thaliana genome sequences 
(TIGR) and B. oleracea EST databases (TIGR) were chosen to design gene specific 
oligonucleotide primers for the isolation of the FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division genes 
from cauliflower. 
 
The role of FtsZ and Min genes in prokaryotic cell division and plastid division has 
been studied extensively (Jacobs and Shapiro, 1999; Raskin and de Boer, 1999; 
Rothfield et al., 1999; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001; Reddy et al., 2002; 
Stokes and Osteryoung, 2003; Glynn et al., 2007). Initially, a forward genetic approach 
was used to detect the genes that regulate chloroplast division. Later due to the 
availability of A. thaliana EST database (Newman et al., 1994) a reverse genetic 
approach became more common in identifying and isolating the chloroplast division 
genes based on the bacterial cell division genes/protein homology studies (Osteryoung 
and Vierling, 1995) following which the transgene studies were used to determine the 
function of genes regulating chloroplast division (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Colletti et 
al., 2000; Stokes et al., 2000). 
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FtsZ was the first plastid division gene to be identified in A. thaliana using the bacterial 
FtsZ sequences to query an A. thaliana EST database (Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995). 
FtsZ is ubiquitous in prokaryotic organisms (Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001) and has 
been identified in several other land plants including pea, tobacco, rice, potato, lily, 
Tagetes and Medicago (Gaikwad et al., 2000; Mori and Tanaka, 2000; El-Shami et al., 
2002; De Pater et al., 2006; Lohse et al., 2006; Primavesi et al., 2008). However, in 
higher plants two phylogenetically distinct FtsZ gene families called FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 
(Osteryoung et al., 1998) were identified and their gene product function differ in 
biochemical properties and in vivo behaviour (El-Kafafi et al., 2005). Initially, it was 
thought that FtsZ2 localizes to the chloroplast outer membrane (Osteryoung et al., 
1998). Later it was confirmed that both FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 localize to the stromal 
compartment of the chloroplast by their N-terminal transit peptides (McAndrew et al., 
2001). FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 families are further divided into FtsZ1-1, 1-2, 1-3, 1-4 and 
FtsZ2-1, 2-2 (Rensing et al., 2004). These gene families differed with respect to their 
function, gene length, intron number and location (Rensing et al., 2004). 
 
The MinD gene is also present in all prokaryotic organisms (Colletti et al., 2000) and 
the homologs were identified based on sequence searches in the nuclear genome of            
A. thaliana (Colletti et al., 2000). MinD was subsequently found in tobacco (Jin et al., 
2007), poplar, potato, sorghum (Hu et al., unpublished), marigold (Moehs et al., 2001) 
and rice (Yu et al., 2005) nuclear genomes and the protein is directed to the chloroplast 
by an N-terminal transit peptide. MinD is an intron-less gene in higher plants, except in 
rice (Kanamaru et al., 2000). 
 
The chloroplast stromal localization of FtsZ and MinD proteins was confirmed by 
expressing a recombinant gfp with the respective gene transit peptide sequences in 
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transgenic plants. In addition, their distribution in chloroplasts was also determined by 
expressing gfp fusions with the complete FtsZ or MinD gene sequences in transgenic 
plants (Kanamaru et al., 2000; Fujiwara and Yoshida, 2001; Vitha et al., 2001; 
Primavesi et al., 2008). Furthermore, functions of these genes were analysed by 
overexpressing with the strong constitutive promoter, CaMV35S (Colletti et al., 2000; 
Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001) or with the native promoter of AtFtsZ1-1 
(Vitha et al., 2001) in homologous or heterologous systems or by inhibiting their 
expression using the antisense constructs (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Colletti et al., 2000). 
 
This chapter describes the identification and isolation of Brassica oleracea (cauliflower) 
FtsZ1-1 (BoFtsZ1-1) and MinD (BoMinD) plastid division genes using A. thaliana 
FtsZ1-1 (AtFtsZ1-1) and MinD (AtMinD1) as query sequences in B. oleracea EST 
databases, along with cloning of AtFtsZ1-1 as a control gene for later transgenic 
experiments (Chapter 4). This is the first report on the identification and isolation of 
FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division genes from Brassica vegetable species (cauliflower). 
In addition, this chapter also describes the construction of binary vectors for the 
expression of AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD in the tobacco nuclear genome via A. 
tumefaciens-mediated transformation (Chapter 4) and the plasmid vectors with 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD for the expression of these genes in the cauliflower nuclear 
genome via PEG-mediated transformation (Chapter 5). 
 
3.2 Results 
3.2.1 Identification and sequence analysis of cauliflower FtsZ1-1 and MinD 
Based on the sequence search, several EST sequences were identified in the publicly 
available B. oleracea EST database (TIGR) that showed homology to the A. thaliana 
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query sequences (2.11, Chapter 2). Based on these ESTs, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD 
primers were designed and the coding regions of these genes amplified from the 
cauliflower cDNA and genomic DNA (Figure 3.1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1 Amplication of putative Brassica oleracea plastid division genes.  
PCR from cauliflower genomic DNA and cDNA templates using BoFtsZ1-1 and 
BoMinD gene specific primers. Lane 1= 1 kb Hyperladder (Bioline USA Inc.), Lane 2= 
BoFtsZ1-1 from genomic DNA (1.8 kb), Lane 3= BoFtsZ1-1 from cDNA (1.3 kb), Lane 
4= BoMinD from genomic DNA (1 kb), Lane 5= BoMinD from cDNA (1 kb). 
Approximate sizes of PCR products shown in brackets. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1               2               3             4              5
2 kb
1 kb
1.5 kb
0.8 kb
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Nevertheless, the cauliflower genomic DNA digested with XbaI and hybridised 
with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD cDNA DIG labelled probes, revealed four  hybridising 
bands (2 bright and 2 faint) for the BoFtsZ1 family (Figure 3.2A) and four bands (2 
bright and 2 faint) for BoMinD family (Figure 3.2B). XbaI site is not present in the 
probe or target sequences and it has been screened by analysing the PCR products of 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD from cDNA and genomic DNA of cauliflower (data not 
shown). In addition to the BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD, AtFtsZ1-1 was also amplified from 
A. thaliana cDNA using AtFtsZ1-1 primers (data not shown). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2 Southern blot of cauliflower genomic DNA digested with XbaI.  
The blots were hybridised with BoFtsZ1-1 (A) and BoMinD (B) cDNA DIG labelled 
probes. Lane 1= DIG labelled molecular marker, Lane 2= BoFtsZ1-1 plasmid vector 
(A)/BoMinD plasmid vector (B) linearised with XbaI, Lane 3= empty well, Lane 4= 
cauliflower genomic DNA. 
 
 
 1       2      3       4  1       2       3      4 
21226 bp 
5148 bp 
4973 bp 
4268 bp 
A B
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After amplifying the genes with ACCUZYME the PCR products were A-tailed 
using TAQ DNA polymerase (Bioline) ligated into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega) 
(Figure 3.3) overnight at 14 °C. The ligated products were transformed into XL1-Blue 
electrocompetent E. coli cells and plated on LB + Ampicillin (100 mg L-1) along with 
X-gal and IPTG for the blue/white screening of the transformed cells. Plasmid DNA 
was isolated from the recombinant clones confirmed by PCR with gene specific primers 
and also by the restriction enzyme digests. Clones confirmed by PCR and restriction 
digestion were sequenced. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3 Schematic representation of cloning of amplified gene products into pGEM-
T Easy vector.  
A-tailed PCR products from cDNA were ligated to the complementary T-tailed ends 
present in the pGEM-T Easy vector using T4 DNA ligase and the ligated products were 
transformed to E. coli strains for obtaining recombinant vectors. 
 
 A
A
PCR fragment
Ligation
Transformation into E. coli strain
pGEM-T Easy vector
MCS SP6
T
T
lacZlacZ T7 MCS
Recombinant vector
(pGEM-T Easy vector + PCR fragment)
lacZlacZ MCS MCS
PCR fragment
SP6T7
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BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD primers gave product sizes of 1278 bp and 987 bp respectively 
from the cauliflower cDNA. From cauliflower genomic DNA, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD 
primers gave amplified product sizes of approximately 1500 bp and 987 bp respectively, 
suggesting BoFtsZ1-1 contains an intron. Along with these sequences, AtFtsZ1-1 was 
also isolated from A. thaliana cDNA, as a control gene for the transgenic experiments. 
The three amplified products (AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD) from cDNA were 
cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector. The recombinant vectors were confirmed by 
screening the clones by restriction endonuclease digestion, PCR and DNA sequencing. 
 
The three gene sequences obtained were further analysed for their deduced amino acid 
sequences, predicted transit peptide sequences, homology studies and for the 
construction of binary vectors. The cloned AtFtsZ1-1 showed 100% homology to the 
published sequence U39877. The sequenced B. oleracea var. botrytis (cauliflower) 
FtsZ1-1 and MinD genes, from cDNA were named subsequently as BoFtsZ1-1 
(EU684588) and BoMinD (EU684589). 
 
From the deduced amino acid sequences of BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD, typical chloroplast 
transit peptide sequences and their cleavage sites (Table 3.1) were predicted using 
ChloroP 1.1 (www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ChloroP/; (Emanuelsson et al., 1999) whilst the 
sub-cellular localization of proteins (Table 3.1) was predicted by TargetP 1.1 
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/; (Emanuelsson et al., 2000; Emanuelsson et al., 
2007). The sequences obtained were compared to their A. thaliana and tobacco 
homologs and their alignment to various FtsZ1-1 (Figure 3.4) and MinD (Figure 3.5) 
amino acid sequences were performed using ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994). 
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Table 3.1 Predictions for the presence of N-terminal chloroplast transit peptides and the 
subcellular localizations of proteins using ChloroP1.1 and TagertP1.1 
 
* = Numerical codes refer to GenBank loci. 
cTP = chloroplast targeting peptide. 
y = yes (target to chloroplasts). 
mTP = mitochondrial targeting peptide. 
SP = secretory pathway targeting protein. 
Other = different organelle targeting protein.  
Loc = prediction of localization, C = chloroplast 
RC = reliability class, from 1 to 5, where 1 indicated the strongest prediction for 
organelle localization. 
cTP, mTP, SP, other = The scores indicate how certain is the prediction of targeting the 
protein to an organelle, based on the relationship between the location with the highest 
score and the reliability class scores. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gene 
 
Amino 
acid 
length 
cTP cTP-
length
 
cTP mTP SP other Loc RC
AtFtsZ1-1 
(U39877)* 
433 y 90 0.973 0.018 0.008 0.039 C 1 
BoFtsZ1-1 
(EU684588)* 
426 y 71 0.961 0.008 0.024 0.071 C 1 
NtFtsZ1-1 
(AF205858)* 
413 y 51 0.968 0.020 0.009 0.063 C 1 
AtMinD1 
(BAA90261)* 
326 y 62 0.790 0.241 0.035 0.010 C 3 
BoMinD 
(EU684589)* 
329 y 64 0.933 0.164 0.008 0.030 C 2 
NtMinD 
(ABU96467.1)* 
332 y 68 0.951 0.054 0.011 0.084 C 1 
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The BoFtsZ1-1 nucleotide sequence showed 86.8% and 72.5% sequence homology to 
A. thaliana (AtFtsZ1-1) and tobacco (NtFtsZ1-1) respectively and the deduced  
BoFtsZ1-1 protein sequence showed 92.1% and 77.7% to AtFtsZ1-1 and NtFtsZ1-1 
respectively. The BoFtsZ1-1 deduced amino acid sequence mainly differs from 
AtFtsZ1-1 and NtFtsZ1-1 in the transit peptide region (Figure 3.4). The Rossmann fold, 
essential for GTP-hydrolysis, harbours the GTP-binding tubulin signature motif 
GGGTG(T/S)G common to both FtsZ and tubulin, is conserved in the deduced 
BoFtsZ1-1 protein sequence (Raychaudhuri and Park, 1992). 
 
BoMinD nucleotide sequence showed 83% and 72.1% sequence homology to AtMinD1 
and NtMinD respectively, while BoMinD deduced amino acid sequence showed 94.5% 
and 87.1% homology to AtMinD1 and NtMinD sequences respectively. The BoMinD 
also differs from AtMinD1 and NtMinD mainly in the transit peptide sequences (Figure 
3.5). Like other MinD proteins, BoMinD possesses the conserved P-loop 
(GKGGVGGKT), an ATP/GTP binding motif (Saraste et al., 1990) and Walker A motif 
required for binding and hydrolysis of ATP, critical for correct function of the protein 
(Adams et al., 2008). 
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Figure 3.4 Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of A. thaliana, tobacco 
and cauliflower FtsZ1-1 aligned separately by CLUSTAL W with MEGA4 software.  
The three FtsZ1-1 protein GenBank database accession numbers are as follows:           
A. thaliana (U39877), tobacco (AF205858) and cauliflower (EU684588). Predicted 
transit peptides are indicated by the different colour lines for each protein. A conserved 
tubulin motif is also indicated. The mature proteins are predicted to start at different 
positions in all three FtsZ1-1 proteins.  
 
 
 
 AtFtsZ1-1       -MAIIPLAQLNELTISSSSSSFLTKSISSHSLHSSCICASSRISQFRGGFSKRRSDSTRS NtFtsZ1-1       MATMLGLSSNTGIDILSSSSNSLSFYHSTR------------------FTQCFSPKSLCK 
BoFtsZ1-1       -MAISPLAQLNELTISSSSSSFLANSISNS-------LHSSFASTRISGFPKRRSDSK-S 
                  ::  *:. . : * ****. *:   *.                         ..*  . 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       KSMRLRCSFSPMESARIKVIGVGGGGNNAVNRMISSGLQSVDFYAINTDSQALLQSSAEN 
NtFtsZ1-1       RQRRRFSICSSLSSAKIKVVGVGGGGNNAVNRMIGSGLQGVDFYAVNTDAQALLQSTVEN 
BoFtsZ1-1       KSLRLRCSFSPMETAKIKVVGVGGGGNNAVNRMISSGLQSVDFYAINTDSQALLQSSAQT 
                :. *  .  *.:.:*:***:**************.****.*****:***:******:.:. 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       PLQIGELLTRGLGTGGNPLLGEQAAEESKDAIANALKGSDLVFITAGMGGGTGSGAAPVV 
NtFtsZ1-1       PIQIGELLTRGLGTGGNPLLGEQAAEESKEHIANALKGSDMVFITAGMGGGTGSGAAPVV 
BoFtsZ1-1       PLQIGELLTRGLGTGGNPLLGEQAAEESKDAIANALKGSDLVFITAGMGGGTGSGAAPVV 
                *:***************************: *********:******************* 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       AQISKDAGYLTVGVVTYPFSFEGRKRSLQALEAIEKLQKNVDTLIVIPNDRLLDIADEQT 
NtFtsZ1-1       AQIAKEAGYLTVGVVTYPFSFEGRKRSLQALEAIEKLQKNVDTLIVIPNDRLLDIADEQT 
BoFtsZ1-1       AQISKEAGYLTVGVVTYPFSFEGRKRSFQALEAIEKLQKNVDTLIVIPNDRLLDIADEQT 
                ***:*:*********************:******************************** 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       PLQDAFLLADDVLRQGVQGISDIITIPGLVNVDFADVKAVMKDSGTAMLGVGVSSSKNRA 
NtFtsZ1-1       PLQNAFLLADDVLCQGVQGISDIITIPGLVNVDFADVKAIMKDSGTAMLGVGVSSSRNRA 
BoFtsZ1-1       PLQDAFLLADDVLRQGVQGISDIITIPGLVNVDFADVKAVMKDSGTAMLGVGVSCGKNRA 
                ***:********* *************************:**************..:*** 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       EEAAEQATLAPLIGSSIQSATGVVYNITGGKDITLQEVNRVSQVVTSLADPSANIIFGAV 
NtFtsZ1-1       EEAAEQATLAPLIGSSIQSATGDVYNITGGKDITLQEVNKVSQVVTSLADPSANIIFGAV 
BoFtsZ1-1       QEAAEQATLAPLIGSSIQSATGVVYNITGGKDITLQEVNRVSQVVTSLADPSANIIFGAV 
                :********************* ****************:******************** 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       VDDRYTGEIHVTIIATGFSQSFQKTLLTDPRAAKLLDKMGSSGQQENKGMSLPHQKQSPS 
NtFtsZ1-1       VDERYNGEIQVTLIATGFAQSFQNSLLTDPRGAKLVDKSKGTTER---TVSPDTLRSSES 
BoFtsZ1-1       VDDRYTGEIHVTIIATGFSQSFQKTLLTDPRAAKLVDKMGSTGQQENKGMSLPHQRQSPA 
                **:**.***:**:*****:****::******.***:**  .: ::    :*    :.* : 
 
AtFtsZ1-1       TISTKSSSPRRLFF 
NtFtsZ1-1       PSTKPRPATRRLFF 
BoFtsZ1-1       TINPKPSSPRRLFF 
                . .   .:.*****  
 
 
Tubulin motif 
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Figure 3.5 Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of A. thaliana, tobacco 
and cauliflower MinD aligned separately by CLUSTAL W with MEGA4 software. 
The three MinD protein GenBank database accession numbers are as follows:              
A. thaliana (BAA90261), tobacco (ABU96467), cauliflower (EU684589). Predicted 
transit peptides are indicated by the different colour lines for each protein. A conserved 
Walker A motif is also indicated. The mature proteins are predicted to start at same 
position with a similar amino acid in all three BoMinD proteins. 
 
 
 
 
 
  AtMinD          ----MASLRLFSTN-HQSLLLPSSLSQKTLISSPRFVNNPS-RRSPIRSVLQFNRKPELA   
NtMinD          MLSLQPLSNPKSSSFYSSSFTPPNSLSPKTLKPIPTPKPSRNFYPSIHSILQYNRKPQLA 
BoMinD          ----MASLRVFSTTSHQPPLLPSSLSSKPLSTSPRFVKSPSSRRRPIRSVLQFNRKPQLA 
                     .  .  *:. :.. : *..  .    ..    : .     .*:*:**:****:** 
 
AtMinD          GETPRIVVITSGKGGVGKTTTTANVGLSLARYGFSVVAIDADLGLRNLDLLLGLENRVNY 
NtMinD          GETPRVVVITSGKGGVGKTTTTANIGLSLARLGFSVVAIDCDVGLRNLDLLLGLENRVNY 
BoMinD          GETPRIVVITSGKGGVGKTTTTANVGLSLARYGFSVVAIDADLGLRNLDLLLGLENRVNY 
                *****:******************:****** ********.*:***************** 
                           Walker A 
AtMinD          TCVEVINGDCRLDQALVRDKRWSNFELLCISKPRSKLPMGFGGKALEWLVDALKTRPEGS 
NtMinD          TVVEVLNGDCRLDQALVRDKRWSNFELLCISKPRSKLPIGFGGKALVWLVDALKARDEGA 
BoMinD          TVVEVLNGDCRLDQALVRDKRWSNFELLCISKPRSKLPMGFGGKALEWLVDALKTRPEGS 
                * ***:********************************:******* *******:* **: 
 
AtMinD          PDFIIIDCPAGIDAGFITAITPANEAVLVTTPDITALRDADRVTGLLECDGIRDIKMIVN 
NtMinD          PDLIIIDCPAGIDAGFITAITPANEAVLVTTPDITSLRDADRVTGLLECDGIRDIKMMVN 
BoMinD          PDFIIIDCPAGIDAGFITAITPANEAVLVTTPDITALRDADRVTGLLECDGIRDIKMIVN 
                **:********************************:*********************:** 
 
AtMinD          RVRTDMIKGEDMMSVLDVQEMLGLSLLGVIPEDSEVIRSTNRGFPLVLNKPPTLAGLAFE 
NtMinD          RVRTDMIKGEDMMSVLDVQEMLGLPLLGVIPEDSEVIRSTNRGYPLVLNKPPALAGSAFE 
BoMinD          RVRTDMIRGEDMMSVLDVQEMLGLSLLGAIPEDSEVIRSTNRGFPLVLNKPPTLAGLAFE 
                *******:****************.***.**************:********:*** *** 
AtMinD          QAAWRLVEQDSMKAVMVEEEPKKRGFFSFFGG 
NtMinD          QAAWRLVEQDSMEAVMVEEEPKKRGFFSFFGR 
BoMinD          QAAWRLVEQDSMKAVMVEEEPKKRGFFSFFGG 
                                ************:****************** 
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3.2.2 Phylogenetic analysis of cauliflower genes 
To confirm that the isolated B. oleracea FtsZ1-1 and MinD belong to the higher plant 
FtsZ1-1 and MinD families respectively, phylogenetic analysis was performed on FtsZ 
and MinD proteins. The phylogenetic tree for BoFtsZ1-1 showed that it is closely 
related to AtFtsZ1-1 and to other higher plant FtsZ1-1 protein sequences (Figure 3.6). 
FtsZ phylogenetic tree clearly shows the separation of FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins from 
different plants. The FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 gene products are more closely related to the 
cyanobacterial FtsZ than to those in other prokaryotes. BoMinD showed closest relation 
to AtMinD1 and other higher plant MinD proteins (Figure 3.7). The evolutionary 
distances were computed using the Poisson correction method and are in the units of the 
number of amino acid substitutions per site. 
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Figure 3.6 Phylogenetic analysis of FtsZ proteins.  
The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the 
evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree  Higher and lower plant FtsZ 
proteins fall into two major groups FtsZ1 and FtsZ2. BoFtsZ1-1 belongs to the FtsZ1-1 
family and is closely related to AtFtsZ1-1. BoFtsZ1-1 is marked with green diamond 
mark. GenBank accession number is indicated for each organism 
 
   CAO87356.1| FtsZMicrocystis aeruginos...
 BAE20183.1| FtsZMicrocystis aeruginosa
 NP 440816.1| FtsZSynechocystis sp. PC...
 ZP 01728289.1| FtsZCyanothece sp. CCY...
 ZP 00515758.1| FtsZCrocosphaera watso...
 ZP 01630943.1| FtsZNodularia spumige...
 YP 322354.1| FtsZAnabaena variabilis ...
 NP 487898.1| FtsZNostoc sp. PCC 7120
 ZP 01622371.1| FtsZLyngbya sp. PCC 8...
 YP 723288.1| FtsZTrichodesmium eryth...
 NP 923244.1| FtsZGloeobacter violace...
 YP 001515164.1| FtsZAcaryochloris mar...
 NP 683172.1| FtsZThermosynechococcus...
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Figure 3.7 Phylogenetic analysis of MinD proteins.  
The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the 
evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. BoMinD is closely related to 
AtMinD1 and to other higher plant MinD proteins. BoMinD protein is marked by the 
green diamond mark. GenBank accession number is indicated for each organism. 
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3.2.3 Construction of pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) binary vector with AtFtZ1-1 
The correct sequence of the cloned AtFtsZ1-1 was confirmed by alignment with the 
published sequence U39877. Once the sequence identity was confirmed and no 
sequence errors were detected in the cloned PCR product, AtFtsZ1-1 was sub-cloned 
from pGEM-T Easy vector into the pCAMBIA1303 binary vector using NcoI and PmlI 
restriction enzymes (Figure 3.9). An NcoI site was introduced in the forward primer for 
AtFtsZ1-1 and a PmlI site in the reverse primer. This strategy enabled sub-cloning of 
AtFtsZ1-1 into the pCAMBIA1303 between the CaMV35S promoter and the nos 
terminator, thus replacing the “gfpgus” fusion coding region (2300 bp) of the binary 
vector (Figure 3.8). After digestion, AtFtsZ1-1 (1320 bp) and the pCAMBIA1303 
(Δgus/gfp) (10,060 bp) were ligated using T4 DNA ligase. Ligated product was 
transformed into E. coli DH5α and grown on LB + Kanamycin (50 mg L-1) overnight at 
37 ºC. Plasmid DNA was isolated from the colonies obtained and screened by PCR 
(Figure 3.9) and restriction endonuclease digestion which were consistent with the 
fragment (data not shown). Later, candidate clones by PCR and restriction digestion 
were sent for sequencing results. This recombinant binary vector with AtFtsZ1-1, which 
also contains the chimeric selectable marker gene 35S/hptII/35S polyA, is used for 
nuclear transformation of tobacco and cauliflower by A. tumefaciens method. 
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Figure 3.8 Schematic representation of the cloning strategy used for the construction of 
pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) with AtFtsZ1-1. 
NcoI and PmlI restriction enzymes were used to digest pGEM-T + AtFtsZ1-1 and 
pCAMBIA1303. The digested samples were ligated and transformed into E. coli to 
obtain the recombinant binary vector. 
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Figure 3.9 Confirmation of the pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) + AtFtsZ1-1 vector 
construction by restriction endonuclease digestion and PCR  
(A) Lane 1 = 1 kb ladder, Lane 2 = pCAMBIA1303, Lane 3= pGEM-T + AtFtsZ1-1. 
Restriction enzyme digestion of pCAMBIA1303 and pGEM-T + AtFtsZ1-1 with NcoI 
and PmlI shows the fragment gus/gfp (2.3 kb) from pCAMBIA1303 and AtFtsZ1-1 (1.3 
kb) from pGEM-T + AtFtsZ1-1 vector. (B) PCR confirmation of pCAMBIA1303 + 
AtFtsZ1-1 binary vector with AtFtsZ1-1 gene specific primers. Lane 1= 1 kb ladder, 
Lane 2= pCAMBIA1303 and Lane 3= pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) + AtFtsZ1-1 clone. 
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3.2.4 Construction of pNAV60 binary vector with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD 
With B. oleracea FtsZ1-1 (1278 bp) and MinD (987 bp) genes, an NcoI site was 
introduced into forward primers and an XmaI site in reverse primers to facilitate cloning 
of these genes into pNAV42 vector individually. After getting the sequence of BoFtsZ1-
1 and BoMinD genes cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector, these genes were digested with 
NcoI and XmaI restriction endonucleases along with the pNAV42 vector and both the 
reactions were ligated which facilitates the insertion of BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD, 
between the tobacco rubisco small subunit promoter (NtrbcS) (1450 bp) and the E9 (pea 
rbcS) terminator (296 bp) (Figure 3.10 and 3.12). After screening the recombinant 
vector, pNAV42 + BoFtsZ1-1 (5985 bp) (Figure 3.11) and pNAV42 + BoMinD (5694 
bp) (Figure 3.12), the whole gene expression cassette (NtrbcS + BoFtsZ1-1 + E9 
ter/NtrbcS + BoMinD + E9 ter) was cloned into a pNAV60 binary vector using XbaI 
and Asp718I restriction endonucleases (Figure 3.10 and 3.12) and the binary vector with 
the gene expression cassette was confirmed by PCR (Figure 3.11). This binary vector 
contains the chimeric selectable marker gene 35S/nptII/tml 3` based on an original 
binary vector described by McBride and Summerfelt (1990). Binary vectors, pNAV60 + 
BoFtsZ1-1 and pNAV60 + BoMinD were then used for the nuclear transformation of 
tobacco. 
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Figure 3.10 Schematic representation of the cloning strategy used for the construction 
of pNAV60 binary vector with the BoFtsZ1-1 expression cassette. 
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Figure 3.11 Confirmation of pNAV60 + BoFtsZ1-1 and pNAV60 + BoMinD binary 
vector construction by restriction endonuclease digestion and PCR.  
(A) Restriction enzyme digestion confirmation of pGEM-T + BoFtsZ1-1, pGEM-T + 
BoMinD, pNAV42 + BoFtsZ1-1 and pNAV42 + BoMinD clones by NcoI and XmaI. 
Lane 1= 1 kb ladder, Lane 2= pNAV42 + BoMinD, Lane 3= pNAV42 + BoFtsZ1-1, 
Lane 4= pGEM-T + BoFtsZ1-1, Lane 5= pGEM-T + BoMinD (C) PCR confirmation of 
pNAV60 + BoFtsZ1-1 and pNAV60 + BoMinD clones by gene specific primers. Lane 
1= 1 kb ladder, Lane 2, 3 and 4= pNAV60 + BoFtsZ1-1, Lane 5, 6 and 7= pNAV60 + 
BoMinD. 
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Figure 3.12 Schematic representation of the cloning strategy used for the construction 
of pNAV60 binary vector with the BoMinD expression cassette. 
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3.2.5 Construction of cauliflower nuclear transformation vectors 
For the PEG mediated nuclear transformation using cauliflower mesophyll protoplasts, 
plasmid vectors with a plant selectable marker cassette (hygromycin) and the gene 
(BoFtsZ1-1 or BoMinD) expression cassette were constructed using pBCSK (2961 bp) 
as the vector backbone. For the construction of these two plasmid vectors, a cloning 
strategy was followed for the construction of BoFtsZ1-1 plasmid vector (Figure 3.13) 
and for the construction of BoMinD plasmid vector (Figure 3.14). The vectors were 
constructed in the pBCSK backbone by combining the NtrbcS + BoFtsZ1-1/BoMinD + 
E9 ter expression cassettes generated previously along with the hygromycin cassette 
(35S + hptII + 35S polyA) from pCAMBIA1303. Initially, the pBCSK and 
pCAMBIA1303 binary vector was digested with SacI and SacII, to linearise pBCSK 
and to obtain the entire hygromycin expression cassette (2800 bp) as a fragment from 
pCAMBIA1303 binary vector (Figure 3.15). Both these digested samples were ligated 
and the ligated sample was transformed into E. coli and screened for the colonies having 
pBCSK with hygromycin expression cassette (5761 bp) (Figure 3.15). Into this vector, 
the BoFtsZ1-1 expression cassette (3024 bp) from pNAV42 + BoFtsZ1-1 vector was 
ligated using XbaI and Asp718I restriction endonucleases (Figure 3.15). Similarly, the 
BoMinD expression cassette (2731 bp) from pNAV42 + BoMinD vector was ligated 
into the pBCSK bearing hygromycin expression cassette using XbaI and Asp718I 
restriction endonucleases. Recombinant plasmid vectors were screened by restriction 
endonuclease digestion (Figure 3.15) and by PCR (data not shown). 
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Figure 3.13 Schematic representation of the cloning strategy used for the construction 
of plasmid vector with pBluescript as the backbone vector containing hygromycin and 
BoFtsZ1-1 gene expression cassettes from pCAMBIA1303 and pNAV42 + BoFtsZ1-1 
respectively. 
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Figure 3.14 Schematic representation of the cloning strategy used for the construction 
of plasmid vector with pBluescript as the backbone vector containing hygromycin and 
BoMinD gene expression cassettes from pCAMBIA1303 and pNAV42 + BoMinD 
respectively. 
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Figure 3.15 Restriction digestion of pBCSK + BoFtsZ1-1 + hyg and pBCSK + BoMinD 
+ hyg plasmid vector construction.  
(A) Restriction enzyme digestion confirmation of pCAMBIA1303 and pBCSK with 
SacI and SacII. Lane 1= 1 kb ladder, Lane 2= pBCSK, Lane 3= pCAMBIA1303 (B) 
Restriction enzyme digestion for the confirmation of pBCSK + BoFtsZ1-1 + hyg and 
pBCSK + BoFtsZ1-1 + hyg clones by XbaI and Asp718I, except lane 2. Lane 1= 1 kb 
ladder, Lane 2= pBCSK + hyg (digested with SacI and SacII, Lane 3= linearised 
pBCSK + hyg, Lane 4= pBCSK + BoMinD + hyg, Lane 5= pBCSK + BoFtsZ1-1 + 
hyg. 
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3.3 Discussion 
 
The FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division genes were cloned successfully from                
B. oleracea var. botrytis (cauliflower) cDNA and the binary/plasmid vectors constructed 
for both these genes to transform tobacco by A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation  
and cauliflower by PEG mediated transformation methods. This is the first time FtsZ1-1 
and MinD plastid division genes have been isolated from any Brassica species. The 
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence homology, the presence of predicted 
chloroplast transit peptide sequences and the phylogenetic analysis of these genes, are 
strong evidence that the genes isolated are B. oleracea var. botrytis FtsZ1-1 and MinD 
like their homologs in other higher and lower plants they may be involved in chloroplast 
division. 
 
FtsZ and Min system homologs have been identified in higher plants, except for MinC. 
However, in plants FtsZ has duplicated into 2 small gene families, FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 
(Osteryoung et al., 1998; Stokes and Osteryoung, 2003). FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 families are 
further divided into FtsZ1-1, 1-2, 1-3 and 1-4 and FtsZ2-1 and 2-2 in lower and higher 
plants (Araki et al., 2003; Kiessling et al., 2004; Rensing et al., 2004). Indeed, 
cauliflower may also contain FtsZ1 paralogs, as the Southern blot analysis of 
cauliflower genomic DNA with BoFtsZ1-1 cDNA DIG labelled probe revealed the 
presence of four hybridizing bands (Figure 3.2A). Also four hybridizing bands were 
revealed when BoMinD cDNA DIG labelled probe was hybridised with cauliflower 
DNA (Figure 3.2B) indicating that cauliflower may contain other forms of MinD. 
However, there are no reports on the gene families of MinD from any plant (Kanamaru 
et al., 2000), except in Physcomitrella where two forms of MinD have been reported 
(Itoh et al., 2005). 
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Phylogenetic analysis of BoFtsZ1-1 revealed regions of high sequence similarity to the 
FtsZ1-1 family and appears most closely related to AtFtsZ1-1 (Figure 3.6), which may 
indicate that BoFtsZ1-1 functions similarly to AtFtsZ1-1. Moreover, primers used for 
the isolation of BoFtsZ1-1 from cauliflower cDNA were tested on genomic DNA and 
the product obtained was 500 bp larger than cDNA product, suggesting that it contains a 
similar sized intron to AtFtsZ1-1 (Rensing et al., 2004). However, the transit peptides of 
AtFtsZ1-1 and BoFtsZ1-1 differ by 20 amino acids and the starting point of the mature 
protein was also different (Figure 3.4). With the above mentioned similarities to 
AtFtsZ1-1, it is proposed that BoFtsZ1-1 gene product functions like AtFtsZ1-1 and 
targets the BoFtsZ1-1 mature protein to the chloroplast stroma by a transit peptide. 
 
All mature FtsZ proteins have a highly conserved N-terminal region required for 
polymerization (Wang et al., 1997) and a more variable C-terminal region. The 
conserved N-terminal region contains the Rossmann fold, a motif frequently found in 
nucleotide binding proteins is essential for GTP hydrolysis (Löwe and Amos, 1999). It 
harbours the GTP-binding tubulin signature motif GGGTG(T/S)G (De Boer et al., 
1992; Raychaudhuri and Park, 1992) and contains additional residues that contact the 
guanine nucleotide (Wang et al., 1997; Löwe and Amos, 1999; Osteryoung and 
McAndrew, 2001). One of these residues is substituted in FtsZ1, but not FtsZ2, 
representing an important divergence between these two protein families (Stokes and 
Osteryoung, 2003).  
 
Phylogenetic analysis showed that BoMinD is most closely related to AtMinD1 (Figure 
3.7), and it is also an intron-less gene. To date the only plant MinD found to have an 
intron is rice (Kanamaru et al., 2000). Though AtMinD1 and BoMinD differ by 2 amino 
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acids in their transit peptide length, their mature proteins are predicted to start with the 
same amino acid at the same position (Figure 3.5). 
 
Construction of transformation vectors with the gene expression cassettes is important 
to evaluate a gene function and more importantly the promoter used is critical for 
determining the gene expression level. CaMV35S promoter is the most commonly used 
constitutive promoter in plant nuclear transformations studies. The FtsZ1-1 and MinD 
genes in homologous or heterologous plants were expressed using the CaMV35S 
promoter to analyse the effect of FtsZ1-1 and MinD overexpression on chloroplast 
division (Colletti et al., 2000; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001). This promoter 
was also used with gfp fusion FtsZ1-1 or MinD constructs to detect the localization and 
distribution of these proteins during chloroplast division (Kanamaru et al., 2000; 
Fujiwara and Yoshida, 2001; Vitha et al., 2001). In addition, a 1.6 kb stretch of the 
native AtFtsZ1-1 promoter was used in AtFtsZ1-1-gfp fusion experiments to visualise 
the FtsZ-ring structure during chloroplast division (Vitha et al., 2001). 
 
AtFtsZ1-1 with the CaMV35S promoter was constructed as a control binary vector and 
the BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD genes were constructed with the tobacco rubisco small-
subunit gene promoter (NtrbcS). This binary vector was constructed to express 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD under NtrbcS promoter in tobacco and to observe how these 
genes influences tobacco chloroplast division. AtFtsZ1-1 under NtrbcS promoter could 
not be constructed due to the unavailability of restriction sites or specific vectors. With 
the BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD expression cassettes, plasmid vectors were also constructed 
for PEG-mediated transformation of the cauliflower nuclear genome also to observe 
how the overexpression of BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD genes under NtrbcS promoter 
effects cauliflower chloroplast division. The respective binary vectors could also be 
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used for the A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation of cauliflower seedling explants 
and the plasmid vectors constructed could also be used for the PEG mediated 
transformation of tobacco protoplasts. 
  
Cauliflower FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division genes have been cloned based on their 
partial sequence identification in a B. oleracea EST database. With increasing amounts 
of Brassica genome sequence becoming available in B. oleracea database (TIGR, US), 
it may be possible to isolate other plastid division genes. The gene coding regions, 
deduced amino acid sequences, predicted chloroplast targeting sequences and 
phylogenetic analysis are strong evidence that the isolated BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD are 
related to the higher plant FtsZ1-1 and MinD and are most closely related to A. thaliana 
FtsZ1-1 and MinD genes. These genes were successfully cloned into the vectors to 
transform the tobacco and cauliflower nuclear genomes by A. tumefaciens and PEG-
mediated transformation methods  
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Chapter 4 : Production and characterisation of tobacco 
macrochloroplast plants 
4.1 Introduction 
Plastid division is vital to the maintenance of plastid populations in dividing plant cells 
(Leech and Baker, 1983) and is sustained by the coordinated and regulated expression 
of several plastid division genes (Aldridge et al., 2005; Glynn et al., 2007). Due to the 
prokaryotic origin of plastids, bacterial cell division is often used as a model to explore 
the plastid division apparatus (Osteryoung and Pyke, 1998; Colletti et al., 2000). In 
bacterial cell division, formation of the FtsZ-ring is the first essential step for the 
recruitment of all other bacterial cell division proteins to the division site to form a 
functional division apparatus. The FtsZ protein has been identified as vital for bacterial 
cell divison and is regulated by min operon products. The min operon encodes three 
proteins; MinC, MinD and MinE that act in concert to prevent FtsZ-ring assembly at 
inappropriate sites, ensuring symmetric bacterial cell division (De Boer et al., 1989; 
Raskin and de Boer, 1999). 
 
Homologs of bacterial ftsZ, minD and minE have been identified in a number of higher 
and lower plants and their participation in plastid division has been demonstrated 
(Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995; Colletti et al., 2000; Itoh and Yoshida, 2001; 
Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001; Reddy et al., 2002; Kiessling et al., 2004). These 
genes are nuclear encoded and the proteins are targeted to plastids by N-terminal transit 
peptides (Martin et al., 2002). In A. thaliana, the FtsZ gene was identified through a 
reverse-genetic approach (Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995) and later it was found that 
plastid division in plants is mediated by two phylogenetically distinct FtsZ protein 
families called FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 (Osteryoung et al., 1998), and these proteins localize to 
the stromal compartment of the chloroplast (McAndrew et al., 2001). 
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The need for both FtsZ gene families in normal chloroplast division has been 
demonstrated in A. thaliana by antisense expression of AtFtsZ1-1 and AtFtsZ2-1 
sequences (Osteryoung et al., 1998) which led to the formation of macrochloroplasts 
(MCP) by inhibiting chloroplast division. These FtsZ gene products play an important 
role in Z-ring formation by forming a ring like structure at the plastid midpoint 
(Fujiwara and Yoshida, 2001; McAndrew et al., 2001; Vitha et al., 2001; Primavesi et 
al., 2008). Both macrochloroplasts and heterogeneous populations of chloroplasts were 
produced by the overexpression of AtFtsZ1-1 and AtFtsZ2-1 genes in A. thaliana 
(Osteryoung et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000) and similar phenotypes were also 
observed as a result of the overexpression of Nicotiana tabacum FtsZ2-1 (NtFtsZ2-1) in 
tobacco plants (Liu et al., 2007b). In addition, overexpression of Solanum tuberosum 
FtsZ1-1 (StFtsZ1-1) in potato effected amyloplast division resulting in fewer and larger 
starch granules, along with altered chloroplast division (De Pater et al., 2006). 
 
The FtsZ protein has GTPase activity and self-assembles in vitro into filaments and 
other conformations similar to those formed by its eukaryotic structural homolog, 
tubulin (Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001). FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins have some 
common features (Wang et al., 1997; Osteryoung and McAndrew, 2001), but differ in 
lacking a short C-terminal motif, found in FtsZ2 proteins and in most of the bacterial 
FtsZ proteins. In addition, FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins differ in their biochemical 
properties and in vivo behaviour (El-Kafafi et al., 2005). 
 
It has been shown that FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins interact with each other (McAndrew et 
al., 2001; Vitha et al., 2003) and also interact individually with ARC3 and ARC6 
respectively (Maple et al., 2007; McAndrew et al., 2008) to form an un-polymerized, 
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inner envelope membrane associated pool of FtsZ that contributes to the regulation of 
FtsZ-ring formation (McAndrew et al., 2008). Moreover, FtsZ proteins also have a role 
in thylakoid organization in young leaves (El-Kafafi et al., 2008). However, FtsZ1 is 
not absolutely required for plastid division as A. thaliana ftsZ1 null mutant seeds are 
viable (Yoder et al., 2007; El-Kafafi et al., 2008). 
 
Imbalance of min proteins, MinC, MinD and MinE also inhibits bacterial cell division, 
resulting in the formation of a filamentous or minicell phenotype (De Boer et al., 1989; 
De Boer et al., 1991). MinD is a peripheral membrane protein (De Boer et al., 1989) 
belonging to the ParA ATPase protein family containing a Walker A motif involved in 
the binding and hydrolysis of ATP (De Boer et al., 1991). ATP-bound MinD interacts 
with MinC and along with MinE restricts the localization of FtsZ to the mid-cell 
allowing Z-ring formation in bacterial cell division (Fu et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2003). 
 
Requirement of AtMinD1 for correct chloroplast division has been illustrated in           
A. thaliana and tobacco (Colletti et al., 2000; Kanamaru et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 
2001). Overexpression of AtMinD1 in A. thaliana produced plant cells containing only a 
few large chloroplasts per cell whereas antisense expression showed FtsZ-ring 
misplacement and asymmetric plastid division resulting in smaller chloroplasts (Colletti 
et al., 2000). Vitha et al. (2003) showed that when AtMinD1 is overexpressed, FtsZ was 
detected in short filaments inside a greatly enlarged plastid. The balance between the 
activities of AtMinE1 and AtMinD1 is vital, as they act oppositely, but jointly to inhibit 
FtsZ-ring formation, except at the mid-chloroplast division point (Fujiwara et al., 2008). 
Many other plastid division genes have been identified in plants, many of which play 
important roles in the regulation of plastid division and these have contributed to the 
development of models to explain the mechanisms underlying chloroplast division 
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(Aldridge et al., 2005; Maple et al., 2005; Glynn et al., 2007; Maple and Møller, 2007b; 
a; El-Kafafi et al., 2008; McAndrew et al., 2008). 
 
The function of the cloned genes identified as putative BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD were 
examined by expression in transgenic tobacco generated by A. tumefaciens-mediated 
transformation. The A. thaliana gene, AtFtsZ1-1 was also expressed in tobacco. The 
expression of AtFtsZ1-1 and the two Brassica homologs of FtsZ1-1 and MinD in 
transgenic tobacco produced plants with altered plastid division phenotypes. A single 
transgenic tobacco plant co-transformed with both BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD also showed 
an inhibited chloroplast division phenotype. Guard cell chloroplast number and size was 
also altered in BoMinD and the double transgenic tobacco plant. 
 
4.2 Results 
 
Transgenic tobacco plants with the individual AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD genes 
and also a single co-transformant containing both BoFtsZ1 and BoMinD were obtained. 
A total of 9, 13, 13 and a single transgenic tobacco plants were obtained with AtFtsZ1-
1, BoFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1+BoMinD (double transgenic) respectively. The 
transgenic tobacco plants with AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD were designated with 
letters T, F and M respectively and the numbers represent an individual event obtained 
from the transformation experiments. All the transgenic tobacco types were observed 
for the presence of abnormal chloroplast phenotypes by fluorescence microscopy either 
using leaf epidermal peels or isolated protoplasts. In addition, the chloroplast 
phenotypes were designated as follows: normal chloroplasts as N, macrochloroplasts as 
M and for minichloroplasts as MN. 
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4.2.1 Production of transgenic tobacco plants with macrochloroplasts 
Nine hygromycin resistant transgenic lines were obtained with the CaMV35S2-AtFtsZ1-
1 gene construct. Chloroplasts in 4 out of 9 transgenic lines appeared identical to wild 
type (Figure 4.1A and 4.2A). Four out of the remaining five transgenic lines (T1, T2, T3 
and T6) showed both a reduced number and larger than normal chloroplasts in 70% of 
the mesophyll cells (Figure 4.1B, C and 4.2B, C, D), while the remaining line (T4) 
showed a minichloroplast phenotype (Figure 4.1D). 
 
Many different chloroplast sizes, ranging from small to very large chloroplasts 
and different chloroplast shapes were evident in BoFtsZ1-1 or BoMinD transgenic 
tobacco plants (Figure 4.1B, C and 4.2B, C, D). Either one or two chloroplasts per cell 
or 8-15 chloroplasts per cell with aberrant chloroplast morphology were observed in 11 
out of 13 (85%) BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic plants (Figure 4.1B, C and 4.2B, C, D). Twelve 
out of the 13 (92%) BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants obtained also had one or two 
large chloroplasts per mesophyll cell. The double transgenic plant had one or two large 
chloroplasts in all the leaf mesophyll cells observed (Figure 4.1B and 4.2C). All 
transgenic lines with macrochloroplasts (MCP) grew normally and looked 
morphologically similar to WT plants. 
 
4.2.2 Appearance of minichloroplasts in transgenic tobacco  
Minichloroplasts bearing transgenic tobacco plants were also generated at lower 
frequency than the MCP transgenic tobacco plants. Leaf mesophyll cells of transgenic 
tobacco lines with AtFtsZ1-1 (T4), BoFtsZ1-1 (F4 and F11) and BoMinD (M4) 
contained numerous small chloroplasts, which appeared crowded and cup shaped 
(Figure 4.1D and 4.2E, F). Minichloroplast line T4 grew slowly and looked unhealthy 
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with white/yellow spots on the leaves. In contrast, F4, F11 and M4 lines looked healthy 
and green and grew similarly to WT and MCP plants. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.1 Fluorescence microscopy images of leaf samples of WT chloroplasts and 
different patterns of chloroplast abnormality obtained in transgenic tobacco plants  
(A) WT chloroplasts. (B) Transgenic tobacco plants with one or two macrochloroplasts 
per cell (M1). (C) Transgenic tobacco plants with 5-8 chloroplasts per mesophyll cell 
(F10). (D) Transgenic tobacco plants with minichloroplasts (M4). Magnification= 
400X. Bar= 10 µM. 
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Figure 4.2 Fluorescence microscopy images of isolated protoplasts of WT chloroplasts 
and different patterns of chloroplast abnormality obtained in transgenic tobacco plants  
(A) WT chloroplasts. (B, C, D) Transgenic tobacco plants with macrochloroplasts (F 
10, M1, M9). (E, F) Transgenic tobacco plants with minichloroplasts (M4, F4). 
Magnification= 1000X. Bar= 10 µM. 
 
 
 A B C 
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4.2.3 Effect on guard cell chloroplasts in the transgenic tobacco  
Guard cell chloroplast phenotype was affected differently by FtsZ1 and MinD in the 
transgenic tobacco plants. BoFtsZ1-1 and AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic lines had MCP in 
mesophyll cells whilst their guard cell chloroplast size and number was similar to WT 
plants (Figure 4.3A, B). Interestingly, the double transgenic line [Bo (F+M) 16] and 
BoMinD transgenic tobacco lines had abnormal chloroplasts in both mesophyll cells and 
guard cells (Figure 4.3C, D). In the double transgenic line all guard cells had abnormal 
chloroplasts, whereas most of the BoMinD lines contained guard cells either normal 
chloroplasts or large chloroplasts (Figure 4.3C, D). In some lines, guard cells had only a 
few large chloroplasts (data not shown). The transgenic tobacco plants containing 
minichloroplast phenotype had normal guard cell chloroplast size and number similar to 
the guard cell chloroplasts in WT plants (data not shown). 
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Figure 4.3 Fluorescence microscopy images of leaf samples of guard cell chloroplasts 
of WT and tobacco transgenics with AtFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1. 
(A) WT guard cell chloroplasts. (B) Guard cell chloroplasts from AtFtsZ1-1 and 
BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants. (C) Guard cell chloroplasts from BoMinD and 
double transgenic tobacco plants, with fewer but slightly bigger chloroplasts than WT 
guard cell chloroplasts. (D) Mixture of normal and large chloroplasts in different guard 
cells observed in BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants. Magnification= 400X. Bar= 10 
µM. 
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4.2.4 Molecular analysis of transgenic tobacco  
PCR was used to confirm the transgenic status of shoots generated by the AtFtsZ1-1/ 
BoFtsZ1-1/BoMinD constructs, followed by Southern blotting to examine transgene 
copy number and RT-PCR to examine transcript levels. Gene specific primers were 
used in this analysis as described earlier (Table 2.1). For Southern blotting, genomic 
DNA from AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants were digested with EcoRI and the 
genomic DNA with BoFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1+BoMinD transgenic tobacco 
lines were digested with XbaI and subsequently probed with the gene specific cDNA   
α-[32P] dCTP probes for the respective transgenes. Restriction endonucleases (EcoRI or 
XbaI) cut only once within the T-DNA region and not within probe fragment used and 
therefore the number of bands that appeared on the Southern blot is an indication of 
transgene copy number. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was done on equal amounts of 
cDNA, using gene specific primers to analyse the transgene and the native gene 
(NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD) expression levels in the transgenic tobacco plants. 
 
4.2.4.1 Transgenic tobacco plants containing AtFtsZ1-1 
Molecular analysis of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco is shown in the Figures 4.4 and 4.5. 
CaMV35S2-AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants were PCR positive with AtFtsZ1-1 
specific internal primers (Figure 4.4A, B). AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco lines T1 and 
T2 showed double gene copy number while T3, T4 and T5 lines showed only single 
copy of the transgene (Figure 4.5A). All MCP bearing transgenic tobacco plants showed 
higher transgene expression levels than the plants which had minichloroplasts (Figure 
4.5B). However the transgene expression levels were not related to the gene copy 
number and also NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD mRNA expression levels were not related to 
the phenotypes obtained. NtFtsZ1-1 expression in line T3 was lower than the WT 
tobacco, but the same line showed no NtMinD expression (Figure 4.5B). Different 
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NtMinD primers were also tested on cDNA from this line but still no product was 
observed (data not shown). In addition, T2 and T4 transgenic tobacco lines also had 
reduced native gene (actin) expression levels (Figure 4.5B). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.4 Molecular analysis of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants. 
(A) T-DNA region of pCAMBIA1303 (Δgus/gfp) with the AtFtsZ1-1 coding region 
flanked by NcoI and PmlI sites. (B) PCR screening of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco 
with AtFtsZ1-1 specific primers. + = positive control (pCAMBIA+AtFtsZ1-1 plasmid); 
WT= non-transgenic plant; T1, T2, T3 are MCP (M) bearing transgenic plants; T4 is the 
minichloroplast (MN) transgenic plant and T5 is the transgenic plant with normal (N) 
chloroplast phenotype. Position of the probe used for the Southern blotting is also 
indicated. 
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Figure 4.5 Molecular analysis of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants. 
(A) Southern blot of EcoRI digested genomic DNA extracts of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic 
tobacco. (B) RT-PCR analysis of AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco with actin, AtFtsZ1-1, 
NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD specific primers. + = positive control (pCAMBIA+AtFtsZ1-1 
plasmid), WT= non-transgenic plant with normal (N) chloroplasts; T1, T2, T3 are MCP 
(M) bearing transgenic plants; T4 is the minichloroplast (MN) transgenic plant and T5 
is the transgenic plant with normal (N) chloroplast phenotype. 
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4.2.4.2 Transgenic tobacco plants containing BoFtsZ1-1 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD were expressed in tobacco using an NtrbcS promoter (Figure 
4.6A, B). Tobacco shoots were screened to differentiate single and co-transformed 
plants (Figure 4.6C), however only 1 line [Bo (F+M) 16] contained both transgenes. For 
Southern blotting, several tobacco lines that had similar MCP phenotype and 
minichloroplast bearing tobacco lines were chosen from the BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic 
tobacco plants for further analysis. BoFtsZ1-1 lines, F4 and F11 which had 
minichloroplasts showed one and four transgene copies respectively, whereas MCP 
lines showed one, two and four transgene copies (Figure 4.7A). All MCP bearing 
BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants showed higher transgene expression levels than the 
plants which had minichloroplasts (Figure 4.7B). However the transgene expression 
levels were not related to the gene copy number as line F11 which has four transgene 
copies showed lower transgene expression levels and similarly it contained 
minichloroplasts (Figure 4.7B). NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD mRNA expression levels were 
not related to the phenotypes obtained, and were only altered in a few transgenic plants. 
NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD expression levels in BoFtsZ1-1 and double transgenic plants did 
not show any significant differences than the WT tobacco NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD levels 
(Figure 4.7B) except in BoFtsZ1-1 line F14, NtFtsZ1-1 expression was lower (Figure 
4.7B). 
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Figure 4.6 PCR analysis of BoFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and double transgenic tobacco plants.  
(A) Genetic map of the T-DNA region of pNAV60 with the BoFtsZ1-1 gene cloned into 
NcoI/XmaI sites between the NtrbcS promoter and pea E9 gene terminator. (B) Genetic 
map of the T-DNA region of pNAV60 binary vector with BoMinD coding region cloned 
into NcoI/XmaI sites between the NtrbcS promoter and pea E9 terminator. (C) 
Screening of transgenic tobacco plants with BoFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and double transgenic 
plants by duplex PCR with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD specific primers. WT = non-
transgenic plant; 1 to 14 are the transgenic tobacco plants either with BoFtsZ1-1 or 
BoMinD. Position of the probe used for the Southern blotting is also indicated. 
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Figure 4.7 Molecular analysis of BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants.  
(A) Southern blot of XbaI digested genomic DNA extracts of the BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic 
lines. (B) RT-PCR analysis of the BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic plants with actin, BoFtsZ1-1, 
NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD specific primers. + = positive control (pNAV60+BoFtsZ1-1), 
WT = non-transgenic plant bearing normal (N) chloroplasts; F1, F9, F10, F11, F14 and 
F+M16 (double transgenic plant) are the MCP (M) bearing transgenic plants; F4 and 
F11 are the minichloroplast (MN) transgenic plants. 
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4.2.4.3 Transgenic tobacco plants containing BoMinD 
In BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants, all the MCP lines had either single or double 
transgene copy numbers while the M4 line (minichloroplasts) had single transgene copy 
number (Figure 4.8A). All MCP bearing BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants showed 
higher levels of transgene expression than the plants with minichloroplasts (Figure 
4.8B). Transgene expression levels were not realted to estimated transgene copy 
number. NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD mRNA expression levels in the BoMinD transgenic 
tobacco were not related to the phenotypes obtained as they did not show any 
significant differences to that of the WT tobacco (Figure 4.8B). Single transgene copies 
of BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD were observed in the double transgenic line [Bo (F+M) 16] 
(Figure 4.7A and 4.8A). 
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Figure 4.8 Molecular analysis of BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants.  
(A) Southern blot of XbaI digested genomic DNA extracts of the BoMinD transgenic 
lines to determine copy number. (B) RT-PCR analysis of BoMinD transgenic plants 
with actin, BoMinD, NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD specific primers. + = positive control 
(pNAV60+BoMinD); WT = non-transgenic plant bearing normal (N) chloroplasts; M1, 
M5, M7, M9, M11 and F+M16 (double transgenic plant) are the MCP (M) bearing 
transgenic plants; M4 is the minichloroplast (MN) transgenic plants. 
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4.3 Discussion 
4.3.1 BoFtsZ1-1 functions similar to AtFtsZ1-1 
Expression of AtFtsZ1-1 by the CaMV35S2 promoter and BoFtsZ1-1 by an NtrbcS 
promoter produced altered chloroplast phenotypes in transgenic tobacco plants. 
AtFtsZ1-1 was used as a control gene for comparison to the cauliflower FtsZ1-1 as this 
gene had previously been overexpressed in A. thaliana and had generated aberrant 
chloroplast phenotypes by inhibiting chloroplast division (Osteryoung et al., 1998; 
Stokes et al., 2000). The AtFtsZ1-1 had not previously been expressed in tobacco but if 
overexpression of BoFtsZ1-1 generated similar phenotypes to AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic 
tobacco plants, this would support the proposal that the Brassica homolog of FtsZ1-1 
had being identified. Among the AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants obtained, 44.4% 
of plants had MCP in 70% of mesophyll cells. The frequency of MCP phenotypes in 
AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants obtained was only slightly lower than the frequency 
with which abnormal chloroplasts were observed in A. thaliana transgenics with 
expressing the AtFtsZ1-1 gene (Stokes et al., 2000). However, all the BoFtsZ1-1 
transgenic tobacco plants had chloroplast abnormalities, either with the 
macrochloroplast or minichloroplast phenotype. Of the BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco 
plants, 85% had the macrochloroplast phenotype. Some of these lines had 1-2 MCP per 
mesophyll cell (Figure 4.1B and 4.2 C); others had 5-8 MCP per mesophyll cell (Figure 
4.1C and 4.2 B, D). 
 
AtFtsZ1-1 has been characterised for its regulation of plastid division by 
antisense and overexpression in transgenic A. thaliana, whereby both types of 
expression generated the MCP phenotype (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000). 
In vitro chloroplast import experiments and an AtFtsZ1-1-gfp fusion gene confirmed the 
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chloroplast stromal localization of AtFtsZ1-1 (Osteryoung and Vierling, 1995; Vitha et 
al., 2001). Expression of NtFtsZ1-2 and NtFtsZ2-1 in transgenic tobacco resulted in 
abnormal chloroplasts (Jeong et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2007b). In 
addition, overexpression or inhibition of StFtsZ1-1 in potato inhibited amyloplast 
division along with chloroplast division (De Pater et al., 2006). MCP in the transgenic 
plants (AtFtsZ1-1, NtFtsZ1-1, StFtsZ1-1) and in AtFtsZ1-1 or BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic 
tobacco plants may have resulted from an altered stoichiometric balance between the 
FtsZ1 and FtsZ2 proteins (McAndrew et al., 2001; Vitha et al., 2003) and the other 
plastid division proteins such as ARC3 and ARC6 (Maple et al., 2005; Maple et al., 
2007) which are required for the proper Z-ring formation during chloroplast division 
(El-Kafafi et al., 2008; McAndrew et al., 2008). These results support the proposal that 
BoFtsZ1-1 functions in chloroplast division and the conservation of its function among 
different plant species, as BoFtsZ1-1 was expressed in an heterologous system while the 
other plant FtsZ1-1 genes were overexpressed in homologous systems (Osteryoung et 
al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000; Jeong et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2002; De Pater et al., 
2006; Liu et al., 2007b). 
 
4.3.2 BoMinD functions similar to AtMinD1 
Abnormal chloroplast phenotypes were observed in all BoMinD transgenic tobacco 
plants. Of them, 92% of NtrbcS-BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants had a MCP 
phenotype, most with one or a few MCP per cell in all mesophyll cells (Figure 4.1B and 
4.2C). This accord with the MCP phenotype obtained when AtMinD1 was 
overexpressed in A. thaliana and tobacco plants (Colletti et al., 2000; Kanamaru et al., 
2000; Dinkins et al., 2001) and when CrMinD1 was overexpressed in A. thaliana 
(Adams et al., 2008). AtMinD1 is localized in the chloroplast stroma (Kanamaru et al., 
2000) and its overexpression resulted in FtsZ forming short filaments which lead to the 
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blocking of chloroplast division (Fujiwara et al., 2008). During chloroplast division, 
AtMinD1 and AtMinE1 have opposing roles in FtsZ ring formation and the 
overproduction of AtMinD1 or inactivation of AtMinE1 produce motile dots and short 
filaments of FtsZ which results in the generation of several giant chloroplasts per 
mesophyll cell (Fujiwara et al., 2008). This explains how transgenic experiments with 
overexpression of AtMinD1 in A. thaliana and tobacco resulted in MCP formation 
(Colletti et al., 2000; Kanamaru et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001). The MCP phenotype 
obtained in BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants probably arose by a similar mechanism 
of the altered MinD to MinE ratio preventing correct Z-ring formation, which further 
confirms the function of BoMinD in chloroplast division. 
 
4.3.3 Overexpression of FtsZ1 and MinD also produce minichloroplasts 
Transgenic tobacco plants containing minichloroplasts were also obtained, but at lower 
frequency than MCP transgenic tobacco plants. AtFtsZ1-1 line (T4) had 
minichloroplasts in all mesophyll cells but the plant had slower growth than both the 
WT and MCP plants. In contrast, minichloroplast bearing AtFtsZ1-1 transgenic            
A. thaliana plants did not survive (Stokes et al., 2000), whereas minichloroplast 
containing BoFtsZ1-1 plants grew normally. A similar division phenotype has been 
observed when bacterial FtsZ levels were only slightly elevated where extra divisions 
were induced near the cell poles resulting in the formation of mini-cells (Ward and 
Lutkenhaus, 1985). Some BoMinD transgenic tobacco plants also produced 
minichloroplasts. There are no reports of the generation of minichloroplasts by the 
overexpression of AtMinD1 either in A. thaliana or tobacco, but antisense expression of 
AtMinD1 (Marrison et al., 1999; Colletti et al., 2000) or overexpression of AtMinE1 
(Fujiwara et al., 2008) in A. thaliana produced minichloroplasts. Moreover arc11, a loss 
of function mutant of AtMinD1 also formed replicating minichloroplasts (Fujiwara et 
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al., 2008). Formation of minichloroplasts is either due to the asymmetric binary division 
of chloroplasts which leads to heterogeneous chloroplasts containing tiny to highly 
elongated organelles or by the formation of Z-rings at multiple constriction sites which 
lead to minichloroplasts (Maple et al., 2002; Fujiwara et al., 2004; Fujiwara et al., 
2008). However, a possible mechanism for the formation of minichloroplasts when FtsZ 
or MinD is expressed in a homologous or heterologous system has not been proposed. 
Minichloroplasts were formed in the transgenic tobacco plants (AtFtsZ1-1/BoFtsZ1-
1/BoMinD) due to slightly lower transgene expression levels than the MCP containing 
transgenic tobacco plants because in bacteria when bacterial FtsZ levels were only 
slightly elevated bacterial minicells were formed (Ward and Lutkenhaus, 1985). Maybe 
overexpression of FtsZ1 or MinD in transgenic plants produces different abnormal 
chloroplast phenotypes in relation to their expression levels. 
 
4.3.4 Single plastid division gene is necessary to disturb chloroplast division  
The co-transformation experiments only produced one double transgenic plant, possibly 
because the same selectable marker was present in both of the binary vectors used in the 
co-cultivation. The double transgenic plant [Bo (F+M) 16] showed a macrochloroplast 
phenotype with one or two large chloroplasts in all the leaf mesophyll cells including 
guard cells which looked more similar to BoMinD transgenic tobacco lines containing 
MCP, suggesting that to produce macrochloroplast phenotype imbalance of a single 
plastid division protein is sufficient. MCP in the double transgenic plant may have 
formed due to a stoichiometric imbalance in FtsZ proteins (El-Kafafi et al., 2008; 
McAndrew et al., 2008) and also an imbalance between the MinD and MinE protein 
levels (Fujiwara et al., 2008), that are required for the proper FtsZ-ring formation, but 
the relative contribution of either mechanism in this line cannot be determined without 
specifically analysing the amounts of all the relevant proteins. However, as FtsZ1-1 and 
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MinD interact indirectly (Maple and Møller, 2007b), it is unlikely that their co-
expression would produce plants with a normal chloroplast phenotype. 
 
4.3.5 Is guard cell chloroplast division regulated by a different mechanism? 
Guard cell chloroplast division was effected differently by both BoFtsZ1 and BoMinD 
in the transgenic tobacco plants. Most guard cells in BoMinD and the double transgenic 
tobacco plants contained fewer but larger chloroplasts than WT (Figure 4.3). Guard 
cells appeared to be less effected than the mesophyll cells by the CaMV35S constitutive 
expression of AtMinD1 (Dinkins et al., 2001). This may be due to CaMV35S promoter 
driven differential expression in different cell types (Benfey and Chua, 1990) or may be 
due to the NtrbcS promoter used to drive BoMinD. However NtrbcS-BoFtsZ1-1 and 
CaMV35S-AtFtsZ1-1 tobacco transgenics had normal guard cell chloroplasts. Guard 
cell chloroplast division may be more tightly regulated by FtsZ1-1, as even the green 
tissue specific promoter expression with BoFtsZ1-1 didn’t show any effect. There is 
only one report of the effect of FtsZ1-1 on guard cell chloroplast number but not on 
chloroplast size, where 33% of transgenic plants showed a 30% reduction in 
chloroplasts per pair of guard cells when StFtsZ1-1 was over-expressed in potato (De 
Pater et al., 2006). Most severe effects on guard cell chloroplast number were observed 
in arc6 mutants where 30% of guard cells lacked plastids (Robertson et al., 1995). In 
arc6 seedlings, AtMinD1 transcript levels were higher than WT and indicated that 
ARC6 negatively effects AtMinD1 transcription (Kanamaru et al., 2000). Also arc6 
acts upstream of ARC3, ARC5 and ARC11 [mutant form of AtMinD1, (Aldridge et al., 
2005)] during the initiation of both proplastid division and chloroplast division 
(Marrison et al., 1999), indicating that ARC6 and MinD proteins play an important role 
in the regulation of guard cell chloroplast number and size. Further experiments, such as 
comparing BoMinD expression in transgenics with different promoters (CaMV35S2 and 
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NtrbcS) and observing their expression levels and guard cell chloroplast phenotypes, 
may determine whether the NtrbcS promoter or the BoMinD gene caused the aberrant 
guard cell chloroplasts in the single and double transgenics. In addition, screening FtsZ1 
with stronger promoter than CaMV35S or NtrbcS and observing guard cell chloroplast 
phenotypes, may determine whether more FtsZ protein levels are required for the guard 
cell chloroplast division or not. However it has been indicated that an absence of or 
reduced number of chloroplasts in guard cells is due to the differences in chloroplast 
division rates between guard cells and mesophyll cells during leaf development 
(Robertson et al., 1995) which may indicate that plastid division genes regulate 
chloroplast division differently in different tissues 
 
4.3.6 Abnormal chloroplast phenotype is depend on the transgene expression levels 
There appeared to be no relationship between transgene copy number or native gene 
transcript levels to the abnormal chloroplast phenotypes obtained, although only a few 
transgenics showed altered native gene transcript levels (Figure 4.5B, 4.7B and 4.8B). 
Nevertheless transgene mRNA levels were comparable to the phenotype obtained. 
Macrochloroplast bearing plants showed higher transgene expression levels whilst 
minichloroplast bearing plants showed lower transgene expression levels, in accordance 
with previous data (Dinkins et al., 2001), when AtMinD1 was overexpressed in tobacco. 
 
For the first time, the effects on native FtsZ1-1 and MinD genes during the expression 
of heterologous transgenes were examined. NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD expression were 
uneffected in the majority of the transgenic tobacco plants. Neither the BoMinD 
transgenics nor the double transgenic plants appeared to have altered NtMinD or 
NtFtsZ1-1 expression levels when compared to WT and it was only in the BoFtsZ1-1 
line F14 that NtFtsZ1-1 expression was lower (Figure 4.7B and 4.8B). Three AtFtsZ1-1 
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lines had reduced NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD transcript levels (Figure 4.5B). Unusually, 
NtMinD expression was absent in the AtFtsZ1-1 T3 line (Figure 4.5B). It has been 
suggested that plastid division genes express at different levels in different parts of the 
plants and at different developmental stages due to the non-synchronization of the plant 
cells (Fulgosi et al., 2002; Raynaud et al., 2004). It is not certain if the variation in 
native gene transcript levels of only a few transgenics and the absence of NtMinD 
transcript in T3 line is due to the transgene expression effect or due to the non-
synchronized nature of plant cells, which suggests that transgene transcript levels thus 
are only part of the relevant data and the actual protein levels in the transgenic tobacco 
plants would be useful. Yoder et al. (2007) showed that the transcription is not 
significantly altered in any mutants that had reduced FtsZ1 protein levels and indicated 
that the plastid division is regulated mainly by the levels of the FtsZ1 protein present in 
the cells. Moreover, WT plants and plants showing plastid division defects due to 
AtSulA overexpression had similar AtSulA transcript levels (Raynaud et al., 2004). The 
same results were obtained with 35S:AtFtsZ1-1 and 35S:AtFtsZ2-1 plants, suggesting 
that mRNA level are not directly involved in the variability of the chloroplast division 
phenotype (Raynaud et al., 2004). In A. thaliana, MCP plants had a 13-26 fold increase 
in AtFtsZ1-1 protein, whilst plants with a 3 fold increase of AtFtsZ1-1 had intermediate 
chloroplast numbers and plants with less than a 3 fold increase showed a wild type-like 
phenotype (Stokes et al., 2000), which indicates that analysing plastid division gene 
effects via altered protein levels is more informative than transgene expression data. 
 
This chapter concludes that cauliflower FtsZ1-1 and MinD plastid division genes 
involved in chloroplast division have been characterised by expressing them in tobacco. 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD when expressed in tobacco produced plants with cells that 
contained macrochloroplasts and plants with cells that contained minichloroplasts. In 
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addition, double transgenic tobacco with both BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD genes showed 
macrochloroplast phenotype, suggesting that imbalance of only a single plastid division 
protein is sufficient to produce macrochloroplasts in the transgenic cells. Transgene 
expression levels related to the phenotype obtained such that macrochloroplast plants 
had higher expression levels than the minichloroplast plants. However, transgene copy 
number is not related to phenotype or to transgene expression level. The native genes, 
NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD of WT and transgenic plants showed similar transcript levels 
indicating that analysing the transgene at protein levels would be crucial in studying 
transgenic plants expressing nuclear encoded plastid division genes. Characterisation of 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD in transgenic cauliflower is discussed in Chapter 5. 
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Chapter 5 : Production and characterisation of transgenic cauliflower 
plants containing abnormal chloroplasts  
5.1 Introduction 
5.1.1 Cauliflower regeneration and transformation 
Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) is one of the most important vegetable 
brassicas, which also includes broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, kale and kohlrabi. 
Every part of these vegetable brassicas is used including the leaves (cabbage), auxillary 
buds (Brussels sprouts), stems (kohlrabi), floral primordia (cauliflower) and flower buds 
(broccoli). Just over 18 million tonnes of cauliflower and broccoli (B. oleracea var. 
italica) were produced worldwide in 2007 (FAOSTAT, 2008; www.faostat.fao.org). 
China, India and the USA produced around 77% of world production for these two 
vegetables, with total production, reported to the FAO, increasing by 19.6% between 
the years 2000-2005. There is a strong demand for vegetable brassicas due to the 
nutritional value of their vitamins, minerals, fibre and low fat content. They also contain 
a large number of novel phytochemicals such as glucosinolates, flavonoids and other 
phenolic compounds that protect against cancer (Steinmetz and Potter, 1996; Llorach et 
al., 2003). 
 
5.1.1.1 Cauliflower regeneration by organogenesis 
Shoot regeneration from plant and tissue cells is an essential pre-requisite for genetic 
modification. In vitro shoot regeneration from seedling explants and mesophyll 
protoplasts of Brassica oleracea is attractive because of an abundant and convenient 
supply of the explants can be generated easily. Organogenesis from seedling explants 
(hypocotyls, cotyledonary petioles and roots) has been used widely for Brassica species 
regeneration; among them hypocotyls remain the most desirable explant for the tissue 
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culture (Cardoza and Stewart, 2004). Over the past three decades, a variety of explants 
have been used for the regeneration of cauliflower shoots, including seedlings (Bhalla 
and Smith, 1998b; Qin et al., 2006) peduncles (Christey and Earle, 1991) leaf discs 
(Srivastava et al., 1988) and seedling stems (Passelegue and Kerlan, 1996). Shoot 
regeneration from cauliflower tissue culture has also been reported by somatic 
embryogenesis (Deane et al., 1997; Leroy et al., 2000). Numerous factors effect the 
shoot regeneration from brassicas such as genotype, explant age and type, presence of 
ethylene inhibitors and other media constituents (Tang et al., 2003; Cardoza and 
Stewart, 2004). Brassica regeneration is also highly genotype dependent (Ono et al., 
1994; Zhang et al., 1998). 
 
In addition to seedling explants, mesophyll and hypocotyl protoplasts are also 
important source tissues for shoot regeneration. Since the first report of shoot 
regeneration from Brassica napus protoplasts (Kartha et al., 1974), shoot regeneration 
has been reported from a variety of explant protoplasts such as leaves, cotyledons and 
hypocotyls (etiolated and light grown) for all the major Brassica species albeit with 
varying degrees of success (Davey et al., 2005). In cauliflower, plant regeneration has 
been reported from the protoplasts of hypocotyls and leaves (Jourdan et al., 1990; 
Mukhopadhyay et al., 1991; Eimert and Siegemund, 1992; Navrátilová et al., 1997), 
cotyledons (Vatsya and Bhaskaran, 1982) and inflorescence (Yang et al., 1994). Many 
important factors influence the isolation and cultivation of protoplasts. The tissue 
source, plant species and cultivar, physiological condition of the donor plant, 
composition of the enzymatic mixture and the period of enzymatic action, the osmotic 
characteristics of the extraction mixture and the individual steps play important roles for 
the efficient isolation of protoplasts (Navratilova, 2004). The composition of the culture 
medium, temperature and the intensity of light is important for the cultivation of 
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protoplasts (Navratilova, 2004). Most protocols for brassicas are based on the method 
developed by Pelletier et al., (1983), involving initial culture in liquid medium, 
followed by transfer to a series of solid media for callus development and shoot 
regeneration. Nevertheless, a modified 8p medium (Glimelius, 1984) is also used 
widely. A wide range of culture methods have been used, including liquid culture in 24 
well plates (Jourdan and Earle, 1989), feeder layer system (Walters and Earle, 1990), 
agarose beads (Jaiswal et al., 1990; Nugent et al., 2006) and alginate bead method 
(Dovzhenko et al., 1998; Yamagishi et al., 2002). 
 
5.1.1.2 Cauliflower transformation 
Transforming plant cells, often with agronomically important traits, has become a 
powerful tool for the crop improvement and to study gene function and regulation 
(Herbers and Sonnewald, 1996; Mazur et al., 1999; Dunwell, 2000; Cardoza and 
Stewart, 2004). Since the first report of transgenic vegetable brassicas in the late 1980’s, 
genetic engineering of vegetable brassicas has now progressed to the stage where 
agronomically useful traits have been introduced into both the nuclear and plastid 
genomes (Hou et al., 2003; Cardoza and Stewart, 2004; Liu et al., 2007a). 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation is the most widely used method 
rather than direct gene transfer via PEG or biolistics for producing transgenic vegetable 
brassicas (Puddephat et al., 1996). Cauliflower has been transformed via A. tumefaciens 
(Bhalla and Smith, 1998a; Chakrabarty et al., 2002), A. rhizogenes (David and Tempé, 
1988) and through direct DNA uptake into hypocotyl protoplasts (Mukhopadhyay et al., 
1991; Xue et al., 1997) or mesophyll protoplasts (Eimert and Siegemund, 1992; 
Radchuk et al., 2002; Nugent et al., 2006). Apart from transient expression data in 
broccoli (Puddephat et al., 1999) there are no reports of nuclear transformants of 
Brassica oleracea via biolistics, although biolistics has been used to produce plastid 
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transformants of B. napus (Hou et al., 2003) and B. campestris (Liu et al., 2007a). 
Nevertheless, cauliflower plastid transformation has been reported using PEG-mediated 
transformation in mesophyll protoplasts (Nugent et al., 2006). 
 
This chapter describes adventitious shoot regeneration from seedling and leaf explants 
and mesophyll protoplasts from different cultivars sourced from Australia, as a means to 
select a suitable cultivar for transgenic experiments. Shoot regeneration from seedling 
explants, leaf explants and the mesophyll protoplasts were examined from a range of 
cultivars. Increased shoot regeneration frequency from seedling and leaf explants and 
protoplast cultures have been obtained. In addition, it also describes the generation of 
transgenic cauliflower plants with BoMinD transgene by PEG-mediated mesophyll 
protoplast transformation. Transgenic cauliflower plants with BoMinD have been 
obtained with abnormal shaped chloroplasts but not with a true macrochloroplast 
phenotype. 
 
5.2 Results  
5.2.1 Shoot regeneration from seedling explants of cauliflower cultivars 
For shoot regeneration from various cauliflower cultivars two different media, SIM1 
(roots, hypocotyls) and SIM2 (cotyledons, leaves) were used (2.15.1). Adventitious 
shoots and roots were formed from all the explants (Figure 5.1A, B, C). Adventitious 
root formation from seedling root explants could not be counted reliably due to the 
proliferation of lateral roots and root hairs and adventitious shoot buds from seedling 
root explants during regeneration experiments, so no root data are entered in results 
tables. Most cultivars regenerated significantly more adventitious roots (and at a higher 
frequency) from cotyledons than from hypocotyls (Table 5.1). Overall, hypocotyls 
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showed high shoot regeneration compared to other tested explants from all the cultivars. 
Quick Heart and Early Glory were the best performing cultivars. 
 
5.2.2 Shoot regeneration from leaf explants of cauliflower cultivars 
Leaf explants from shoot cultures were also examined as alternative explants for shoot 
regeneration for transformation studies (Figure 5.1D). Highest shoot regeneration from 
leaf explants was obtained from the cv. Early Glory and lowest shoot regeneration was 
obtained from cv. All Year Hybrid, while there was no significant difference between 
the mean numbers of shoots regenerated from other cultivars (Table 5.2). Again Early 
Glory and Quick Heart were the choice cultivars that showed high shoot regeneration 
frequencies from leaf explants. 
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Figure 5.1 Shoot regeneration from seedling and leaf explants of cauliflower cv. All 
Year Hybrid. 
Adventitious shoot bud differentiation from roots (A), cotyledonary petiole (B), 
hypocotyl (C) and leaf explants (D) after 2 weeks on the SIM. Bar= 1 cm. 
 
 
 
 
 
A B 
C D 
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Table 5.1 Adventitious shoot and root regeneration from seedling explants cultured on 
SIM1 or SIM2 of various cauliflower cultivars. 
 
Values with the same suffix (a, b, c) are not significantly different, p<0.05. Explant responses recorded at 
5 weeks. 
Coty= Cotyledon 
Hypo= Hypocotyl 
Cultivar Explants % Root 
regeneration 
No. of roots 
Mean ± S.D 
% Shoot 
regeneration 
No. of shoots 
Mean ± S.D 
Early Glory 
 
Coty 40c 1.6 ± 2.2b 68.6bc 7.7 ± 5.5a 
 
 
Hypo 22.6d 0.5 ± 1.2c 82.6ab 9.2 ± 6.8a 
 
 
Root - - 72b 5.1 ± 3.8b 
Phenomenal 
Early 
Coty 42c 1.0 ± 1.3bc 62.6bc 4.5± 3.6b 
 
 
Hypo 34.8c 0.6 ± 0.9c 77.3b 6.9 ± 5.4ab 
 
 
Root - - 60bc 3.8 ± 3.0c 
All Year 
Hybrid 
Coty 40c 0.8 ±1.0c 70.6b 5.0 ± 4.1b 
 
 
Hypo 30.8c 0.6 ± 0.8c 90a 9.6 ± 6.0ad 
 
 
Root - - 69.3b 4.1 ± 3.2b 
Quick Heart 
 
Coty 78a 5.4 ± 3.5 67.3bc 7.2  ± 4.2ab 
 
 
Hypo 19.1d 0.3 ± 0.8c 81.3b 10.2 ± 7.0a 
 
 
Root - - 83.3ab 6.2 ± 3.2b 
White Star 
 
Coty 80.6a 3.5 ±3.0a 66.6bc 4.4 ± 3.7b 
 
 
Hypo 28.2cd 0.6 ± 1.1c 88a 7.0 ± 4.8b 
 
 
Root - - 72b 3.6 ± 3.5c 
Brittany 
 
Coty 78.6a 3.9 ± 2.2a 74.6b 5.0 ± 3.0b 
 
 
Hypo 23.1d 0.4 ± 0.8c 82.6b 6.4 ± 4.6b 
 
 
Root - - 60bc 2.1 ± 2.0 
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Table 5.2 Adventitious shoot and root regeneration from in vitro shoot culture leaf 
explants (SIM2) of various cauliflower cultivars. 
 
Values with the same suffix (a, b) are not significantly different, p<0.05. Explant responses recorded at 5 
weeks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cultivar No. of 
Explants 
% Root 
regeneration
 
No. of roots 
Mean ± S.D 
% Shoot 
regeneration 
No. of 
shoots 
Mean ± S.D 
Early Glory 
 
150 59.3b 2.8 ± 2.5a 92a 7.3 ± 3.2a 
Phenomenal 
Early 
150 61.3b 2.7 ± 2.4a 80b 5.5 ± 3.2ab 
All Year 
Hybrid 
150 59.3b 2.8 ± 2.6a 80b 5.2 ± 3.0b 
Quick Heart 
 
150 60b 2.6 ± 2.4a 82.6ab 6.1 ± 3.2ab 
White Star 
 
150 70.6ab 3.2 ± 2.6a 80b 5.5 ± 3.3ab 
Brittany  
 
150 70.6ab 3.2 ± 2.4a 78.6b 5.4 ± 3.2ab 
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5.2.3 Protoplast isolation and culture 
Protoplast isolation and culture was examined initially from cv. Brittany, which showed 
average shoot regeneration from seedling and leaf tissues prior to further cultivar screen 
experiments. In an initial series of experiments, shoot cultures of Brittany grown in the 
four container types produced similar yields of mesophyll protoplasts (Table 5.3). 
Significantly, higher protoplast viability, division and shoot regeneration was obtained 
from shoot cultures grown in glass jars (Table 5.3). Protoplasts from leaves of shoot 
cultures grown in large, vented glass jars produced a higher division frequency than 
those from unvented containers of the same or smaller size. Subsequently no significant 
difference in protoplast yield or viability was found among the seven cultivars using 
vented glass jars. In all of these cultivars, high yields, viabilities and division 
frequencies were obtained (Table 5.4). The cultivar, Thalassa showed highest shoot 
regeneration (Figure 5.2) (Table 5.4) while Phenomenal Early showed significantly 
lowest shoot regeneration than the other cultivars. 
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Figure 5.2 In vitro shoot cultures of cauliflower cv. Brittany as a source of mesophyll 
protoplasts. 
(A) Early establishment of shoot cultures after 2 weeks in unvented (left) and vented 
glass jars (right). (B) Vigorous growth of shoot cultures after 4 weeks in vented glass 
jar. (C) Shoot culture growth at the end of 8 weeks. (D) Protoplast colonies in agarose at 
30 d, (medium D). (E) Shoot and root regeneration from protoplast calli after 40 d, 
(medium E); Bar= 5 mm. 
D E 
A B C
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Table 5.3 Effect of different culture vessels, for growth of shoot cultures, on the 
subsequent response of cultured mesophyll protoplasts of cv. Brittany. 
 
Cultivar Protoplast 
yield 
(pp/g f wt) 
% Protoplast 
viability 
% Protoplast 
division (10d) 
% Shoot 
regeneration from 
calli (n=200) 
Magenta 
 
1.07 x 106a 77.6a 11.8a 32a  
Sigma 
 
1.6 x 106a 77a 10.9a 31a  
Glass jar 
 
2.0 x 106a 87b 41.6b 57b 
Glass Jar with 
Vented lid 
2.1 x 106a 96.6c 70.1c 78c 
Values with the same suffix (a, b, c) are not significantly different, p<0.05.  
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Table 5.4 Culture response of protoplasts isolated from various Australian sourced 
cauliflower cultivars and shoot regeneration from protoplast calli. 
 
Values with the same suffix (a, b, c) are not significantly different, p<0.05. Yield and viability measured 
at time of protoplast isolation (day 0), division recorded at day 10 and shoot regeneration from protoplast 
calli recorded at day 40. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cultivar Protoplast 
yield 
% Viability 
 
 
% Protoplast 
division (10 d) 
% Calli 
regeneration 
(n=200) 
Thalassa 
 
2.6 x 106 a 
 
96.0a 71.7a 76.3a 
White Star 
 
2.2 x 106 a 97.0a 69.3a  71.3a 
Brittany 
 
2.1 x 106 a 96.7a 69.9a 71.7a 
Quick Heart 
 
2.0 x 106 a 96.0a 53.3b 67.3a 
All Year 
Hybrid 
2.6 x 106 a 
 
96.2a 67.7a 68.3a 
Phenomenal 
Early 
2.7 x106 a 96.7a 52.0b 64.7b 
Early Glory 
 
2.5 x 106 a 97.5a 60.3c 67.7a 
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5.2.4 Generation of cauliflower transgenic shoots 
To generate cauliflower transgenic plants with macrochloroplasts nuclear 
transformation was carried on the hypocotyl explants of cv. Quick Heart by                  
A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation and later PEG-mediated transformation using 
leaf mesophyll protoplasts of cv. Thalassa was conducted. A. tumefaciens 
transformation using the binary vector, pCAMBIA + AtFtsZ1-1 and hypocotyl explants 
of cauliflower cultivar (Quick Heart) was unsuccessful (data not shown). Around 1000 
hypocotyl explants were used for A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation (Chakrabarty 
et al., 2002). Though putative transgenic shoots were obtained from the hypocotyl ends 
on selection medium, these shoots neither rooted on MS + hygromycin medium nor 
gave positive results either with hygromycin primers or AtFtsZ1-1 primers by PCR on 
genomic DNA (data not shown). 
 
Leaf mesophyll protoplasts from cv. Thalassa were used for PEG-mediated 
transformation with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD plasmids. In addition, co-transformation of 
both genes was also attempted by using a 1:1 mixture of each plasmid for treating 
mesophyll protoplasts by PEG. For each plasmid, 1 x 106 protoplasts were treated in 
each experiment and the transformation experiment was done twice. Transformation of 
cauliflower mesophyll protoplasts with BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD plasmids individually 
resulted in 2 and 6 putative transgenic plants respectively and by the co-transformation 
with both the plasmids resulted in 7 putative transgenic plants which were hygromycin 
resistant (Figure 5.3A, B) giving an absolute transformation frequency (number of 
transgenic shoots per number of treated protoplasts) of 1 to 3.5 x 10-6. All these 
transgenic shoots gave products of predicted sizes (500 bp) to hygromycin gene primers 
(hyg For and Rev) on their genomic DNA by PCR (Figure 5.3C) and also rooted on MS 
+ hygromycin (10 mg L-1) medium. All 6 cauliflower transgenic lines (M1 to M6) from 
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the BoMinD experiment were positive to BoMinD via PCR, RT-PCR and Southern 
blotting (Figure 5.4). However the other putative transgenics did not yield PCR 
products when screened with primers for the BoFtsZ1 or BoMinD expression cassettes 
nor did they show any abnormal chloroplast size or shape compared to WT cauliflower 
chloroplasts. 
 
Southern blotting of BoMinD transgenic cauliflower was carried out by 
digesting the genomic DNA with XbaI. The blot was probed with a 1 kb DIG labelled 
probe generated by ‘BoMinDRT1 For’ and ‘E9 ter Rev1’ primers from the BoMinD 
containing plasmid. Five and three BoMinD transgene copies were present in the 
transgenic cauliflower lines 5 and 6 respectively, while single transgene inserts in the 
other 4 lines (Figure 5.4B). BoMinD expression in the six transgenics was similar to 
WT (Figure 5.4C2). However, weak BoMinD expression from the transgene construct 
was only found in 4 out of 6 lines, with none detected in lines M1 and M2 (Figure. 
5.4C3). Compared to WT chloroplasts (Figure 5.5A), BoMinD transgenic cauliflower 
showed no MCP or minichloroplast phenotypes. However abnormal chloroplasts with a 
honey comb like structure or doughnut shaped, along with irregular surface membrane 
were observed in lines 4, 5 and 6 (Figure 5.5B and 5.6B, D). The BoMinD transgenic 
cauliflower chloroplasts look slightly larger than WT chloroplasts but the number of 
chloroplasts per cell was similar to WT plants. The abnormal chloroplasts in transgenic 
cauliflower plants were typically dispersed throughout the cells, whereas the WT 
chloroplasts were mainly seen on the periphery of cells (Figure 5.5A, B). BoMinD 
transgenic cauliflower guard cell chloroplasts appeared similar to WT guard cell 
chloroplast phenotype (Figure 5.5C, D). 
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Figure 5.3 Generation and molecular analysis of cauliflower transgenic plants.  
(A & B) Hygromycin resistant embryos at 45 days (Bar= 1 cm) resulted from the    
PEG-mediated transformation of the BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1 plasmids. (C) PCR 
analysis of hygromycin resistant shoots transformed with BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1 
plasmids using hygromycin primers. M= 1 kb ladder, += positive plasmid (pBS+hyg 
plasmid), W= WT cauliflower genomic DNA, 1 & 2= Putative transgenic shoots from 
BoFtsZ1-1 plasmid transformation, 3 to 8= Putative transgenic shoots from BoMinD 
plasmid transformation, 9 to 15= Putative transgenic shoots from BoMinD and 
BoFtsZ1-1 plasmid co-transformation experiment. 
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Figure 5.4 Molecular analysis of BoMinD transgenic cauliflower plants. 
(A) PCR analysis of BoMinD cauliflower transgenic plants with BoMinDRT2 For and 
E9 ter Rev primers. (B) Southern blot of XbaI digested genomic DNA extracts of the 
BoMinD transgenic cauliflower lines to determine the transgene copy number which 
were hybridised with BoMinDRT1 For and E9 ter Rev PCR DIG labelled probe. (C) 
RT-PCR analysis of BoMinD transgenic cauliflower plants with cauliflower actin 
primers (1), BoMinD For and Rev primers (2), and BoMinDRT1 For and E9 ter Rev1 
primers (3). M= 1 kb ladder/DIG labelled marker, += positive control 
(pBS+hyg+BoMinD plasmid), WT= non-transgenic plant, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5 & M6 
are the BoMinD transgenic cauliflower lines.  
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Figure 5.5 Fluorescence microscopy images of leaf samples of mesophyll chloroplasts 
and guard cell chloroplasts of WT and BoMinD transgenic cauliflower plants. 
(A) WT mesophyll chloroplasts. (B) Honey comb or doughnut shaped chloroplasts of 
BoMinD transgenic cauliflower plants. (C) WT guard cell chloroplasts. (D) BoMinD 
transgenic cauliflower guard cell chloroplasts. Arrows show the honey comb or 
doughnut shaped chloroplasts. Magnification= 200X. Bar= 10 µM. 
C D 
A B 
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Figure 5.6 Bright field and autofluorescence images of isolated mesophyll protoplasts 
of WT and BoMinD transgenic cauliflower line 5. 
(A & C) Images of WT mesophyll protoplasts containing normal chloroplasts. (B & D) 
BoMinD transgenic cauliflower (M5) mesophyll protoplasts with irregular surface 
membrane chloroplasts. Arrows show the irregular surface membrane chloroplasts. 
Magnification= 1000X. Bar= 10 µM. 
 
A 
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5.3 Discussion 
5.3.1 Shoot regeneration from seedling explants of cauliflower cultivars 
Most cauliflower cultivars regenerated significantly more adventitious roots (and at a 
higher frequency) from cotyledons than from hypocotyls (Table 5.3). Few other studies 
have reported data for in vitro adventitious root formation, so comparison with other 
brassicas is difficult. However, in agreement with an earlier study by Bhalla and Smith 
(1998b) in all cultivars tested hypocotyls regenerated adventitious shoots at a higher 
frequency than cotyledons. The mean numbers of shoots produced from cotyledons of 
all the tested cultivars are equal, or superior, to the regeneration reported from one 
Australian cultivar (Phenomenal Early) for which nuclear transformation has been 
reported (Bhalla and Smith, 1998a), indicating the potential suitability of these cultivars 
for transformation studies. 
 
5.3.2 Shoot regeneration from leaf explants of cauliflower cultivars 
The highest regeneration frequency from leaves of any cauliflower cultivar reported has 
been demonstrated in this chapter. Only a few studies have reported shoot regeneration 
from leaf explants of cauliflower cultivars (Dunwell, 1981 ; Eimert and Siegemund, 
1992), and a medium identical to SIM2, but without AgNO3 was found to induce up to 
50% of B. oleracea var. acephala (kale) leaves to form shoots. They also reported shoot 
regeneration from cauliflower leaves, but did not detail the frequencies or medium used. 
The lack of reports of regeneration from cauliflower leaf explants may be due to the fact 
that only one genotype of cauliflower was examined (Bhalla and de Weerd, 1999). 
Alternatively, the BAP concentration used may have been too low given that 10 mg L-1 
(45 µM) was indicated in an earlier study for shoot regeneration from leaves of B. 
oleracea var. acephala (Dunwell, 1981 ). In a later study, no shoots were regenerated 
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from cauliflower leaf explants that did not contain leaf veins, but shoots regenerated at 
low frequency from leaf vein explants without leaf lamina tissue attached (Bhalla and 
de Weerd, 1999). This is not surprising as several studies have shown that Brassica 
adventitious shoots arise from vascular parenchyma cells in both seedling and leaf 
explants (Hachey et al., 1991; Mukhopadhyay et al., 1992; Sharma et al., 1993; 
Akasaka-Kennedy et al., 2005). 
 
Genotypic differences in shoot regeneration from leaves of cauliflower have 
been reported. It was found only one of five cultivars tested produced adventitious 
shoots up to a maximum of 31% on medium containing 17.6 µM BAP (Ovesná et al., 
1993). However, up to 38% of B. juncea leaf explants regenerated shoots on only 4.4 
µM BAP, but concentrations greater than this did not increase regeneration (Guo et al., 
2005). Up to 79% of cauliflower leaf explants regenerated shoots with 5 mg L-1 (22 
µM) BAP (Cao and Earle, 2003) but the number of shoots per explant was not reported. 
Although there are far fewer reported data on shoot regeneration from Brassica leaves 
compared to seedling explants, different species appear to have different optimal BAP 
concentrations. Propagation of thousands of clones of broccoli was possible based on 
shoot regeneration from leaves (Cao and Earle, 2003) but the utility of leaves for 
generating nuclear transformants of Brassica directly via A. tumefaciens or biolistics 
has yet to be reported. Leaves have been used for A. rhizogenes-mediated 
transformation of brassicas (e.g. (Christey et al., 1997), but transgenic plants were then 
generated indirectly from hairy-root cultures. It does show that Agrobacterium may 
transform some leaf cells, but it has not been demonstrated that A. tumefaciens can 
transform cells capable of forming shoot primordia. Leaves of B. napus formed shoot 
primordia in callus that originated from divisions in vascular parenchyma of leaves 
(Akasaka-Kennedy et al., 2005), similar to the regeneration from B. campestris 
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hypocotyls, which was amenable to generating transgenic shoots (Mukhopadhyay et al., 
1992).  
 
Adventitious shoots arose from cut edges of leaves in this study, but also from 
across the leaf lamina (data not shown). It remains to be shown whether these shoots 
emerge either directly or indirectly from mesophyll cells or vascular parenchyma in 
cauliflower. This is interesting as plastid transformants of B. campestris have been 
regenerated from leaf explants after biolistics delivery of plasmid DNA (Liu et al., 
2007a). Therefore, there is a possibility that these plastid transformants might have 
regenerated from the plastid rich mesophyll cells, given that vascular parenchyma cells 
are a smaller target for biolistics-delivered DNA and occur deeper in the leaf tissue than 
many of the mesophyll cells, but as indicated above, the histology of regeneration in 
Brassica oleracea has not been reported. 
 
5.3.3 Protoplast isolation and culture 
Routine protoplast isolation, culture and shoot regeneration were established for cv. 
Thalassa, using a published protocol [Nugent et al. (2006) adapted from Pelletier et al. 
(1983)]. Regeneration from cauliflower mesophyll protoplasts was more successful with 
protocols based on Pelletier et al. (1983) than Glimelius et al., (1984) (Kik and Zaal, 
1993). Protoplasts from leaves of shoot cultures grown in large, vented culture vessels 
produced a higher division frequency than those from unvented containers of the same 
or smaller size. 
 
Ventilation of culture vessels and petridishes is important in Brassica tissue 
culture. A significant improvement in culture of B. napus protoplasts was obtained 
when shoot cultures, used as a source of mesophyll protoplasts, were grown on a 
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modified basal medium in large, vented glass jars (Dovzhenko, 2001). However, in the 
present study this medium made cauliflower shoots chlorotic (data not shown), but large 
culture vessels were the key improvement for cauliflower (Figure 5.2A, B, C). During 
micropropagation it has also been shown that cauliflower seedlings grew better in vitro 
in vented containers with or without added AgNO3 (Zobayed et al., 1999). The use of 
AgNO3 during protoplast isolation or culture was not studied in the experiment, but 
AgNO3 has been shown to dramatically increase shoot regeneration from protoplast 
calli of several B. napus genotypes (Hu et al., 1999), and may also increase the response 
from cauliflower protoplast derived calli. 
 
Protoplast division and regeneration in this study were the highest yet reported 
for cauliflower (Kik and Zaal, 1993) and comparable to the broccoli cultivar Green 
Comet (Robertson and Earle, 1986). With a division frequency reliably around 70% for 
several cultivars including Thalassa, using the modified protocol in combination with 
vented vessels, the transformation of Thalassa with BoMinD and BoFtsZ1-1 was 
attained. 
 
5.3.4 Generation of cauliflower transgenic shoots 
Hypocotyl explants from the cv. Quick Heart were used for the A. tumefaciens-mediated 
transformation as they showed the highest shoot regeneration among the different 
cultivars, however no transgenic plants resulted. The transformation efficiency of          
B. oleracea is dependent on many factors including the A. tumefaciens strain, explant 
type, co-cultivation conditions, selection regime and the plant genotype (Passelegue and 
Kerlan, 1996; Puddephat et al., 1996; Bhalla and Smith, 1998a; Chakrabarty et al., 
2002). The A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation of cauliflower hypocotyls followed 
the method from Chakrabarty et al. (2002). However, a different A. tumefaciens strain 
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(AGL1) and selective agent (hygromycin) were used. AGL1 is a hyper-virulent strain of 
A. tumefaciens (Lazo et al., 1991) and using this strain has reduced the transformation 
frequency of broccoli hypocotyls and also resulted in the death of plant tissue when 
compared to the other A. tumefaciens strains (Gapper et al., 2002). This may have 
contributed to the lack of transformation observed in the present study. 
 
Kanamycin is the most widely used antibiotic for selecting A. tumefaciens-mediated 
transformed tissues of B. oleracea seedling explants (Puddephat et al., 1996; Bhalla and 
Smith, 1998a; Chakrabarty et al., 2002). Hygromycin was used mainly as a selective 
agent in the PEG-mediated transformation of B. oleracea protoplasts (Mukhopadhyay et 
al., 1991; Radchuk et al., 2002; Nugent et al., 2006). Hygromycin has only been 
reported once in A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation with B. oleracea seedling 
explants, but the transformation frequency was not reported (Kuvshinov et al., 2001). 
This antibiotic may suppress shoot regeneration too severely for the recovery of shoots 
in B. oleracea. Transgenic cauliflower plants were obtained without using selection 
pressure on the explants after A. tumefaciens transformation and the regenerated plants 
screened for GUS activity (Passelegue and Kerlan, 1996). Perhaps transgenic 
cauliflower shoots could have been obtained in this study if a selection regime was not 
used and transgenic shoots were screened for abnormal chloroplast phenotypes. The 
lack of success in achieving transformation may have been due to the effects of 
genotype of the cultivar selected for use, as several QTLs have been identified that 
contribute significantly to variation in susceptibility to A. rhizogenes (Cogan et al., 
2004) and to A. tumefaciens infection in B. oleracea (Sparrow et al., 2004). This may 
indicate that transformation efficiency might be improved by screening genotypes for 
their susceptibility to A. tumefaciens infection, in addition to their shoot regeneration 
capability. 
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Transgenic plants were obtained by PEG-mediated transformation of mesophyll 
protoplasts with the BoFtsZ1-1, BoMinD and co-transformation with both the genes. 
The transformation frequency obtained (0.1 to 0.35 x 10-5) using the cauliflower 
mesophyll protoplasts is slightly lower than reported by Nugent et al., 2006 (0.3 to1.3 x 
10-5) but significantly higher than the report of Radchuk et al., 2002 (0.05 x 10-5). The 
transformation protocol followed was according to Nugent et al., 2006, but the slightly 
lower transformation frequency is may be due to the use of PEG3350, instead of 
PEG4000. It has been shown that many factors like PEG and plasmid concentration, pH 
and temperature conditions effect transformation efficiency of protoplasts (Radchuk et 
al., 2002; Davey et al., 2005). However, out of the transgenic plants obtained only the 
BoMinD gene construct regenerated plants containing with BoMinD transgene. The 
other plasmid constructs, experiments using the BoFtsZ1-1 or the double/co-
transformation regenerated plants that contained the hygromycin gene cassette only 
inserted in their genome and lacked the BoFtsZ1-1 or the BoMinD expression cassettes. 
This may be due to the gene scrambling/recombination of plasmids during the treatment 
of plasmids with PEG prior to addition to the mesophyll protoplasts or may be due to 
random and possibly partial integration of vector sequences into plant genomes after 
direct gene transfer (Potrykus et al., 1985; Kooter et al., 1999; Radchuk et al., 2002). In 
addition, it has been indicated that, specific treatment of donor DNA can create 
structural changes and concatemerisation of DNA leading to its instability and varying 
degrees of expression in cells (Craig et al., 2005). Those transgenic cauliflower plants 
resistant to hygromycin but without the BoFtsZ1/BoMinD cassettes may have been due 
to the scrambling of non-contiguous transgene and genomic fragment recombination via 
illegitimate recombination (Svitashev et al., 2002; Craig et al., 2005). 
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Macrochloroplasts were obtained by using the same BoMinD expression cassette 
in tobacco (Chapter 4), but not in cauliflower. This may be due to use of an NtrbcS 
promoter for the BoMinD transgene expression in cauliflower. The rbcS promoter 
drives the expression of the rubisco SSU (small subunit) gene, which is encoded by the 
plant nuclear genome. Different members of the rbcS gene family are expressed at 
different levels (Outchkourov et al., 2003). Many rbcS promoters from various plant 
species have been cloned and some of which have been used to drive the transgene 
expression in different host plants (Outchkourov et al., 2003; Anisimov et al., 2007). It 
has been shown that different rbcS promoters express heterologous genes at different 
levels depending upon the promoter length and the presence or absence of regulatory 
regions like matrix-attachment regions (MAR), cis-acting elements, I-box and G-box 
which are important for tissue specific expression (Song et al., 2000; Anisimov et al., 
2007). Heterologous expression of gus by the tomato rbcS promoter in cauliflower was 
10 times lower than the CaMV35S promoter (Baranski and Puddephat, 2004). In 
addition, gus expression in transgenic Brassica napus by B. rapa rbcS promoter was 
less than the rbcS gene driven by the same promoter in the non-transgenic B. rapa 
plants (Anisimov et al., 2007). Moreover, it has been suggested that heterologous 
transgene expression would be maximum if the transgene was fused to the rbcS 
promoter and terminator regions rather than to the 3` terminator regions derived from 
different rbcS genes or genes such as nopaline synthase or CaMV35S to terminate 
transcription (Outchkourov et al., 2003). The NtrbcS promoter used in this study for the 
BoMinD transgene expression in cauliflower may lack some regulatory factors required 
for the correct regulation of transgene expression in cauliflower. Nevertheless, the 
expression level of a transgene depends on several factors such as location of the 
integration in the genome, transgene copy number or degree of gene silencing (Kooter 
et al., 1999; Outchkourov et al., 2003). 
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Abnormal (honey comb or doughnut shaped) chloroplasts and chloroplasts with 
irregular surface membrane chloroplasts were observed in BoMinD transgenic 
cauliflower plants (M3, M4, M5 and M6) (Figure 5.6). None of these phenotypes were 
observed in the transgenic tobacco plants with AtFtsZ1-1, BoFtsZ1-1 or BoMinD with 
the same expression cassettes (Chapter 4). However, chloroplasts with irregular surface 
membranes were observed in A. thaliana arc11 mutants complemented with AtMinD1 
and expression of the AtMinD1 was at level slightly higher than those in the WT plants 
(Fujiwara et al., 2004). In addition, AtMinD1 (A296G) transgenic plants showed 
vacuolated chloroplasts (Fujiwara et al., 2004). Though BoMinD does not have a 
sequence difference at the 296 position (A296G) when compared to AtMinD1, the 
honey comb or doughnut shaped chloroplasts and irregular surface membrane 
chloroplasts might have arisen due to the slight increase of BoMinD transgene 
expression levels. This tends to indicate that BoMinD functions similarly to AtMinD1 
and regulates chloroplast division and chloroplast envelope membrane morphology, 
either directly or indirectly, depending upon expression levels (Fujiwara et al., 2004). 
 
Although low expression of the BoMinD transgene was obtained with NtrbcS 
promoter, to generate chloroplast abnormality the transgene protein levels should 
exceed 3 times the level of native plastid division protein levels (Stokes et al., 2000). 
When AtFtsZ1-1 was expressed from its native promoter in transgenic A. thaliana, 
chloroplast abnormality was not observed (Vitha et al., 2001). The AtFtsZ1-1 RNA 
levels were lower when compared to transgenic A. thaliana plants with CaMV35S-
AtFtsZ1-1 (Vitha et al., 2001). Nevertheless, some of the A. thaliana transgenic plants 
expresse in AtFtsZ1-1 with its native promoter had big chloroplasts suggesting that 
additional regulatory elements outside the promoter fragment used in the transgene 
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construct may participate in regulating expression of endogenous AtFtsZ1-1 (Vitha et 
al., 2001). This indicates that, in this experiment, macrochloroplasts in cauliflower were 
not generated due to low transcript levels of NtrbcS-BoMinD. Macrochloroplasts in 
cauliflower may be generated by expressing plastid division genes by the native gene 
promoter or CaMV35S promoter or an rbcS promoter from cauliflower. In addition, 
MCP may also be obtained by the antisense expression of plastid division genes 
(Osteryoung et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001) or by RNAi 
technology (Raynaud et al., 2005; Khraiwesh et al., 2008). 
 
In conclusion, this study has examined the shoot regeneration from seedling and leaf 
explants and mesophyll protoplasts of various Australian cauliflower cultivars to 
support the aim of generating transgenic cauliflower with modified plastid phenotypes. 
Regeneration from seedling, leaf and mesophyll protoplasts of the Australian sourced 
cultivars was the most efficient reported yet for cauliflower. Transgenic cauliflower 
plants carrying BoMinD were obtained that exhibited abnormal (honey comb or 
doughnut shaped) chloroplasts and an irregularly shaped chloroplast membrane that 
may have been due to low expression of the BoMinD transgene. 
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Chapter 6 : Plastid transformation of tobacco macrochloroplasts 
6.1 Introduction 
 
The benefits of chloroplast transformation over nuclear transformation include maternal 
inheritance of the transgenes, multigene engineering, high foreign protein expression 
levels, the  elimination of gene silencing and the ability to perform transgene stacking 
(Verma and Daniell, 2007). To achieve the benefits of plastid transformation, the 
transgene ideally has to stably integrate into all the copies of plastid DNA in all leaf 
cells. Explant choice, efficient shoot regeneration, selectable marker choice and plastid 
transformation vectors design all play important roles in successful plastid 
transformation. Due to the standardisation of the above factors in tobacco, one 
bombarded tobacco leaf can generate 1-15 plastid transformant shoots (Svab and 
Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Fernandez-San Millán et al., 2003; Grevich and 
Daniell, 2005) and since the first report of plastid transformation of higher plants (Svab 
et al., 1990), over 40 different foreign proteins have been expressed in transgenic 
chloroplasts (Grevich and Daniell, 2005). 
 
More recently, plastid transformation of a wider number of species has been achieved 
by both biolistic and PEG-mediated methods. By the bombardment of leaf material, 
plastid transformants of potato (Sidorov et al., 1999; Nguyen et al., 2005), tomato (Ruf 
et al., 2001), Lesquerella fendleri (Skarjinskaia et al., 2003), petunia (Zubko et al., 
2004), A. thaliana (Sikdar et al., 1998), duckweed (Cox and Peele, 2005), poplar 
(Okumura et al., 2006), lettuce (Kanamoto et al., 2006; Ruhlman et al., 2007) and 
cabbage (Liu et al., 2007a) have been generated. In addition, B. napus cotyledonary 
petioles (Hou et al., 2003) and sugar beet leaf petioles (De Marchis et al., 2009) were 
also used for transforming chloroplasts by biolistics. Plastid transformation was also 
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demonstrated in carrot (Kumar et al., 2004b), cotton (Kumar et al., 2004a), soybean 
(Dufourmantel et al., 2004) and rice (Lee et al., 2006) via somatic embryogenesis by 
bombarding embryogenic non-green cells or tissues. Furthermore lettuce (Lelivelt et al., 
2005), tomato (Nugent et al., 2005) and cauliflower (Nugent et al., 2006) were 
transformed using protoplasts by PEG-mediated transformation. However, generation of 
homoplasmic transformants at a reasonable frequency has only been reported for 
tomato, lettuce, soybean, cotton and carrot (Maliga, 2004). The other crops all exhibited 
had problems in achieving homoplasmic plastid transformants, seed fertility and foreign 
gene expression (Verma and Daniell, 2007). 
 
Although plastid transformation of higher plants is almost 20 years old, lack of plastid 
genome sequences for the development of species-specific plastid vectors, inadequate 
tissue culture and regeneration protocols, selective elimination of WT genome copies 
from the transformed plastid genome (Maliga, 2004; Verma and Daniell, 2007) and the 
small surface area of chloroplasts (Bogorad, 2000) are acting as major obstacles for 
extending this technology to a wider number of crop plants. Developing efficient 
regeneration systems using different explants, novel selection systems and different 
DNA delivery strategies has proven important for attaining plastid transformation in 
different crop species (Klaus et al., 2003; Grevich and Daniell, 2005; Kuchuk et al., 
2006). 
 
Compared to normal chloroplasts, macrochloroplasts (MCP) are larger and fewer in 
number (one or a few) per plant cell. MCP plants have been generated by inhibiting or 
overexpressing critical plant nuclear-encoded plastid division genes (Aldridge et al., 
2005; Glynn et al., 2007). Initially, MCP were generated in A. thaliana arc mutants 
while studying the plastid division mechanism (reviewed in Aldridge et al., 2005) and 
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later MCP were generated in transgenic plants by inhibiting or overexpressing the 
nuclear encoded-plastid division genes FtsZ1, FtsZ2 and MinD (Osteryoung et al., 
1998; Colletti et al., 2000; Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et al., 2001; De Pater et al., 
2006; Liu et al., 2007b), AtMinE1 (Itoh and Yoshida, 2001; Maple et al., 2002; Reddy 
et al., 2002; Fujiwara et al., 2008), GC1/AtSulA (Maple et al., 2004; Raynaud et al., 
2004) and ARTEMIS (Fulgosi et al., 2002). In higher plants, MCP has been generated in 
A. thaliana, tobacco and potato (Osteryoung et al., 1998; Dinkins et al., 2001; De Pater 
et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2007b). 
 
It has been suggested that MCP may provide an alternative target tissue for the 
transformation of foreign genes to efficiently achieve homoplasmy, especially by the 
particle bombardment method (Bogorad, 2000; Lee et al., 2006). As a first step in 
examining this possibility, plastid transformation of MCP tobacco lines generated by 
overexpressing the cauliflower FtsZ1-1 or MinD genes (Chapter 4) was investigated. 
 
6.2 Results  
6.2.1 Shoot regeneration from WT and MCP leaf material 
In order to compare shoot regeneration ability leaf explants from plants with WT 
chloroplasts, transgenic plants with 1-2 MCP/cell and transgenic plants with 5-8 
MCP/cell were cultured on RMOP media and RMOP media with kanamycin. Shoots 
were regenerated from both WT or MCP leaf explants in equal number, from all areas 
of the leaf discs and in the same time periods (Figure 6.1). Regenerated shoots from 
MCP tobacco lines maintained their MCP phenotype and number (data not shown). 
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Figure 6.1 Shoot regeneration capability of WT chloroplast and MCP tobacco leaf 
explants. 
WT chloroplast and MCP tobacco leaf explants regenerated shoots all over the explants 
in almost equal number in only RMOP medium. But only MCP tobacco plants 
regenerated on RMOP containing 200 mg L-1 kanamycin as their nuclear genome 
contains the nptII gene. 
 
WT MCP 
RMOP 
 +  
Kanamycin 
(200 mg L-1) 
RMOP  
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6.2.2 Plastid transformation of WT and MCP leaf material 
Using the tobacco plastid vector, pCGN6051 (Figure 6.2) a total of 150 bombardments 
to the adaxial surface of tobacco leaf material were performed, thirty shots on to each of 
WT leaves and leaves from two tobacco lines containing 1-2 MCP per mesophyll cell 
[BoMinD (M1) and Bo (F+M) 16] and two tobacco lines containing 5-8 MCP per 
mesophyll cell [AtFtsZ1-1 (T3) and BoFtsZ1-1 (F1)]. Putative plastid transformants 
were obtained from all the tobacco lines used for the bombardment (Table 6.1). 
Approximately 4 to 6 weeks after the bombardments young shoots were excised and 
transferred to fresh selection medium. Shoots were regenerated without any 
intermediate callus stage. Six to nine weeks after bombardments putative plastid 
transformants were initially screened for GFP expression using fluorescence 
microscopy on leaf samples (data not shown, but later analysis via confocal microscopy 
is shown in Figure 6.3) and isolated mesophyll protoplasts (Figure 6.4) were also 
examined. After one round of shoot regeneration, three plastid transformants from WT 
plants, four plastid transformants from the BoMinD line (designated M1-M4) and five 
plastid transformants from the [Bo(F+M)16] line (designated M5-M9) with GFP were 
obtained. No plastid transformants with GFP from the tobacco line containing 5-8 
chloroplasts per cell (AtFtsZ1-1 and BoFtsZ1-1) were obtained. Plastid transformants 
not showing GFP were assumed to be spontaneous spectinomycin resistant mutants and 
only the positive GFP plastid transformants were analysed further. 
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Figure 6.2 Tobacco plastid transformation vector, pCGN6051, containing aadA and 
nptII/gfp expression cassettes were inserted between the rrn16 and rps12 regions.  
By homologous recombination the whole cassette was inserted into the plastid inverted 
repeat region. Restriction enzymes ApaI and EcoRV used for the digestion of genomic 
DNA of plastid transformants to determine homoplasmic transformants and the position 
of rrn16 and gfp probes used for Southern blotting is shown. The length of nptII/gfp 
fusion gene and whole expression cassette length which contains aadA and nptII/gfp 
expression cassettes is also indicated. 
 
 
 
Table 6.1 Total number of plastid transformants obtained  
Tobacco leaf 
tissue  
 
No. of 
chloroplasts
/cell 
No. of 
shots 
No. of spectinomycin  
resistant shoots 
regenerated 
No. of plastid  
transformants 
showing GFP 
WT ~80 30 18 3 
AtFtsZ1-1 ~5-8 30 20 0 
BoFtsZ1-1 ~5-8 30 12 0 
BoMinD ~1-2 30 18 4 
Bo (F+M) 16 ~1-2 30 23 5 
 
 
 
 
16s rRNA  aadA nptII/gfp Prrn Prrn rps16 3` rps16 3` trnV rps12 
ApaI EcoRV   rrn16  
 probe 
   gfp  
 probe 
1.6kb 
3kb 
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Figure 6.3 Confocal microscopic images of mesophyll and guard cell chloroplasts from 
WT and MCP plastid transformant leaf samples.  
(A) Autofluorescence and GFP fluorescence images of mesophyll chloroplasts from 
WT and MCP plastid transformant leaf samples. (B) Autofluorescence and GFP 
fluorescence images of guard cell chloroplasts from WT and MCP plastid transformant 
leaf samples. Total magnification= 400X. Bar= 10 µm. 
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Figure 6.4 Bright field and fluorescence microscopy pictures of protoplasts isolated 
from WT and MCP non-plastid transformed and plastid transformed plants. 
Left panel: Protoplasts under bright field illumination. Middle panel: Chlorophyll 
autofluorescence shows relative size and number of chloroplasts. Right panel: GFP 
fluorescence detected in plastid transformants with an NIBA filter. (A) WT chloroplast 
non-plastid transformant. (B) WT chloroplast homoplasmic transformant. (C) 
Macrochloroplast non-plastid transformant. (D) Macrochloroplast homoplasmic 
transformant. Total magnification= 1000X. Bar= 10 µm. 
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6.2.3 PCR and Southern blotting 
PCR analysis using gfp primers showed the expected sized gfp fragment (600 bp) only 
in plastid transformants but absent in the WT control (Figure 6.5A). PCR on DNA of 
these plastid transformants with rrn16For2 and rps12Rev primers showed that eleven of 
the twelve plastid transformants obtained from WT chloroplasts and MCP were 
homoplasmic with the 3.7 kb fragment only, whereas the line (M6) from MCP plastid 
transformant was heteroplasmic having both the 3.7 kb & 550 bp bands (Figure 6.5B). 
The homoplasmic nature of plastid transformants was also determined by Southern 
blotting. Genomic DNA was digested with ApaI and EcoRV restriction enzymes and 
transferred to a nylon membrane and initially hybridised with the gfp probe and the gfp 
bands were detected using chemiluminescence. All transformed plants revealed a 5030 
bp band, confirming they were transplastomic (Figure 6.5C). The same membrane was 
stripped and hybridised with an rrn16 probe where homoplasmic transformants were 
expected to give a fragment size of 5030 bp, whereas a fragment of 1980 bp 
corresponded to the WT plastome. Consistent with the PCR results, 11 out of 12 plastid 
transformants were homoplasmic as determined by Southern blot analysis, the exception 
being line (M6) (Figure 6.5D). 
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Figure 6.5 Molecular analysis of plastid transformants. 
WT is the DNA from non-plastid transformant plants bearing normal chloroplasts, W is 
the DNA from plastid transformant plants bearing normal chloroplasts and M is the 
DNA from plastid transformant plants bearing MCP. (A) PCR of plastid transformants 
with gfp primers (600bp). (B) PCR of plastid transformants with rrn16For2 and 
rps12Rev primers to determine homoplasmic plastid transformants. Non-plastid 
transformant gave a fragment size of 550 bp and homoplasmic transformants gave a 
fragment size of 3.7 kb, while both 550 bp and 3.7 kb fragments were observed in 
heteroplasmic MCP (M6) line. (C) Southern blotting of the plastid transformants 
obtained from normal chloroplasts and macrochloroplasts. DNA from all the lines was 
cut with ApaI and EcoRV restriction enzymes and was hybridised with gfp probe which 
shows a fragment size of 5030 bp in all plastid transformants but not in WT non-plastid 
transformant plant. (D) The same blot was stripped and hybridised with the rrn16 probe. 
The rrn16 probe is expected to give a 1930 bp fragment with WT non-transformant 
tobacco plastid genome while 5030 bp with transgene cassette inserted into the tobacco 
plastid genome. 
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6.2.4 Western blotting of plastid transformants 
Plastid transformants were screened by Western blotting for the presence of GFP. As 
the GFP is present as a GFP/NPTII fusion protein, the expected band is visible at 60 
kDa. The pure GFP positive marker shows a band at 27 kDa. Plastid transformants 
obtained from WT chloroplast and MCP which showed GFP fluorescence were all 
western positive (Figure 6.6a). Homoplasmic transformants of normal size chloroplasts 
and macrochloroplasts showed an equal amount of GFP accumulation, almost ~6% of 
the total soluble protein content, while the macrochloroplast heteroplasmic plant (M6) 
accumulated GFP at a lower level, ~2% of the total protein content (Figure 6.6b). 
 
6.2.5 Screening of plastid transformants and spectinomycin resistant shoots for 
spectinomycin and streptomycin resistance 
The plastid transformants containing GFP and the spectinomycin resistant shoots were 
further screened for the resistance to both spectinomycin and streptomycin antibiotics. 
Tobacco leaf discs from plastid transformants and the spectinomycin resistant plants 
were placed on RMOP medium containing 500 mg L-1 spectinomycin, 500 mg L-1 
streptomycin or 500 mg L-1 of both spectinomycin and streptomycin antibiotics. Plastid 
transformants and the spectinomycin resistant leaf discs from both WT chloroplast and 
MCP plants showed shoot regeneration from the antibiotic containing medium plates 
but not the WT chloroplast and MCP non-plastid transformant leaf discs (Figure 6.7). 
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Figure 6.6 Immunoblot analysis of GFP accumulation in WT and MCP plastid 
transformants. 
WT is the protein isolated from non-plastid transformant plant. W and M indicates the 
protein extracted from normal chloroplasts or macrochloroplast bearing plastid 
transformant lines and numbering indicates the individual plastid transformants. In the 
western blot 10 µg of total soluble protein extracts from all the non-plastid and plastid 
transformant plants was used. Both the blots were incubated with rabbit anti-serum to 
GFP and the immuno-reactive bands were detected by chemiluminescence. (A) Pure 
GFP showed a band at 27 kDa size while all plastid transformants showed a 60 kDa 
size, due to the NPTII/GFP fusion protein. (B) Quantification of GFP from NPTII/GFP 
fusion protein in all plastid transformants was done based on comparison with a pure 
GFP dilution series. 
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Figure 6.7 Screening of plastid transformants and spectinomycin resistant shoots by 
antibiotic selection. 
Picutres were taken after 3 weeks of leaf slices plated on spectinomycin (500 mg/L) and 
streptomycin (500 mg/L). (A) WT or MCP non-plastid transformant leaf explants plated 
on RMOP containing spectinomycin, streptomycin and both spectinomycin and 
streptomycin medium. (B) WT and MCP plastid transformant containing GFP and 
spectinomycin resistant leaf explants plated on RMOP containing spectinomycin, 
streptomycin and both spectinomycin and streptomycin medium. Though greening of 
leaf explants were seen under streptomycin in non-plastid transformed WT chloroplasts 
and MCP, no shoot induction was observed in any of the antibiotic containing RMOP. 
WT and MCP plastid transformant and spectinomycin resistant leaf explants showed 
greening and shoot induction from all the antibiotic containing RMOP plates. 
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6.3 Discussion 
 
Plastid transformants were obtained from both WT chloroplast and MCP containing 
tobacco leaf discs. Three and four plastid transformants obtained from WT chloroplast 
and BoMinD tobacco MCP plants respectively were homoplasmic. Of five plastid 
transformants obtained from the Bo [(F+M) 16] tobacco MCP line, four were 
homoplasmic and one shoot was heteroplasmic. Homoplasmic transformants of normal 
size chloroplasts and macrochloroplasts showed equal amount of GFP accumulation. 
 
6.3.1 Plastid transformation is feasible in tobacco MCP  
 
In the first regeneration round of plastid transformation experiments, out of 30 shots 
each 3, 4 and 5 plastid transformant shoots containing GFP were obtained from WT 
chloroplast, BoMinD and FtsZ/MinD (double transgenic) tobacco lines (1-2 MCP) 
respectively (Table 6.1). Tobacco lines containing 1-2 MCP per leaf mesophyll showed 
50% more plastid transformant shoots than did WT chloroplast containing tobacco. 
However, the plastid transformation frequency obtained in this experiment was lower 
compared to other reports using tobacco as target tissue (Svab and Maliga, 1993; Khan 
and Maliga, 1999; Grevich and Daniell, 2005). This may be due to the bombardment of 
tobacco leaves on the adaxial side instead of abaxial side and also probably not 
analysing the spectinomycin resistant shoots by PCR for the presence of aadA/gfp. 
Instead the putative plastid transformants were screened by fluorescence microscopy for 
GFP expression. The spectinomycin resistant shoots that did not exhibit GFP 
fluorescence or GFP expression were assumed to be spontaneous mutants resistant to 
spectinomycin. Several labs have reported that up to 90% of spectinomycin resistant 
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shoots are due to spontaneous mutations conferring resistance to spectinomycin 
(Sidorov et al., 1999) and in this study approximately 80% of the regenerants for both 
WT or MCP bearing cells appeared to be spectinomycin resistant but not chloroplast 
transformed with GFP (Table 6.1). Nevertheless plastid transformants containing GFP 
and the spectinomycin resistant shoots were regenerated on spectinomycin, 
streptomycin and both spectinomycin + spectinomycin containing RMOP media (Figure 
6.6). It indicates that spectinomycin resistant shoots containing aadA but not with 
nptII/gfp might have regenerated due to the nptII/gfp fusion gene cassette excision 
events in these cell lines which are mediated by recombination across the repeated Prrn 
promoter sequence upstream of nptII/gfp and aadA genes (Iamtham and Day, 2000; 
Lelivelt et al., 2005). 
 
6.3.2 MCP accumulated foreign proteins in similar amounts to WT chloroplasts 
In the present study GFP was used in the form of nptII/gfp fusion gene to screen the 
plastid transformants. GFP was used as a non-destructive scorable marker to detect 
plastid transformants from spontaneous spectinomycin resistant mutants that arise 
during early stages of selection and GFP can also be detected in non-green plastids 
(Svab et al., 1990; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Sidorov et al., 1999; Langbecker et al., 
2004). In addition, by using gfp + aadA (FLARE-S) has reduced the number of 
spectinomycin resistant mutants generated during regeneration. Homoplasmic 
transformants of normal size chloroplasts and macrochloroplasts showed equal GFP 
accumulation, at almost 6% of the total protein content. The macrochloroplast 
heteroplasmic plant (M6) accumulated GFP at ~2% of the total protein. Even though 
there are reports that foreign proteins can accumulate in tobacco chloroplasts up to 
levels of 46% of total soluble protein (De Cosa et al., 2001); the GFP accumulated with 
WT and MCP plastid transformants is in accordance with the GFP accumulation in 
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tobacco homoplasmic plants (Khan and Maliga, 1999; Newell et al., 2003). This 
indicates that the MCP foreign DNA expression system is not affected due to the 
abnormality in chloroplast number and size. In addition, it may also indicate that MCP 
maintains the plastid DNA level similar to that of WT chloroplasts in a leaf mesophyll 
cell. Because MCP generated by the overexpression of AtMinD1 in tobacco plants and 
by RNAi gene silencing of AtCDT1 in A. thaliana plants showed that the quantity of 
plastid DNA as well as the number of plastid DNA regions correlates to the size of the 
plastids, probably to keep pace with the increased demand for photosynthesis in 
developing leaves (Kowallik and Herrmann, 1972; Dinkins et al., 2001; Raynaud et al., 
2005). 
 
6.3.3 MCP achieved homoplasmy in the first round of regeneration 
Out of 9 plastid transformant shoots from MCP, 8 exhibited homoplasmy, while all the 
3 plastid transformant shoots from WT chloroplasts exhibited homoplasmy after the 
first round of regeneration. Two possible levels of heteroplasmy, intraplastidic and 
interplastidic are possible in WT chloroplast cells after bombardment with plastid 
transformation vectors (Bock, 2001). Interplastidic heteroplasmy occurs when cells 
contain chloroplasts with WT plastid DNA and also plastids with recombinant plastid 
DNA. In these cells, chloroplasts containing WT plastid DNA disappear rapidly as these 
plastids are sensitive to the antibiotic selection regime and do not multiply as effectively 
as transformed chloroplasts. Chloroplasts bearing both WT plastid DNA and transgenic 
plastid DNA copies are called intraplastidic heteroplasmy. From these chloroplasts 
homoplasmy can be achieved due to the plastid DNA segregation at the organelle and 
cellular levels during the first round of shoot regeneration or even in the subsequent 
rounds of shoot regeneration (Maliga, 2004; Lutz and Maliga, 2008). Higher plastid 
transformation frequency may be achieved in MCP containing cells as the size of the 
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macrochloroplast in a cell is larger than the normal chloroplast per cell (Pyke, 1997) and 
thus the macrochloroplast may have a greater probability of being hit by the gold 
particles during bombardment and/or may also be hit by multiple gold particles covered 
with foreign DNA and then multiple copies of the plastid DNA in MCP may integrate in 
to the chloroplast genome. Plastid transformation of macrochloroplasts would, by 
definition, generate only intraplastidic heteroplasmy in a mesophyll cell as only a single 
MCP is present in each leaf mesophyll cell. Due to the plastid genome segregation at 
the organellar and cellular levels homoplasmic plastid transformants might have 
achieved in the first round of regeneration in both WT chloroplasts and MCP tobacco 
leaves. The heteroplasmy observed in one of the MCP plastid transformant lines (M6) 
might be due to insufficient selection pressure being applied to the tissue during shoot 
regeneration and homoplasmy may be achieved in this line by passing through the 
second round of shoot regeneration under antibiotic selection. 
 
Homoplasmic transformants have been achieved after the first round of 
regeneration in tobacco (Carrer and Maliga, 1995; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Guda et al., 
2000), soybean (Dufourmantel et al., 2004) and potato (Nguyen et al., 2005). 
Nevertheless this is not always the case as homoplasmic transformants were obtained 
only after two or three rounds of shoot regeneration under antibiotic selection in tobacco 
(Svab et al., 1990; Huang et al., 2002; Newell et al., 2003; Langbecker et al., 2004; 
Muhlbauer and Koop, 2005) and other species (Sikdar et al., 1998; Hou et al., 2003; 
Skarjinskaia et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2006; De Marchis et al., 2009). The strategy 
examined in this experiment targeting tissue with 1-2 MCP per cell has been suggested 
to achieve homoplasmic rice plants as all the plastid transformants obtained were 
heteroplasmic and subsequent conversion to homoplasmy was impossible, partly due to 
the tissue culture regeneration systems required for many monocots (Lee et al., 2006). 
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In addition this method might be useful in plants that present problems in obtaining 
plastid transformants or achieving homoplasmic transformants. For example, only one 
A. thaliana chloroplast transgenic line was obtained from 40 or 151 leaf bombarded 
plates (Sikdar et al., 1998). For Lesquerella fendleri, only two transgenic chloroplast 
clones were obtained from 51 bombarded samples (Skarjinskaia et al., 2003), while in 
canola the plastid transformants obtained were all heteroplasmic transformants (Hou et 
al., 2003). Additionally only one plastid transformant was obtained from five 
experiments using cauliflower mesophyll protoplasts and no plastid transformants 
obtained from bombarding cauliflower leaves (Nugent et al., 2006). 
 
6.3.4 MCP phenotype and number is maintained in the regenerated shoots 
Tobacco plants containing either 1-2 MCP or 5-8 MCP per mesophyll cell regenerated 
shoots at a similar frequency to that observed with WT chloroplast leaf discs. The 
phenotype and the number of MCP per mesophyll cell were maintained in the 
regenerated shoots, indicating that the shoot regeneration capability of MCP containing 
cells is not effected by the chloroplast division abnormality and the chloroplast size and 
number. In addition, the MCP phenotype and number was maintained in the presence of 
growth regulators during tissue culture. This is the first report on the MCP bearing 
tobacco leaf regeneration ability and the maintenance of MCP chloroplast phenotype 
and number in the shoots regenerated from tobacco leaf discs containing MCP. 
Macrochloroplast phenotype and number might have maintained due to the function of 
overexpressed AtFtsZ1-1 or BoFtsZ1 or BoMinD in the regenerated shoots of tobacco. 
However, it has been shown that WT chloroplasts (~100/cell) of tobacco, spinach, 
Brassica and many other plants divide equally with cell divisions during early stages of 
leaf development and in later stages only chloroplasts divide to maintain the chloroplast 
number per cell (Thomas and Rose, 1983; Yagisawa et al., 2003). In the presence of 
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BAP the WT chloroplasts become small and numerous than their usual number during 
early stages of leaf disc or protoplast culture but in later stages the chloroplast number 
reverts to that present at the start of leaf disc or protoplast culture (Yagisawa et al., 
2003). In addition exogenous supply of cytokinin induced macrochloroplast division in 
PC22 Physcomitrella mutants (Abel et al., 1989; Reski et al., 1991). In this experiment 
macrochloroplast number and size were observed only in the initial leaf discs stage used 
for shoot regeneration and in the leaves of the regenerated shoots that showed the 
maintenance of macrochloroplast number and size. Careful observation of 
macrochloroplast number and size in tobacco leaf discs in the early stages of the shoot 
regeneration could indicate possible changes of macrochloroplast number and size in 
the presence of cytokinin. In addition, it would be interesting to analyse the effects of 
cytokinin on the MCP by isolating and culturing the protoplasts from MCP containing 
mesophyll cells which may show that at the initial stages whether cytokinin induces 
MCP division in the chloroplast division inhibited tobacco cells. 
 
Though transient GFP expression was shown in leaf discs of A. thaliana arc6 mutant 
macrochloroplasts 2-4 days after bombardment (Hibberd et al., 1998), this is the first 
report on the plastid transformation of macrochloroplast bearing plants. Foreign protein 
expression levels were similar to that of plastid transformants obtained from WT plants. 
However, deployment of MCP plants into the field is not expected as they would likely 
suffer stress as high light inhibits their photosynthesis in the laboratory (Jeong et al., 
2002). This is probably due to a reduced ability of cells to migrate abnormal 
chloroplasts within the cell when the cells are exposed to higher or lower light 
intensities. Therefore a proof of concept system to cross high value plastid transformed 
MCP plants with a WT pollen parent to restore WT number of plastids per cell would 
be necessary prior to any potential field development. 
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Though the transformation of MCP with foreign gene did show a significant increased 
plastid transformation frequency of MCP than WT chloroplasts, further experiments are 
required to acquire a more reliable data to differentiate the transformation frequency 
between MCP and WT chloroplasts. Baseline experiments with WT tobacco should 
have been established first to show that at least 1 transformant per shot could be 
reproducibly attained prior to a large scale comparison between WT and MCP lines. 
MCP plants may be developed into a useful model for obtaining plastid transformants in 
important crop plants other than tobacco. Nevertheless an increase in plastid 
transformation frequency by reducing the chloroplast number and increasing in size is 
based on an assumption by Bogorad (2000) that by reducing chloroplast number, the 
chromosome number may also decrease and plastid transformation can be achieved 
faster than in WT chloroplasts. This may indicate that in addition to the increase in 
chloroplast size, the plastid DNA number and replication of plastid are also the 
important factors which may help in achieving homoplasmic transformants faster than 
the WT chloroplasts. However, by standardising some of the factors such as 
bombardment parameters, using fusion selectable and scorable genes which can reduce 
Prrn promoter repeats, using ori regions in the plastid vector which can increase the 
copy number of the plasmid before integration (Guda et al., 2000), the plastid 
transformation frequency of these macrochloroplasts may be increased compared to WT 
chloroplasts. 
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Chapter 7 : General Discussion 
 
This study demonstrated for the first time plastid transformation of tobacco plants 
containing macrochloroplasts. This thesis describes the identification, isolation and 
cloning of the FtsZ1-1 and MinD genes from cauliflower and the subsequent transfer 
into plasmid/binary vectors for A. tumefaciens-mediated or PEG-mediated 
transformation of tobacco and cauliflower (Chapter 3). The aim was to characterise the 
function of these genes in homologous and heterologous systems. Furthermore, 
production of different abnormal chloroplast phenotypes in transgenic tobacco and 
transgenic cauliflower by the expression of plastid division genes was determined 
(Chapter 4 and 5). Efficient regeneration from seedling explants and leaf mesophyll 
protoplasts of seven Australian cauliflower cultivars were also demonstrated (Chapter 
5). In addition, Chapter 6 describes the generation of homoplasmic plastid transformants 
of tobacco shoots containing MCP after a single round of regeneration and selection. 
 
7.1 Plastid division gene function is conserved across different plant species 
Plastid division genes FtsZ1-1 and MinD from cauliflower were successfully identified 
and sequenced (Chapter 3). Sequence analysis, homology studies, phylogenetic analysis 
and the production of abnormal chloroplasts in transgenic tobacco and cauliflower 
plants by the expression of BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD confirmed that these genes relate to 
the respective FtsZ1-1 and MinD gene families and are more closely related to             
A. thaliana FtsZ1-1 and MinD homologs (Chapter 3). This is the first time FtsZ1-1 and 
MinD have been isolated from a Brassica species. Moreover FtsZ1 has been expressed 
in a heterologous system for the first time in this study and generated MCP by inhibiting 
chloroplast division, as earlier AtFtsZ1, NtFtsZ1 and StFtsZ1 were expressed only in 
their respective host species (Osteryoung et al., 1998; De Pater et al., 2006; Liu et al., 
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2007b). However, AtMinD1 was overexpressed in tobacco (Dinkins et al., 2001) and 
Chlamydomonas MinD (CrMinD) was overexpressed in A. thaliana (Adams et al., 
2008) suggesting the evolutionary functional conservation of MinD genes. This may 
indicate that the plastid division genes, FtsZ1 and MinD are functionally conserved in 
different plant species and to produce MCP plants by inhibiting chloroplast division the 
expression of species-specific plastid division genes is not necessary, especially as 
CrMinD shares only 44% identity with AtMinD1 mature protein (Adams et al., 2008). 
 
7.2 The abnormal chloroplast phenotype is determined by the plastid division 
transgene expression levels 
The different abnormal chloroplast phenotypes (macrochloroplasts or minichloroplasts 
or honey comb/doughnut shaped chloroplasts) obtained in the transgenic tobacco and 
cauliflower plants were dependent upon the transgene expression levels (Chapter 4 and 
5). A similar pattern was observed when AtFtsZ1-1 was overexpressed in A. thaliana 
and when AtMinD1 was overexpressed in tobacco plants (Stokes et al., 2000; Dinkins et 
al., 2001). However, in this study minichloroplasts were also generated by 
overexpressing BoMinD in tobacco which is inconsistent with the model proposed by 
Fujiwara et al. (2008). According to this model, by overexpressing MinD only 
macrochloroplasts are generated. It may be that overexpression of MinD in transgenic 
plants generates different chloroplast abnormalities depending upon the MinD transgene 
expression levels, which is similar to the observations with transgene expression of FtsZ 
(Stokes et al., 2000). Macrochloroplast containing transgenic tobacco plants with 
AtFtsZ1-1/BoFtsZ1-1/BoMinD had higher transgene expression levels than did the 
transgenic tobacco plants containing minichloroplasts (Chapter 4). BoMinD transgenic 
cauliflower plants showed slightly elevated BoMinD transgene transcript levels 
compared to WT cauliflower native BoMinD levels (Chapter 5). A comparison of the 
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BoMinD transgene transcript levels in BoMinD transgenic tobacco and BoMinD 
transgene cauliflower plants found higher BoMinD transgene expression levels in 
transgenic tobacco plants. This indicates that BoMinD transgene expression at different 
expression levels effects the chloroplast phenotype differently. In tobacco plants higher 
levels of BoMinD totally inhibited chloroplast division, generating macrochloroplasts 
and slightly lower expression levels of BoMinD than those found in the MCP plants 
resulted in minichloroplasts. Whereas in cauliflower, only a slight increase in overall 
BoMinD mRNA level was affected by the BoMinD transgene, resulting in less dramatic 
chloroplast phenotypes than that obtained in the BoMinD transgenic tobacco. The 
difference in expression levels of the same BoMinD expression cassette in two different 
plant species may possibly have been due to the use of NtrbcS promoter in the 
cauliflower. The NtrbcS promoter gave relatively poor transgene expression in 
cauliflower (Chapter 5). It also indicates that BoMinD works in a similar manner to 
AtMinD1 and regulates the chloroplast division and chloroplast envelope membrane 
morphology, either directly or indirectly depending upon expression levels (Fujiwara et 
al., 2004). 
 
The guard cell chloroplasts were affected in the BoMinD transgenic tobacco 
plants and the double transgenic tobacco plant but not in BoMinD transgenic 
cauliflower plants (Chapter 4 and 5). Again this may have been due to the lower 
BoMinD transgene expression levels in cauliflower than in the BoMinD transgenic 
tobacco plants. Nevertheless the guard cell chloroplast phenotype was normal in 
AtFtsZ1-1 and BoFtsZ1-1 transgenic tobacco plants (Chapter 4). Perhaps more FtsZ 
protein is required in guard cells than in mesophyll cells to disrupt the chloroplast 
division. However, it has been indicated that absence or reduced number of chloroplasts 
in guard cells is due to the differences in chloroplast division rates between guard cells 
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and mesophyll cells during leaf development (Robertson et al., 1995) which may 
indicate that plastid division genes regulate chloroplast division differently in different 
tissues in a given plant species. 
 
7.3 Analysing plastid division genes at the protein level is important 
Transgene expression levels or chloroplast number per cell did not appear to be related 
to transgene copy number (Chapter 4 and 5). Single copy transgene plants had higher 
transgene expression levels as appeared by RT-PCR than did the tobacco plant that had 
four transgenes (Chapter 4). In addition, the transgene expression levels of AtFtsZ-1, 
BoFtsZ1-1 and BoMinD in transgenic tobacco plants did not appear to co-suppress the 
native FtsZ1-1 and MinD (NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD) gene expression levels (Chapter 4). 
However, three AtFtsZ1-1 containing transgenic tobacco lines did have reduced 
NtFtsZ1-1 and NtMinD transcript levels. Unusually NtMinD expression was absent in 
AtFtsZ1-1 T3 line (Chapter 4).  
 
In addition, neither the BoMinD transgenics nor the double transgenic plants 
appeared to have altered NtMinD or NtFtsZ1-1 expression levels when compared to WT 
and it was only in the BoFtsZ1-1 line F14 expression levels of NtFtsZ1-1 was lower 
than the WT NtFtsZ1-1 (Chapter 4). It has been suggested that plastid division genes 
express at different levels in different parts of the plants and at different stages due to 
the non-synchronization of the plant cells (Fulgosi et al., 2002; Raynaud et al., 2004). It 
is not clear if the variation in native gene transcript levels of only a few transgenics and 
the absence of NtMinD transcript in T3 line is due to the co-suppression effect or due to 
the non-synchronization of plant cells. A. thaliana containing MCP had a 13-26 fold 
increase in AtFtsZ1-1 protein, whilst plants with 3-fold increase of AtFtsZ1-1 had 
intermediate chloroplast numbers and plants with less than 3-fold increase showed a 
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wild type-like phenotype (Stokes et al., 2000), which indicates that transgene transcript 
levels thus are only part of the relevant data and protein levels in the transgenic tobacco 
and cauliflower plants would clearly be much more informative as the chloroplast 
division proteins interact/regulate mainly at protein levels. 
 
7.4 Foreign gene insertion and expression of plastid DNA is uneffected by the 
chloroplast structure abnormality 
This study showed for the first time that macrochloroplast containing tobacco plants are 
able to regenerate shoots at a similar frequency and in similar time frame as tobacco 
plants with WT chloroplasts. More importantly, this study confirmed that foreign genes 
can be inserted and expressed in the plastid DNA of macrochloroplast containing 
tobacco plants (Chapter 6). In addition, MCP accumulated foreign protein in similar 
amounts to that achieved in WT chloroplasts. However, the plastid transformation 
frequency obtained with MCP tobacco was higher than that achieved with WT 
chloroplast tobacco. This indicates that although these chloroplasts had abnormal 
structures and sizes, their shoot regeneration capacity and ability to have foreign gene 
inserted and expressed are not affected, which further confirms the working hypothesis 
that by increasing the size of chloroplast and by reducing the chloroplast number plastid 
transformation frequency can be increased. 
 
Even though macrochloroplasts are abnormal in size, shape and number, under 
non-stress conditions the morphology of these plants, the photosynthetic rate, 
chloroplast DNA copy number and chloroplast volume remains close to that of plants 
bearing normal chloroplasts (Pyke and Leech, 1992; Osteryoung et al., 1998; Dinkins et 
al., 2001; Jeong et al., 2002; Austin II and Webber, 2005). However, large and having a 
low number of chloroplasts does present a problem in chloroplast movement during 
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different light conditions (Jeong et al., 2002; Koniger et al., 2008). Perhaps the 
chloroplast movement under different light conditions is related to the chloroplast 
envelope membrane structures that help in chloroplast movement as it has been shown 
that actin filaments (Takagi, 2003) along with the CHUP1 protein (Austin II and 
Webber, 2005; Oikawa et al., 2008) are involved in the chloroplast movement under 
different light conditions. May be MCP plants have dysfunction in actin filaments and 
CHUP1 proteins as the chloroplast movement is normal and have phototactic 
repositioning in naturally occurring single large chloroplasts of green algae (Mougeottia 
sanfordiana; Klebsormidium flaccidum) and bryophytes (Selaginella) when exposed to 
different light conditions (Jeong et al., 2002). In addition, the machinery (actin 
filaments, CHUP1) adapted to move a large number of small chloroplasts around a 
higher plant cell (Austin et al., 2005; Oikawa et al., 2008) possibly not able to readily 
move one or several MCP around the higher plant cell. 
 
7.5 MCP plastid transformation requires standardisation for bombardment 
experiments 
This study showed for the first time that MCP can be transformed and that homoplasmic 
plastid transformant shoots can be achieved after a single round of regeneration. In 
addition, the frequency of homoplasmic plastid transformant shoot regeneration with 
MCP tobacco leaves was 50% more than that obtained with WT chloroplast tobacco 
leaf as starting material. However, the frequency of shoots obtained per shot in this 
experiment was lower than the reported tobacco plastid transformation (Svab and 
Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Fernandez-San Millán et al., 2003). Plastid 
transformation of WT chloroplast tobacco plants took a decade to achieve a frequency 
of 1-15 plastid transformants plants per bombardment by standardising plastid vectors, 
selectable markers, bombardment parameters and shoot regeneration from explants 
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(Svab and Maliga, 1993; Khan and Maliga, 1999; Maliga, 2004). In addition, the 
parameters used for one system/species are almost certainly not going to be optimum 
for another system/species (Ruf et al., 2001). The plastid transformation experiments on 
MCP containing tobacco plants (Chapter 6) followed the standard protocol used to get 
the efficient plastid transformation developed by Maliga (1995) for use with normal 
tobacco. To achieve efficient plastid transformation from MCP via biolistics the 
bombardment parameters may need to be standardised as the MCP width is lower than 
the WT chloroplasts (Chapter 1, Table 1.2) indicating that the bombardment parameters 
used for the WT chloroplasts might have allowed the gold particles with DNA to pass 
through the MCP instead of locating them in the MCP. In addition, the arrangement of 
the chloroplasts in the leaf mesophyll cells of MCPs is not in the same orientation as 
normal, as some MCP sit parallel to the leaf surface lamina and some stay perpendicular 
to the leaf surface lamina. At the time of bombardment, the leaf material is placed flat 
on the RMOP medium so that probably the gold particles have a better chance of 
targeting MCP present parallel to leaf surface than the MCP lying perpendicular to leaf 
surface. By optimising these parameters higher plastid transformation frequency may be 
achieved higher. In addition, to explain the possibility of obtaining increased plastid 
transformant shoots from MCP leaf discs could be bombarded on the abaxial side, 
similar to the procedure of Svab and Mailga (1993). Furthermore similar experiments 
could be conducted on species other than tobacco. In addition, using MCP containing 
leaf mesophyll protoplasts for the PEG-mediated chloroplast transformation would be 
an interesting research study to observe the alterations in the plastid transformation 
frequency between MCP or WT chloroplasts containing protoplasts. 
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7.6 Does chloroplast size and number or the plastid DNA number influence plastid 
transformation efficiency? 
The actual target plastid DNA is one of the critical components in achieving efficient 
plastid transformation as the transgene DNA has to stably integrate into all the copies of 
the target chloroplast genome. The working hypothesis of this thesis was that the chance 
of gold particles hitting a MCP is higher than that for an individual WT chloroplast, as 
the MCP is larger (Chapter 1, Table 1.2). Secondly, by decreasing the number of 
chloroplasts to one per leaf mesophyll cell, it is expected that the resulting intraplastidic 
heteroplasmy might lead to homoplasmy faster than from cells with up to 100 WT 
chloroplasts, which have the states of both interplastidic and intraplastidic heteroplasmy 
during early regeneration stages (Bock, 2001). However, it has been shown that plastid 
size, developmental stage and sub-cellular localization are not a limitation for efficient 
plastid transformation as transforming of tobacco suspension cells is possible 
(Langbecker et al., 2004). Tobacco suspension cells carry plastids that are significantly 
smaller (approximately 50-fold less in volume) and have a very different sub-cellular 
localization and developmental state than leaf chloroplasts. In addition the plastid 
nucleoid number, structure, organization and their regulation in proplastids and 
chloroplasts are different (Sato et al., 1999; Wycliffe et al., 2005). Also, tobacco 
suspension culture cells undergo a burst of plastid DNA replication after transfer to 
fresh medium (Takeda et al., 1999), which may have helped in obtaining increased 
plastid transformation in suspension cells due to the activation of enzymes required for 
recombination of the transgene into plastid DNA (Langbecker et al., 2004). This may 
indicate that plastid nucleoid number and activity/replication are the crucial factors in 
addition to the chloroplast size and number in the plastid transformation of MCP 
containing tobacco or may be any other plant species. The increase in plastid 
transformation frequency by reducing the chloroplast number and increasing in size is 
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based on an assumption by Bogorad (2000) that by reducing chloroplast number, the 
chromosome number may also decrease and the plastid transformation can be achieved 
faster than the WT chloroplasts. However it has been shown that quantity of plastid 
DNA as well as the number of DNA regions correlates to the size of the plastids, which 
means MCP maintains the number of plastid DNA copies to that of their size (Kowallik 
and Herrmann, 1972; Dinkins et al., 2001; Raynaud et al., 2005). It indicates that 
nucleoids with transgenic genome have to replicate more times in one MCP than the 
replication in one WT chloroplast to achieve homoplasmy. It has been suggested that 
inserting oriA regions in the plastid vector helps in increasing of the number of 
transgene templates (Guda et al., 2000). Thus inserting the oriA regions in the plastid 
vector used for the MCP plastid transformation may help in transgene integration into 
all of the MCP nucleoids by increasing transgene templates. However the exact 
mechanism of how the nucleoid structure and function is organised in MCP and also in 
different forms of plastids present in MCP containing plants is unknown. The 
macrochloroplast nucleoid partition and distribution in different cells of MCP 
containing plants could be analysed by using PEND-GFP constructs, where PEND 
protein specifically binds to the plastid nucleoids. Using this construct the nucleoid 
distribution and organization in different forms of plastids in WT chloroplast containing 
plants have been determined (Wycliffe et al., 2005). 
 
7.7 Future directions 
Several possible lines of research are suggested by this project results. MinD and FtsZ 
antibodies would be helpful in characterising the transgenic tobacco and cauliflower 
plants at the level of transgene protein and a better understanding of the relationship 
between the transgene and total protein content and the chloroplast phenotype obtained. 
Moreover, the effect of transgene on the native plastid division proteins can also be 
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determine if the specific antibodies for transgene protein and native protein are available 
as the chloroplast division proteins interact/regulate mainly at the protein level. 
However antibodies are reported only for AtFtsZ proteins (Osteryoung et al., 1998; 
Yoder et al., 2007). 
 
MCP plastid transformation via biolistics was obtained in this work. However, a 
larger study to provide a definitive comparison between WT and MCP transformation 
frequency via biolistics is necessary. Moreover, it would be interesting to compare 
plastid transformation of protoplasts between WT and MCP lines. In addition to the 
plastid transformation of macrochloroplast containing plants, plastid transformation of 
minichloroplast containing plants would be an interesting study in relation to the plastid 
transformation frequency and the foreign protein accumulation among WT chloroplast, 
MCP and minichloroplast containing plants.  
 
In addition to the use for the biotechnological purposes, the abnormal 
chloroplast (MCP or minichloroplast) containing transgenic plants may also be useful 
for the fundamental studies of cell biology such as imaging ion fluxes, targeting 
proteins to internal chloroplast membranes, protein import into abnormal chloroplasts 
and observing the effect of different stresses on these plants. 
 
Plastid transformation frequency has been achieved in carrot, cotton, soybean 
and lettuce after regeneration via somatic embryogenesis at frequencies similar to 
tobacco. However, the same technique did not work in rice. It would be important to 
observe whether the MCP containing plants could make any difference in achieving 
plastid transformation in monocotyledon plants by somatic embryogenesis/calli derived 
from leaf tissue as chloroplast division inhibition also effects the proplastid number and 
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size (Pyke et al., 1994; Pyke, 1999). Additionally to generate MCP containing 
monocotyledon plants, available plastid division genes (from dicotyledonous plants) can 
be used as this study as well as an earlier study with CrMinD expression in A. thaliana 
(Adams et al., 2008) indicated that species-specific plastid division genes are not 
necessary to generate MCP by inhibiting chloroplast division. Moreover, MCP 
containing monocotyledon plants such as rice, maize, barley etc. may produce starch 
with altered granule size which again may be useful in their respective industrial 
applications, as it has been shown that in potato overexpression/antisense of StFtsZ1-1 
effected amyloplast division along with chloroplast division, resulting in the formation 
of larger but fewer starch granules. The starch from these tubers had altered pasting 
properties and phosphate content which could potentially be useful for the starch 
industry (De Pater et al., 2006)  
 
To avoid possible future adverse effects of macrochloroplasts on plant growth, 
normal chloroplast morphology may be restored by segregating out the nuclear over 
expressed FtsZ1/MinD transgene by crossing with normal plants and selecting plants 
that are chloroplast transgenics, (i.e., they have the desired characteristic produced by 
the exogenous gene expressed in the chloroplast genome), with a normal size and 
number of chloroplasts. 
 
7.8 Concluding remarks 
In summary the main aim of the project, namely examining plastid transformation of 
macrochloroplast containing plants was achieved. The plastid division genes, FtsZ1-1 
and MinD were identified and isolated from cauliflower. These genes have been 
functionally characterised by expressing them in tobacco and cauliflower plants. 
Expressing these genes in tobacco and cauliflower plants inhibited chloroplast division 
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resulting in the formation of abnormal chloroplast phenotypes depending upon the 
transgene expression levels. In addition, the MCP containing tobacco plants have been 
used for transforming foreign genes into the chloroplast and determined that MCP 
containing tobacco plants function similarly to WT chloroplast tobacco plants in 
relation to their shoot regeneration frequency from leaf disc explants and foreign gene 
insertion and expression. However, significant increase of MCP plastid transformant 
plants were not obtained in comparison to WT chloroplast plastid transformant plants as 
assumed. This may indicate that MCP containing plants need standardisation for the 
plastid transformation experiments by biolistics. In addition, MCP containing plants can 
be used for the PEG-mediated chloroplast transformation of leaf mesophyll protoplasts 
to observe the alterations in the plastid transformation frequency between MCP or WT 
chloroplasts containing protoplasts. 
 
Efficient regeneration protocols from the seedling explants and leaf mesophyll 
protoplasts have been achieved for the seven Australian cauliflower cultivars as a 
prelude to the generation of MCP containing Brassica plants. Whilst abnormal 
chloroplast morphology was observed in BoMinD transgenic cauliflower plants the 
severe disruption of plastid division seemed to be prevented. This may have been due to 
the low levels of transgene expression from the NtrbcS-BoMinD gene construct, 
resulting in the absence of a true macrochloroplast phenotype. In order to generate MCP 
in cauliflower, the plastid division genes may need to be expressed either by the native 
gene promoter or CaMV35S promoter or by a cauliflower rbcS promoter. In addition, 
MCP may also be obtained by the antisense expression of plastid division genes or by 
RNAi technology. By obtaining MCP in cauliflower, the plastid transformation 
experiments can be carried out either by biolistics or by PEG-mediated transformation 
with the leaf explants of MCP containing cauliflower plants, thus if the proof of concept 
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generated, MCP technology possibly extended to other important crops such as 
monocots
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Appendix I 
Map of the vectors used in this study 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
pNAV42 expression vector 
*drawn using Vector NTI® Advance 10 Software from Invitrogen 
 
 
 
 
pNAV42
4.8 kb
pUC ori
Amp
P lac
lacZ`
E9 terminator
lacZ`
f1 (+) ori
NtrbcS promoter
NcoI XmaI
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pNAV60 binary vector 
*drawn using Vector NTI® Advance 10 Software from Invitrogen 
 
 
 
 
 
HinDIII, PstI, NotI, BamHI, SwaI, XbaI, PacI, AscI, Asp718, SacI, EcoRI
pNAV60
14.4 kb
LB
3'tml-npt-35S lacZ'
RB
ori ColE1
Gm
ori pRi
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pCGN6051 tobacco plastid vector 
*drawn using Vector NTI® Advance 10 Software from Invitrogen 
 
 
 
 
 
pCGN6051
9.57 kb
pUC ori
Amp
f1 (+) ori
P lac
lacZ`
rps12
Prrn
nptII/gfp
rps16 3` Prrn
aadA
rps16 3`
16SrRNA
lacZ`
trnV
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Appendix II  
Solutions for cauliflower leaf mesophyll protoplast culture and transformation. 
 
Unless otherwise stated, all the chemicals used below are from Sigma Chemicals, USA. 
 
 
PG solution (pre-plasmolysis) 100ml  
 
Sorbitol     5.46 g 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O     0.74 g 
 
Dissolved in MilliQ water and filter sterilised. 
 
MgMann solution    100ml   
 
Mannitol     9.11 g  
 
MgCl2      0.3 g 
 
MES     0.1 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8 and autoclaved. 
 
W5 solution     100 ml 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O     1.84 g 
 
NaCl     0.9 g 
 
Glucose    0.099 g 
 
KCl     0.037 g 
 
MES     0.010 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8 and autoclaved. 
 
CPW16S solution   100 ml  
 
CPW salts (100x)   1 ml 
 
Sucrose    16 g 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    0.148 g  
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8 and autoclaved. 
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CPW salts (100x)   100 ml 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    0.148 g 
 
KNO3     1.01 g 
 
MgSO4. 7H2O    2.46 g 
 
KH2PO4    0.272 g 
 
KI     1.6 mg  
 
CuSO4. 5H2O (2.5 mg/ml)  100 µl 
 
 
PEG 40%    100 ml 
 
Mannitol    5.1 g 
 
Ca(NO3).4H2O   1.65 g 
 
Dissolved in 75 ml MQ water  
 
PEG3350     40 g 
(Phytotechnology Labs, US) 
 
Stirred at room temperature and then adjusted the pH to 9.75. Solution was filter 
sterilised, aliquoted and stored at -20 ºC. 
 
 
B-enzyme solution    100 ml 
 
Gamborg’s B5 Basal medium  0.321 g 
(Phytotechnology Labs, US) 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    0.135 g 
 
Sucrose    13.7 g 
 
Cellulase Onozuka R-10  1 g 
(Phytotechnology Labs, US) 
 
Macerozyme     0.25 g 
(Phytotechnology Labs, US) 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.6 and was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. Then 
the solution was filter sterilized first passing it through 0.45 µm filter and then through 
0.25 µm filter.  
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Medium B    (1x) 100 ml  (2x) 100 ml 
 
Gamborg’s B5 Basal medium  0.321 g  0.642 g 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    0.06 g   0.12 g 
 
Glucose    2 g   4 g 
 
MES     0.01 g   0.02 g 
 
Mannitol    7 g   14 g 
 
BAP (40, 000 µM)   11.6 µl   23.2 µl 
 
2, 4-D (5000 µM)   22.6 µl   45.2 µl 
 
NAA (5370 µM)   100 µl   200 µl 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8 and filter sterilized. 
 
 
Medium C    100 ml 
 
P-macro (10x)    10 ml 
 
B5 micro (100x)   1 ml 
 
B5 Vitamins (100x)   1 ml 
 
EDTA Ferric sodium salt (200x) 0.5 ml 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    0.052 g 
 
MES      0.001 g 
 
Sucrose    2 g 
 
Mannitiol    4 g 
 
Myo-inositol    0.001 g 
 
BAP (40, 000 µM)   11.2 µl 
 
NAA (5370 µM)   20 µl 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8, filter sterilized and stored at 4 ºC until use. 
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Medium D    100 ml 
 
P-macro (10x)    10 ml 
 
P-micro (1000x)   0.1 ml 
 
EDTA Ferric sodium salt (200x) 0.5 ml 
 
B5 Vitamins (100x)   1 ml 
 
CaCl2. 2H2O    52.5 mg 
 
MES      10 mg 
 
2, 4-D (5000 µM)   90 µl 
 
Adenine sulphate   0.003 g 
 
Myo-inositol    0.001 g 
 
Sucrose    2 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8, filter sterilized and stored at 4 ºC until use. 
 
 
Medium E    100 ml 
 
MS salts/vitamins   0.44 g 
 
Myo-inositol    0.001 g 
 
Sucrose    1 g 
 
Mannitol     2 g 
 
MES     0.001 g 
 
2ip (5000 µM)    0.1 ml 
 
GA3 (1000 µM)   6 µl 
 
NAA (5370 µM)   100 µl 
 
Agar     0.6 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8, autoclaved and then growth regulators were added 
and stored at 4 ºC. 
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Medium F    100 ml 
 
MS salts/vitamins   0.44 g 
 
Myo-inositol    0.001 g 
 
Sucrose    1 g 
 
BAP (40, 000 µM)   10 µl 
 
NAA (5370 µM)   10 µl 
 
Agar     0.6 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8 and autoclaved. 
 
 
Medium R    100 ml 
 
MS macro and micro salts  ½ concentration 
 
MS vitamins    full concentration 
 
Sucrose    2 g 
 
IAA      0.06 mg 
 
Agar     0.8 g 
 
The solution was adjusted to pH 5.8, autoclaved and then growth regulators were added 
and stored at 4 ºC. 
 
 
P-macro (10x)   100 ml 
 
KNO3     5 g 
 
NH4NO3    0.8 g 
 
MgSO4.7H20    1 g 
 
NaH2PO4.2H20   0.08 g 
 
(NH4)2SO4    0.27 g 
 
KH2PO4    0.14 g 
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P-micro (1000x)   100 ml 
 
Na2MoO4.2H20   50 mg 
 
MnSO4.H20    2550 mg 
 
ZnSO4.7H20    2100 mg 
 
H3BO3     1240 mg 
 
KI     166 mg 
 
CuSO4.5H2O (2.5 mg/ml)  2 ml 
 
CoCl2.6 H20 (2.5 mg/ml)  2 ml 
 
 
P-vitamins (100x)   100 ml 
 
Nicotinic acid    5 mg 
 
Pyridoxine-HCl   5 mg 
 
Glycine    20 mg 
 
Myo-inositol    1000 mg 
 
 
B5 vitamins (100x)   100 ml 
 
Nicotinic acid    10 mg 
 
Thiamine-HCl    100 mg 
 
Pyridoxine-HCl   10 mg 
 
Myo-inositol    1000 mg 
 
 
EDTA Ferric sodium salt (200x) 100 ml 
 
FeSO4.7H20    557 mg 
 
Na2EDTA    745 mg 
 
Dissolved individually with heating and stored at -20 ºC. 
 
 
 
